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TWENTY --HEVKNTI. .

GEO. HEMENWAY

ACCOUNTED FOR

flafflliitf DlMaiM-rfrMiir- e if Hon ol
Mr. and Mr. K. II. Ilemenway

of Curls bad, An Overseaa
Soldier, la Solved.

The mystery surrounding the
disappearance of (leorge A. llemen- -
way ha bren solved to the aatta-- l
Taction (T hla parent, Mr. and Mr.

II. Memenway. or this city, a
chain of facta gathered by them
supporting the supposition that he
died of wounds while at a first aid
atatlnn In France. After so many
months ot uncertainty and suspense,
the Hem en way family Is satisfied
that a solution of the barfllni? prob-
lem has been reached.

Voluntarily enlisting with Kddy
county's famous old Company "D",
thereby placing himself at the com-
mand of Ills country when tho
world war was nt Its height, this
hero of New Mexico's volunteers
llttlo real led what was to tie
meted out to lilm by the. fates of
war, and tho long-delaye- d certainty
of his death and tho clearing away
of this mystery brings back to the
people of Cnrlsha.l that distant
battlefields could tunko snd every
hearthstone In our free land. He
wns transferred from It Companv to
ltdq. Co., nsth M. It. Iln., 37th
Division, and soon was sent over-
seas. In the fighting In tho Yprcs-Ly-s

offensive tho last week of the
war, ho was a runner at brigade
headquarters. On November I.
nina days before the close of the
war, liu was wounded. "Tho nfflc-In- l

records, beyond his being token
to a first aid station after being
wounded, have been proven false,"
says Mr. Hemenwiiy, "und nothing
official has be--- n learned further
than bus been known for ten
months. Ilul a letter has iiccntly
been received from u tnun who was
known to have Ucv-- slightly wound-'- d

by the name ñ li . 1 1 wn.cli struck
Oenrgc. For more than M inoiuhs
coutiuuoiiH effort has been made to
locale this muii and lie was dually
reached in a inllitj.y prison. Ha
writes that George died in the aid
station til leen minute lifter being
brought In,

"Another man writeB," continues
tho father's statement, ,'that he
found (leurge's muss kit in his
park, which was lying by a
tretcher on which lay the covered

body of a deud soldier, at that
station, two days after George was
taken there. Although be did not
look at tho man's fuce, ho felt
aure It was George. Theso two
letters, taken with tho fact of no
trace ever being found of his leav-
ing the aid station and the fact
that a day or two after the mess
kit was found the station was
demolished by a Herman shell,
thus destroying nil records and
probably burying tho body In the
ruins, or at least covering the
crave If tho bodv hail been already
burled, seem to establish this
theory with rnsnnnblo certainty.
Tho long suspenso li largely due to
the fnet that the men ot tho
company, who all knew about the
mess kit, but not surety about thn
fatal outcome at thn dressing sta-

tion, tried to save Koberl pain by
keeping from him what they
knew."

Jack Hidden, n bell hop In A-
lbuquerque, employed nt Hotel
Combs, was held In the clly Jail
Saturday afternoon charged with
the theft nt a drnrt for $13 nnd
forging the signature of George
McAtee, a traveling salesinnn, own
er of tho draft, which had been i

sent him by nil company, but wns
1 liken from the mail. '

START A

KlltlKE OK MINKHM HKKM.H
IMMINENT.

I'nUm Offli-lii- l Declare Walkout I
liiuwililulde ami loave for

Humes Ui Prepare for
Dig Struggle.

Washington, Oct. 29. The gov-
ernment moved swiftly tonight to
meet the natlnn-wld- u coal strike
ordered for Saturday. Kf run.il of
the miners' organisation at Indiana-pull- s

to withdraw the order calling
out half a million men brought
instant announcement that drastic
action would be taken to keep the
mines la operation.

ftery resource of the government
In the words of Ailorney General
I'ulmer, will be used to prevent
tho "national dlsnster" certain to
follow the stoppage of work.

Itcport from government agents
show that a big parr of the miners
ordered to quit work want to stay
on the job. Itlghts of the public
will he protected through revival
of j.ilce control regulations This
mt nos nn early dron In the price of
soft rnnl and gives nssurnnrc.

profiteering.
As to those miners who rn on

strlk and thereby curtail produc-
tion, the food ami fii'd control biw
with Us recently added criminal
rrnnltlea of fine nn I Imprisonment
will be enforced vltlion? reunrd to
rernnns. This altitud-- ) of the gov-

ernment. Attorney General 1'nlmer
nindi elenr, do.-- s not of'ct the
right of workers to strike for re-

dress of grievances In other cases
where no violation of tho law Is In-

volved.
"The proposed strike." the rn- -

iiouncemenl of government ntTlclr'ts
il"eared, "would lie a more dendlv
nltuck on the life of the nation
than nn invading army. Tho
facts present n situation which
etnltincs the supremacy of th
law." IMrector General Hiñes tat-- I
er Issued n statement showing that
the production of coal this year
lias been below normal

joiiwivs mi:mmkt TO
Tlti: VTV DKI KATKM.

Washington, Oct. 27. The John-o- n

amendment to the pence treaty,
proposing In effect that the voting
power of the Cnlted States In the
league nf nntlons be increased to
equul that of Great rtrltuln nnd
her dominions, was rejected tndnv
tiy the senate. The vole was
for the amendment and 4 0 aaln:it
It.

Tho vote came unexpectedly dur-
ing n lull In the debate nnd whib'
severnl senntors who had Intended
to spenk were nbsent.

Atter" the result had been an-
nounced. Senntors Smith, Gcnreln:
Ashurst, Arizona, and rhelan. Cal-
ifornia, democrats, announced Hint
had they been present they woiiki
hnve voted against the amendment.
I'ort amendment IWciitol.
Washington. Oct. 27. The fortv- -

Ix amendments attached to the
pence treaty passed Into history to-rlt-

when the Inst survivor, a pro-nos- nl

by Sennlor Moses, Republi-
can. New Hampshire, to revtse vow-

ing strength In the lencite of na-

tions, wns defeated In tho senate,
7 to 30.
The sennle then upset two more

proposed textual chnnges biought In
by hidivldiinl members.

I'OIXMKXTKIl KKK.KS ItKIM Itl
NOMIWTIOV
ritK.SIDENT.

Washington. Oct. 27.-I'n- lted

int,.H Senntor Miles Tolndexter nf
Wnshlngton tndny nnnnnnced his
candidacy for the republican nom-

ination for president. He also rnve
out a statement announcing bis nt- -

!'"" upnn vital questions or tho
day.

SAVINGS

TODAY.

To Keep The Wolf

From The Door

4CC0UNT

lEe National Bank
of Carlsbad

WB PAY FOTO TEB CENT INTEREST OJT TOIB OR SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

CARL8IIAD, NEW MEXICO,

OIL ACTIVITY IN

PECOS VALLEY

Wise thtm Turning Their ltcntlmi
to Tills Merllon t.f .ew Mexico

ami Tide of Cn!(.iI Coming
In for Development.

Great developments are about lo
start In the oil fields 111 the 1'ecos
valley, and companies with millions
or capital have been acquiring
large tracts and rill soon begin de
velopments. For luanr months lliul
wlso oil scouts of these companies
have b i In the Held and obtained
tens of thousands of aeren of like-
ly oil leases, which they took buck
lo their sevrul company headquar-
ters, and already there Is great
activity up und down thn Tecos val -
ll'y'

i ne iiiosi important drilling ron- -
iruci ici una v mu is lo bo the
forerunner of a number of big
roiitractn which are certain to Im
let within the next 3') days, was
let through F. M. McConn, to T.
K. Wcntherhnlt and I'. ,M. Greenlee,
who repr nt a largo Calllornla

,oil nml drilling company.
ti.i. .i..i ....... i.i i..."." ",week and the contracta nr.- - now M

the bnnk In Artesln. This deal
has been pending for several
months nml Is the first of n num-
ber of big deals which nre going
to be made In tho valley.

The acreage In this deal lies six
miles west of Dayton In IMdy roun- -

' c.in.i.iei prm s i'.r n
l.onn.f.mt bole and It Is stipulated
that ilnll ng inuit commence witn - .

In !0 dnvs. A lurte bond hns been
niil up by the drlll'nu cunpiny to ,

Insure good faith nnd thoe who
hnve made the contract have no
dniiuhl ht.t that the drilling win
commence In I than ''0 dnvs
ns the machinery is already on the
rond.

Mr. Wenlherholt nnd Mr. Green-
lee represent n lnnv California com-
pany which hns been vorv success,
fnl in other ri'dds nnd thev have
only mnde this contract n'ter a
most cnrefnl Investlga'ion of the
Dnytnn fleld.

To OiM'ii Itellnerv.
V. J. Ilurks, the

McWhnrter Oil nnd Reflnlne enm-nan-

wns In the vellev Mondnv of
last week looking over the pros-nec- ts

for opening tin n eflnerv
to take care of the snpnly of crude
oil now being obtained from the
siiio' sa"'ls in the Fddv ronntv
oil field. Mr. Tlnrks wns n former
resident of the 1'ecns vnllev nnd
wns on his vav to Texas to

for putting in a reflnerv In
the stnle, nnd In stopping ng to
visit old friends, he beenme nwnre
for the first time of tho big oil
development work in progress in

I

I. iiny ronnty anil uecl'leu to open
up a rellnery here Instead of In
the Texas liild

Mr. Ilurks will make his head-
quarters nt Lake Arthur, N. M.,
for a few days nnd would be pleas-
ed to netoilate with all owners
nf crude oil who may wish to dis-
puso of samu to a homo refinery.
Mr. Ilurks announces that he will
arrange to mine thn crude oil from
the points of storage to the local
refinery plant. ind Is willing to
commence with a small number of
barrels of crudo oil daily and al-

ready has the necessary machinery
on the eiound ul Hngerman. N. M.,
to handle ami refino GO barréis of
crude oil daily.

It Is reported that the Cotton-Woo- d

valley will soon be tho hC ae
of much drilling activity. The
Lincoln Interests, who have secured
drilling acreage In the northwest
part or township will, it Is
understnnd, soon commence haul-
ing the timbers for Lincoln well
No. 2, to bo drilled on said acre-- '
age. The Haden Oil company of
Wlnfield, KatiH , Is said to lie mak-
ing active preparations to drill In
township 16-2- and other plans
for development work on the Cot-- !
tonwood nre under way. Develop- -'

ment in township 11-2- will put'
Hope on the map ns thn south line
of said township lies only about
four miles from Hope,

Huts l.ni-g- Acreage,
Harry S. Wright, oil Investor,

closed a denl Tuesday for several
Ihousnnd arres of state of New
Mexico nil nnd gus leases west nnd
north of Hope. Mr. Wright

In buying ahead ot the
drill.

Work hns been resumed on Illi-
nois I'roducers No. 1 at Lokewnon
nnn mcy nave a mining Jon on
hand inni nmr it'iniiir iwo fir, . 1. t 1. . ,

T r,K,""r
f.iW?Iki ,0. ,u,,,",

This believed lo bo down
to the queen sand, where heavy

uu.ii-iiui- l in VAji'-it-- nnn II
should not require many days to
bring In this well, after thn fish-
ing Job Is completed. There Is
estimated to be from 1,000 to
1.601 feet of oil now standing In
the casing ot this well.
Illinois Producers No. 2, At Dii)Iiii,

IteiMirtetl on Hand.
The Illinois Producers No. 2, on

Dayton Hill, Is reported to be on tithn first aand and la waiting for a ,

pacaer oeiore nrming into mis
sana, rne exact aeptn nat not
been given out, hut la believed to
be around 900 feet, nig produc-
tion la not looked for In the upper
or first sand, but a well
or better, can reasonably be expect-
ed, aa the Brown well, two miles Is
nortbeaat of Dayton Hill, ihowed of

HtllHV. (MTOIILIt JM, 1010.

L
Col. Dim .Morgan smllli.

foi,. n. m. siMirii. otkd
st It APPK.lt. TO Tl:t., okwar Kpi:itii: k.s.

Col. Han Morcan Smith. Com-th- o

mander of ..Uto. Infnntrv
known ns the "llattallo i of Ii..m.
will riake a number of addresses
In New .Mexico, He will speak ntCarlsbad In the Crawfnrl theatre
November n, ot 7: SO In the evon- -

C'd. Smith started In the driveot St. Mlhlel with more thnn 1100...linn to nn..... ...1.1.: ""l "ii n K
over :i"n. nut Ms men were not
given In vain, for the command
u-.- n. ..i.. "llatlallon nf
Death." beennse of tho effective-o- n

ness of Its assault the Itun
lines.

The spenker will I II his nudl- -
enees nt tho wnr m he nnd his
men saw If. it.. ...in ... i

dents of the treec'i s. the march
,),0 nMark nril ,. r r ,.
,ntit,.ry Pmt, vn , ,H llf..iroM

j,ow the soldiers vtin 1 on the
niiestlun nf niohH.lM.in l win
nrre enforcetnent of the plat.' and
iintlnnnl dry laws; he will answer a
1of cif false statemenis put t'tit by
the wets. One of the-- will be
Ihit under priilillilMon rhiirches
will not bo able to et ineram-nt.- it

wines.
World prohibition ns the nrxt

step In temperance veforn will be
one nf the principal subiecM nf bis,
nddress. Col. Smith will have
much to say about th" program of
the l.encue for with
ti'tnneranee orgnnltafons In nil
lands lo the end that nil lands j

mnv be mnde dry. His nddress Is
free nnd alt nre hnl'ed In attend.
His stnrv Is n IhtllUnc one nnd j

Cid. Smith Is n brilliant speaker.
He sure to hear him

SIVGIVÍS OK OI'KII IX (KI1M X'

ritOlllll1TK.il.

New York. Oct. 2S - The slnrlnc
of German opera In the German
lancunge Is barred In New Vnik
until nfter the pence treaty Is slgn- -

ed. Supreme Court .Tustlce Glec- -

erlch vncnted the temporary In
innetlnn obtained bv the Star Opera
cnmpnnv restraining the municipal
nuthnrltles from preventing pn
entntlon of opera In German it

the Lexington thcatr.
Following this. It was announced

that the opera companv would pro-

duce German opeia In the I'i.:li--l- i

language.

Hospital I'linil Subscribed,

In the drive for the l'ddv County
hospital, held Wed'iesdnv of this
week, retiieis nre In from Lake-woo- d

nnd Oils, showini' ;lnr nim-t- i

subscribed Cirl'bid wmt over
the top considerable, but other por-

tions of the county have not yet
been henrd from. Howeve - n i

more limn llkclv that 'he uu on
linked for has bon rc.lisrrlhed.

ltl'.ll ( HOSH CllttNTMS Sl-:.l- .

wohkkii it i :t ci :.

Will rurdv nf CrnWhal has I n
selected as chiiliin.nl for IMdy coun-
ty of the lie I Cnsw Christmas
Peni Sate whlcll will be held be
tween December nrt nnd tenth.
The announcement tf bin selection
vas mnde during the visit here of
Clinton 1'. And tson of Alhniiuer- -
nne, executive secretary of the New
Mexico 1'ulil lc Health nssoclatlon
nnd stnle maia';T of lh" senl sale,

The senl sale of 1 01 rt will be
on n more ex'enelv. scale thnn that
rf previous years. The goal for
the entire state will bo about
fun, nnn. iNflnlte quolas will be
assigned each cnuntv and n com-
plete county organization will be
set up for the drive.

Of the money secured In the
drive, 91 per rent will he used
within the state for public health

.. n . ml. ... i i .. .1
11HÜT-- 1 nn iiiiKrniii 1111 iiiii--

the hiring nf six specially trnlne.l
nurses who would he avnllnble for

k rpll,,.mlrll. Thfl A.p( w . ,hB ,,,,.
Health Crusade which Is helns eon
utirteii in ine i.nrisonn srnoois inis
vexr and a number of other acti-
vities to promote general public
health.

Neighboring county chiilrtnen In- -

elude Powhatan Carter nf I.ovlnT- -

ion, for Lea county, nnd Senator
it. f!. nryant, of Portales, for
Hoosevelt. The Hnswell and Clovls

uaumcr 01 1 ouiniiTi- - win orurtil"
lo the drive In Chaves and Cnrrv
counties,

that much production from the
first sand at depth of about
1,000 feet. The big production la
looked for In the qunen sand that

expected to be found at a depth
about (,100 feet.

urratt
(l il t IMS Ml ti t It TO MKK.T

MIOHTAGK IX f. H.

Army Criticised for Helling liarge
Amounts in France.

Washington, Oct. 27. Nearly
4IIO.UO0 ions or sugar, enough to
meet American demands until the
next crop Is produe d. Is held In
Cuban warehouses, said a cable-
gram today from President Alelo
i.areceno, or the Cutían Sugar Man-
ufacturers nnd Hunters' nssorintlnn
to Chnlrman McNary of the senate
ucar Investigating committee.

"Cuba Is willing on reasonable
retii'-n- s lo protect future contingen-
cies." said the cablegram, "but the
blame Is not with Cuba, which
should not he pennllrcd because
the American market is t:ntuT,n
cd."

Action nf the wnr lietnrtment In
selling to France Í I.ooo.fi'u
noun (Is of sugar sent overseas for
the American expeditionary fotre
wn.i criticised In the Iihm today
hv Iteptf S'ntnMvo ttland, repuldi-c.- n,

Indiana. Mr. riand a'd that
since this sugnr wns snM tde

t,r,d cnlled nn th s:f.ar
r.innlin'ien tonrd for twiiv. ml!- -

j Hon poiituls i.f sugar for tho ar:iv
for the nersent niisrter.

"Wont ln' General I'. robins
know something about the c'lspoi-tlo- n

of nierl'nn siuvir In F'ance'"
a"led !!"niv:-.etitativ- Mnys, demo-
crat, l'tnh.

"If Gener.il Pershing didn't know
more about disposition of snsnr
thnn lie till about the
Illand retill'Ml, "It would be r.wless
lo n.k j'pi.

"I found I Im 200 mites ttie
front, on .Inly It. 1H. vvlu-- the
baf.le of C!. antean Thierry was at
Its hclgbr."

MKX'ICtV II WHITS (;i:t
HWSOM I'Olt mi.i:i v.

Washlnetnn. Oct. 27. Release of
William O. .letiklns. American con-

sular ncont nt Vueldo. Mexle.i. who
wnc kidnapped In- - bnndlts October
t was i ff ect ed bv pax ni'-n- t of tlie
ranmm of flKO.OnO In rnld.

department was ndvlsed toi'av
be 1 lii American einluHriv nt Mexico
Cltv.

The dispatch itlil not make clear
whether the Mexican rnverntm nt
or friends of .Tenklns paid the nn- -

hum and nn Inquiry as to t'ns
po'nt tias been sent to fe.-- C'ty.

teleerun from .tenklns 'Mir,
wi.n was viuiiin; fit Hie tancti fmm

Mch he wns kidnapped, in
foitmvs:

"Oscar wis rescued IMs iirer-nnn-

Advise relatives. Ann."

TI'IHK 1 MKT, OI IH Itl, OK
STi:'"' 'VotKs cmi'mh,

ADMITS THIS K(T.
Chicago, Oct 21. Kollowlu : a

statement to the effect that the
steel workers had lo.-- t tin1 strike,
nade to miliary Icideu in Garv
bv L. L". Tltns, a n - of the
steel winkers' coime I "li .uh
! 'znali irk. c'ia li ni.in nf Hi " -

lioei riniitiiill lirwtinv the
'ir'ke. said:

"The hlritfii i vim eo ni it'i r
what It'i imleotii,' iii.i'

f en iji' lift lii'M'i'nc "
Titus had said to Colon) I W. S
vt'ji'i-- ),)ii)iiiiaiidiug tin' li colar
fniis. "'I'liii iiii-- ai') oiliu li

lo win !. The itrik" Is lo-- l and the
army is responsible."

In cxpliltil'i" his sliitiinei.i, Mr.
Filznalrlek said:

"Strlki-- s may he won cv--

t'iill"tl ttiir nre lost. This nt til
ll' is ii'ilv I '" ing thi- - rrnundwink

Tor future battb'S.
"The Htei I W)ilkel' inav tie "inr, nto ruing hack In work bl.t lie

lias learned this lie kllilU's now
Hint the steel coi poi atlon Is tie
bigger than llie II of the null
winking for It. He knows now
that he can close down the ntlie
wmks. Knowing this he will never
ni'iiln siihnill sheep-lik- e to the con-
ditions under which lie has latum il
for years. For twenty or iinre

enrs the steel worker had been
of the opinion that the Ciiited
Slates Steel Corporation was the
biggest thing on enrth. lie be-

lieved that Its power was ven
greater than that of the I'nlted
States rnvernment. He did not
know Mint the woiker Is the .rent,
est power. Now he knows that he
cm tie up the plants. He has done
It. The next time he fries he will
He It up even more effectually than
he has done on this occasion."

Wiiltmii Kills :l ( hlblcoti, Stubs Self
Sioux Falls, S. !.. Oct. 29.

Culling tho throats of her three
children, all under flvo years of
age, Mrs. N. F. Sodeiberg. wlfo of
the slate's attorney at Madison,
Minn., Just ncrnss tho state line
from here, made an attempt to
end her own llfo In a similar way
yesterday afternoon, nccordlng to
word received hero today,

F. (J. Tracy, Anulo li.
Vlrc-pri- s. 2nd

M .MIIEn 4H.

COUNTY CLUBS

HOLD FAIR HERE

Annual Ktent of Hoys' and CílrN
(lulls In Soiiib.m nf f

llilj- Count)- - Outlier ami
llave (ilNMl .M.vtliigs.

The annual exhibit of t
nnd Girl,' Clubs ti... ..i.
L.i'lit Day exercNes w .. i,..i.i

MikIi school liulldi Off t.nul O . .
ti'ilay and wero rxtrtn..iv i..i.,...log to the parents and friends oftile

.
oiing contestant. n. . i...i iniiilif........ ,,,- - especially Interested IIIthe s n.n,-- ex iM.lts. a number of

--Mtiiieits I'm,' Khown In tho dif-ferent ru,tes thht would be acredit to any grown-up- . The ex-hibit, i., w.re divided into threecl.isv,, ncci illit,; to the number ofmcy n ve men In cluti WOI.i ari!i:,i n 1 no rnntcslntit In
clars ., er the third yenr class.
I lull require enu in class It and
v .i iniiK' tour garments,
which nre rpeclllcd. two patches,
ami n specimen! of darning. Spec-
ial points are jjlven Tor extra workdune nt home.

Twenty-liv- e dollirs were d 1st rlh- -
tiled In prizes, I ho innney being
donated' by the Cnmnierel.il clubit C.nlshvl.

I'u Club Martin Hn'ihard, 1st
prize.

I'onltrr-W- m. I'.dk. Catbdind,
1st prlre; John V.v.il .liiimermiin.
2nd pilze; Crittm Jmlklns, 3rd
prie.

Gardening W.riac Vent, Cai Ij- -
bad. 1st prlü'

Corn llooa J'.lndi I. Cai lbad.
1st piiu.

linbbits I'i'iii I .nil X i iman,
ll.irry- -

Carlnliad, prie; ll.niy rlc',
Malaga. 2nd ji !.:.

Tuikes - ' Hi Hi rt Hiibbanl,
Carlsbad. -t nr'ie.

.'i wur- - ' 'I i vi l.eli M.iv Hall.
l.oing, I si piue; Knilla Clack,
M.i'ag.i, 2nd pri.e; lira.' Hi ai up.
I'. ii Nli. id, 3rd piUu.

Si h mi' II Class --'i if i cl

Inn, nt i Iff prie; Gal- -
luí', ntij 2nd prize.

There were thirty live exhibit
in nil IinilecU.

Meet urn must be lunibv nf an ex
hibit of h. wiiii; mad ' by the Span

girli. As they wore
mil winking on a club basis, ni
prl.es could be Kitcii theul, but
Mrs llniiii has been a fail lit lit
leader, and then wm'.t was very
creiliialile. It i hop d mi, u plait
may bu deviniil loi the next club
)eai li) Hliii'h tliese gnls ni.iy le

Holuii iiuald for
tin. r elloits. I thi' iiie.liii Sat-uiU- y

a uiuiiiuh i .ill.it liiuii the
team at llnpe, the mil) canning
team in the iiiiiiiI... ,ii on exhibi-
tion, ami was iniivi ail mil il. This
t'.ilu exlnbiiial .it Ihi' Aites'a club
I. Ill, till ill) n ''Mulls.

Ai lib velileut D.I' i Xetcis s wero
hebl at Ihiii' ii'iluck Saturday;
linn s 'te -- im I by club members

nn I in aildi-- s a- - giien by Mis
Ivi nr. a statu club woiker, who
emphasized th iii of

any wmk undei tak n. Club
pins and piles weie tlnn awarded,
club Kiing.s i.int a'i'l ell.s given,
.mil a general goud t lino w.14

ending ulih a trent lit th
Sweet Shop.

The wo k 'II this p.ut ef
the coiiiiu was iieatlv nlibd bv
Mrs. T W'v . if t.,n in-- llm
Mi W. T Mil. ui. or Mal i a. ami
the en llllt id 'III le 1.1' ''si II l. 4
l i very giatel ul r.if ilnll nsiilst- -
unci'.

'I II Mi VOI !

The success or the llovs and
Cilia' Club Fairs was due to th
coopi'ialiiili of the Coiiiinc rclal club
ot' I'm I d. ail In d'lliailu.! the money
fur the pll'.les.

I take this nppnrt.it. Ilv to ex-
press the cnmhlm. I thanks of Club
members, Kxtelision and
Farm llureau fur this kind roup,
c ration.

I wish to 'bank eve-- v one who
hv their kindness made the r.ilrs
possible, nml especially in the
school hoard for donating the use
nf the school Im il n ? nnd also
those persons who acted as bulges.

l.tl. II. limitF.S.
County Club Leader.

Monument for mei li .ui.
Pnrls, Oct. 2i. (Havas. Tho

chamber of deputies .it night
voted a credit of I .'l.in.i.iri frunr
for national participation In the
erection of tho monument nf I nlnto
do Crave, nt tint mouth of the
(lirondo river. In romuiemora'iort
of American intervention in tho
war.

Dnltiin, l,els K. Alexander,
Vlee-I're- s. Secty.-Trea- s.

AHSTItACTS AMI CKItTIHCA TK.S OK TITI.K

THE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

OltOAMZUD 1801

THREE AIISTHACTEIW WITH 6 TO 13 YEARS EXIERIENCE.
Office cast of Court House.



Match Your Faith With

luui itiuiicy

cAWtmw rmnwrr. rmwaT.

If you regard your religion as a vital matter why not

share the blessings which it confers with others? The

Baptist 75 Million Campaign
Is planned to carry during the next five years the gospel
and such beneficent institutions as Christian colleges,
seminaries, hospitals and orphanages to all the needy
places of the homeland and to the ends of the world.

This is a fundamental and monumental task in which
every live, loyal Baptist will want a worthy part.

You may not be able to go as God's messenger to oth-

ers, but you can be represented in this work by your
gifts to this campaign.

Prepare now to do the noble thing in God's name.

Get in touch with the Baptist church of your commun-
ity before

Victory Week, Mov.30-De- c.7

.41.1:11 mi. unit H
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"Millions For the Master"
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M Mi l.
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Mill, hi-- u' I amltl.liu Ii

ih. limn nun Nm
. ki nieiiccil iiiiil'i Tu'
i lli' HU- - cm x in ,1 ll"

ll l.l ' lit lull I . .1

Mil.' In In n il nl

f il l . ;'ii'il hi'iiii'. In
hlM' p. i sn il ill ,i i .iimI storm lli
till) Mill' I'llli I'll! Mil' llll'll,ll
llt'HI'lt llM' c,IIX ll.

'I In ul. I in. in Mini k ill weio liar-M- l

to ll imiiil lu í l i li Cnviile Wells
nil I I II i.l.l M.I In I III' dosel t .mil
thnlr 1 nil was lost I ll il terrific
Mm III They were n ported camp-I'l- l

nt CiiMile w.-ll- i J il Mt befóte I he
Htc nn muí utter it I. ml passed they
eolllil lint he tiillinl. They wen
liaviluu' ill a liulil wai:on. drawn
tiy ii team of louses, iiihI luiilliu:
a liuirv The nl v. a h th"ii II

en ii. nlil.
Tin- - I'lil whs HvIhk wlili her

r n ii.l i iaiulr.ilher at

YOU 1IAVK NO KKASiiN

to in Tin:

MONEY

This

l.iiiinl'liiiinlilci

Kiamlmiilhi

lirsiTATi:

Space

c.
Contributed By

H
i VA in . it Kilt muí hi I p.iuiils li.ru

.it Sh.iiII Mnii ra II t . u.i 'unit i

ii now Is Imuu near ln'i funnel
I'i. mi- - li.iMl' iui muí In"
i" ,ii,.l In other rliil.hi'ii Ine in
I k Hi mil Hit mother died -

. II l'ill nun.
'I he Lie! that the old man t""k

mi name pii.l.il.K aided
lilni In eseap iu: iletiriiiin. I n'll
he nan r.iiii'lil lie was known 'lele
ti i .1 . . n it i'iowiler. It i not when
Ii,. aB I the nam". Init that was
id,. hv whieli he wax known
while he umi the Kill lueil he
win. ill farm north ot the ritv from
whletl Ihey tied xhoilly liefoie lilx
III text.

The ill f' om soul hern t'alifor-i- i

hi :ifi..r Ihev hnd rtoxsed the
liiini'i lat desert. mn vt Inn
Btot in wax a Iiiiik one. Ari'iirilini!

'In federal officers, they wete a

M'ar on the way and pnsse.l thru
'seieral states, llnnlly enlerlni! New
I Mexlen from Colornilo. Neatly
three years liad passtl. ill tne unir
I he rhaife was innile nstilnst liy- -

hii. nl fliey came Into New Met- -

leu mid III 11 few weeks mote he
mint. I hae I il Iminiine from
pioxerntlon under the statute
limitations.

I It van pleaded

HONEST
GUARANTEE

TO UOIM1T, NO

KACK OK TIMS

BACK OFFER

AJJ

culltv In the Villi

AN

KKASON
IIONKST

Nn nmttcr v.lmt our rMwrlcnr v.lth ny other
leine.lles may liave licrn no mutter liilber
kiim oii or nut you always líate Um assurance

uliini'iir you Iniy mi nf the famous

REX ALL REMEDIES
Hint If It dore not give )ou aatlsfnrllon, the money

)oii i .a Id for It III lie mM lk to )u Immwllalely

iiihiii oiir kiiiC for !

TheStarPharmacy
The Rexall Store

IN 111 HI NESS ion YOL11 1IKALTII

jij u viy S

orrowrnrtm

e.l States district roiitt taxi We.j-,- .

i.n a nl was . ven the iiiaxlniiini
eirellie.

Mi In. I Choc, nt OlK Hold.
The lii'iui'e Nichols "place, near

litis, ha been sold. ('. '. l'WIs
lii'Viimliii.' the pni'i'liaser. Tlilx Ix

one of the prrttii'sl places in the
entile Milley and Is In a hlr.li xtnle
or ciilthation, IiiiIiik n liearlnir id

of several acres and inns? oi
the ri'inaliilni: forty acres In alfal-
fa, with a l'iiimI honxe and ncrexxary
out Imililintx In excellent repair.
The new owner will laku posses-
sion the first of 'the year, but
prior to Mint time, Mr. Nichols will
have a sale, nnd dispose of his
stork, fartnlni: utensils, household

the LMHIllX. etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols are among

nil"- - most xiilixlaiitlal citizens; have
lived here 11 years and enjoy the
friendship of all who have bad
nnv dealings with Ihcm. They
ii.issed throuch several hard years

luce coinlnir to the valley from
Colorado, hut have ever been op
timistic ns to tho outcome, and
i l.i.i - f:il Hi In the vallev hns been

"' Justified the last threo years. They
have planned a trip by auto to
cetlur with their son, A rile, ann
family. Immediately after giving
mixsesslon of the farm, polng to
California and pethins visiting oth
er coast states. Whether or not
they return. Is not settled, but nil
who know I hem hope thev mnr
deride to lmv another homo In the
vallev, ns their piare In the hearts
of their friends will be bnrd to
(Ul. I

Meillnil SiwIelT Meets Officers.
At the annual meeting of the

New Metlcn Medical Society tbe
followlnr officers wen elected
Hr. Tf. V. Fall. preldnt: Dr. r

l!ue, rtesl.v flvxt vlce-prrt- -

dent: Ir F. r. M-r- a. Pants K
second v : Vr. F. Í.
Crall. Ins Vet-a- Herd vlcepresl
dent: lr. F. V., Toll, Alt'i.uernue(
seeretaiv: ii ii it l'r. J. W. FldiT,
Albuquerque, treasurer.

t'lilMiml Oil Conielil.
The l'uul Oil & Cus Co..

Carlstiud, has filed articles of
or

in
I'niliorutioil Willi the cuipoiulloil
coiiiuiUxion. The capita! htnek Is
fll.iiUii nnd par UiIiim of liare
li. Tim Incorporators nio How-

ard C. Kerr. W. K. Mcllvuln. ltobt'
C, I low, J. V. Fullli'. C. 1'. I'ardue,
And Scott F.tter of Carlsbad and C.
V liossou ot l.ovln -- New Mexican.

The Cth 11 grado of the Rram-ni.- tr

ac ..ol held a Halloween party
at tbe achoothouse thla afternoon
from S to 6. A very pleasant
tima resulted, teacher and pupila
alike enjoying the Jollity.

' LOCAL NEWS
Col. A. J. aiuaxy eipecta to

leave Sunday on hit return to
Ilnsiol, Connecticut. Urgent busi-
ness at that placa ralla Mr. Muiy
home, but he hopea to return to
Cailsbad onie time lu January.
I

Carlsbad people will have tn
pleasure of seem picture they
will never forget at the Crawford
theatre. November 8th. This w.1l
he the famoua Mlck'v" with
Mabel Normand In the title role
The picture la said to e especially
vivid, happy and clean. Nov tin be
8th at Crawford theatre.

The taut of the Jones llroth-r- n
sheer were Hold to Teiai film
Thursday at $13 around. There
were 1000 anímala In the Rock

kand their Rrade may be determin
ed by the price paid, jone nro- -

theia expect to remain out of the
aheep bualneaa In the future. '

Clay Beckett came In Monday
evening from Camp Sherman,
Ohio, having Just received hla dis
charge from the army, where ne
had the rank of lieutenant. Ctay
la the eldeat aon of Mr. and Mra.
George Beckett and will probably
remain In Carlibad for a while, at
least.

E. A. Roberta returned Saturday
from El 1'aao. where he was In
attendance at the New Meilco KW
trlcal association. He haa the
honor of being of
tliac association, with 11. W. Morcnn
formerly of Carlsbad, now of Ijis
Cruce... as president. Mr. Morwan
i'eslred to hu leiucmbered to nil his
Cur'.sbad friends.

The Utile, aevrn-year-ol- d Ross
boy. who has been In F.ddy al

with a broken leg. wn

able to leave thnt Institution yes-

terday nnd be tnken to hi home
nt I.akewood. lie hns been nn
.Idenl pntlent and the nurses nnd ma-

tron were exceedingly fond of him.

Why not po to rpiirch Simla,
nn' nfler church e- -l n noon tur-
key dinner at tho l'aiace Hotel nl
less rcixt than v i'i inld prep:t-
I nl home? M". Hurte., the
i.ew nrnnrletnr. will look after
your wants mil vnn will
served.

Mrs. 11.

Hie week
Sunday.

w. II

I,, llnllev spent much or
In HoHWell, guiñe up

Koy Shafer went to UosweM Sun
day to meet hla mother, who re
turned from a visit to unio at iniu
time.

At St. Francis loiltal.
The followlni; persons underwent

major operations at St. Francis
hospital durliiK the week: Miss
T,enntnn nlasscork. of Nadlne; Mra.
Ilessle Miller, of IIIk Sprlnus. Tex ;

Mrs. Holorea lllscaina, Carlxbad.
and Win. M. Martl'i. of Otis. All

are convalescing nicely.

SnwllMt nt Knclnii, '. Mcv.
Itepnrts reached this city from

Knclno to the effect that there are
seven cases of smallpox and that
the disease Is rapidly spreading
The health department and the
mounted police hiivn been sent to
the lornlity to Investlcnte the re-

ports. I.as Vecaa Ofptl Oct. 25.

4 r

Wertheim & Bynmn

Cotton Buyers

Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line

With the Market

(OMINO íHKSfrl WIIX UK MOST

I M POUT A NT fcVKU TAKKX.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 29.
That tho Fouri.eeiitli liecennlal
Census, on which the actual enu-

meration work will begin Junuary
2, 1920, la to be the most linpur-lan- t

ever taken la ahown by the
fact that the Act of Conuress pro-
viding for this censúa expressly In-

creased the kcopd of the Inquiries
o as to Include forestry and forest

products, two mbjecta never cov-

ered specifically by any preceding
census.

The Inquiries to be made relat-
ing to population, miinufartures,
inlnes, quurrles nnd acrlcultnre
were ulso extemlej In their scope
by Congress, the keenest Intercut
over the forthcoming census havlnn
been shown by th inetnliers of the
census committees of both the
House and Semite whll) the law
was under rona.l''rntlon.

Tim statistics gathered on niln-In- c

w.1l Include nil oil and pas
wells. Many startling develoiimenix
in this Important branch of the:
nation's resources are looked for
by census official. Tho
nathcreii n Texas, Oklahoma, nnd
Kansas will no tluiihr prove to lie
those most eagerly snugnt for, as;
ahown by inquiries already iceclv-e- d

by the Census Ilureau.
The compilation and .ai'ierlni!

of forestry and forest products stn-- 1

tlxtlcs will be In chaire of a spec--,
lal force of etperts.,The accurate
and comprehensivo flúores fallieren
concerning this vital natural re-

source will be much In ileiuann,
and the comparisons inade with
conditions existing before the war
will lie of great Interest.

Agricultural statistics will like-
wise he the subject of special ef-

fort on the part of tho Census Bu-

reau as the lmporlnn.-- e of fnrmlnu
In being realised by the average
clliien for more than ever before.

Misses Wild a and Shirley i''ord.
of Cleburne, Texas, came lu last
night. The young ladle ar?
daughters of Mrs. llurgyss. of the
I'alace hotel and huvo o'iiu lo J i.n
their mother.

Vi J3. w - Dom i"-- - ,m oi itmsiaRr

i ',
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JACOB J. SMITH

FIRST CLASS

TAILORING

Cleaning:, Repairing
and Pressing:

And All Work Done in
the

TAILORING LINE

SAFETY FIRST

SEE

W. F. M'lLVAIN

FOR

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

AND BONDS

Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

Camels are offered you as, a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-

ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will

win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-

pleasant cigat-ett- odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally

without tiring your taste!
Take Camels at any angle they surely supply

cigarette contentment beyond anything yon ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camels quality I

18 cents a package
J tfmt ofJOr frwttf or Wn psctaj 1200 rircrl in

thiBcrtom fotthm horn or oBlo jplj or whn you IrmvL

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winiton-Sale- N. C.
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C. F. HORNER PRESENTS
'

CRAWFORD
THEATRE

Carlsbad, New Mexico

A Scene from "THE THIRTEENTH

HELEN HOOSE

The Thirteenth Chair lias run for more one .year straight. The Thirteenth Chair is one of the highest
Dramas has ever presented to the American people.

WHO
a Moving Picture)

Season ticket holders will call and resrved at oirthe 1st and 2nd Saturday and Sunday.
Single admissions will go on sale M onday, JJrd. Prices, $2.00 $1.50 $1.00.
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IAY OP FOIl V.XKK
NOW AT HAM).

So Declares Amcrlrnn lesion Will
Nut Work at I'ollltlinl

nor Tc.nMrlt with
Tulnlitl Americanism.

Tim day of reckoning for psoudo
American, near American and U-
tile Americans In public life up.
proaches tlio dawn."

Thin I purr of ihn reply of tho
American Legion (o a Texas corre,
pondent, who askiil the Amcrlmn
Lesion Weekly, the oHIrlul ínnca-sin- e

of tho national
of American veterans of tlio creat
war. to defino tho Loción' slogan,
"róllelos Not I'olltlcs."

"While the Amerlran l.eulon ad-
heres to It slo.nn "I'olleieit --
Not I'olltlcs" tho l.eclnn announces
'II will have a iiront
deal to do with politic. 0t wlihnarrow partisan politic. Th
Leinn won conceived and I helnc
hnllt of a blitncs and soundness
Tar above that, nut It la eolnit to
take coKiilianee of what In soundpractice and what I not onundpractice In the political

of the country, tin memberare not going to wink nt polltlcnl
blabhlnoM and political rottenness.

Night

A A

Nor are they going to temporize
with public or would-b- o public ser-ant- n

whose Americanism la foitnjl
tainted with suspicion.

"Tho word lia Rone cut already
national sent It

to ever ono of the 3, B00 rosin,
niclne vigorous oppoHltion to aspir-nn- ts

for public whoso loyalty
i to America has been brought tn
question. Tho question of party
nfTillatlons Is not of the slli-htc-

moment or This Is
ii ! I v u matter of poliry n ml

i round practice,
"There Is no place In public life

'for slackers, any
moro than there Is for the type
Hlai'ker who was able to buy Lib. i

tv bond? nnd fall"d to do ho, e
do not believe It Is sound practice
to nut them there, nnd we do not
believe they are uolnir to be put
there In the future. Corlninly not
If the American I.e.. on can prevent
It. And we believe It can.'

Slide Mule.
lament nnd Jc.se lias entered a

plea of utility this mornlui; before
indue I'nrKons to tho charco of
Inrceny of one row and three
mules. The complaint In this
case was made by Jim Johnson, a
member of the state mounted po-

lice. rtoswcll Record.

Mr.CAR OWNER
Have your work better at less
cost in our daylight repair shop.

Our Mechanics Arc Efficient.
They work on salary, not by the
hour. When your job is finished
they charging

We Do Battery and
Acetylene Welding.

We do machine that cannot be
in Carlsbad.

WEAVER'S
GARAGE

Wednesday

thk cARMn.tp ciumínt. rnrnAT, octoiikr , ioia.

MB15
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ifer .
--KSOrí Wi'sli l .A

in

office

I i:ii:ii i, iti:si;i : r: act
I'A.NSCS.

üí'í
UKOADWAY PRODUCTION WITH BROADWAY CASTE

CHAIR."

VAN

New York than
class that been

(Not

have their seats Star
Nov.

ItKCKOMXt;
AMERICANS

llirftcii-n- e,

organisation

conceivably

readjnsf-tue- nt

hcadiunrtcrs

consideration.

drnft-doilL'iii-

done

quit time.

work

AVEItTKI)
HAS In-

dividual I . 1.in ,
.. i I... ...1 l I

mh-- iijf mu ifii.'i.u iniTit uci, ii
i'" been possible n t..e the en- -Washinr...... . C . fin r...

.V I 1110 country over a peiiml of tin- -ith moro ban two-thir- of t ho ,IHII;l, monetary cóndil o,,- -. nnt obank, of the country Ir the wllhmlt Wt.Xu , . , f
Keservo pluti of check cul- -federal 11(.a,.,y FVPry no , ,

nt Ltiiia uvol.l.nicpar- pay- - py lho f , h umen of by thoso desl, nB to r H1,vlllL.H' r f
'

obtain cash on tlw r papers In d!s- - ,)lllrr rr1I1 f ai.l.,ll.i,l,-tau- tcities tho Kedt rnl I enervo
bank i 11 l; system is pri'parin to ci le- - .

lirntu lid lift,, I.U1I1.I..K I I I..

buslncsi In Its sixth year. " AXrrin-:- IMTIU l:
Threo things tliu system has nr- - At'ri'.

couiplisheil In Miu last live .via,.
It Inn extended credit, il.suti'd
t'linkinir nnd prevented panic. The
protest that came from some li.uik-In- i:

liislltutlnns wni'ii Hie reserve
act was under debut.- - was pliin to
the furore now creeling the I.imilmh- -

of Nations. Toil iv the onlv com.," . where
tut unalnst the lieserve '"" va. done to

comes fiom th Institutions tnar " r r wl.n
lire not banks, 'nit, ns described by'
an official, lull tales" rollcctiiiL'
their pouiul of tlesj from every
courtesy that p.i.ne:i over their
rounters.

A few years neo n billion dollar
('oncress was looked upon as fore-casllii- K

national bankruptcy. .Small
economic upheavals cause 1 tho pan-
ics of 18!i:i, l!lill-l!- !, and the
wild scramble of 1 ft 7 . With a
twenty-thre- e billion credit
to float und tho old methods of
banking nnd rurrjticy In ilfect, the
country would hnvu been in u dif-
ficult situation on enieriui; tho
war, Tho Federal Reserve minecessary to win tho war. Without
It tho cost of llvin;? would bavo
mounted beyond tho civil war scale
If thcro had buen no way of

tho enormous debts lucutitd by
tills last modern war.

Iliinkliiu Method I nip, uved.
It Is admitted that advantages

have accrued to haiiKin methuds
throiiKh tho Toderal Keserve

I ion. AmoiiK theso lire tho
reduction of tho lloatln dent on
cheiku In tratiHlt, tin, establish-
ment of uniform practices in handl-
ing acceptances, tho system rf di-
rect uccountiliK betw-v- u bui.ks mid
le:ie:v. districts, and uboiu all tin,
cnnl.oii ut le.ierv'.s and resiurcesto supply tho demands lor leiti-indi- u

credits.
I'iis last featüri In itself has

lii'uie It possible lor business lo
(OntiliUH ou a pl'oui'i'h.siv-- t scale in

values inon.y,
eco

w.'ll tho itinul Ah
tlio Kieat demand for ciirency,
hat bien well fid, It Is this
that averted any of
panic.

by o.criiini nt, bujlnefr
Is ulilu to handb) credit. Hiitn
pr'r'es hitch wai-- demand in-

cut ted cunency. liven
bank act, this was not

possible. Individual banks
beyond actual

holdings; but with Rovernmnnt re

serves, poolini; of i,n,l
huillines, un Icily

.

l

li ilon. N. Oct. 27.
Caspaiish. ate S

on a ranch about M east of
lilis city, win bitl.-:- , by a rattle-
snake last Tuesday luornini,'. simas to thin eltv ninl taken

(1
",

n.Min 111 I lie U)'.lll'e lililíes. was
lit for ami lias li.'ou uiiii i.,

ilaiiL-hle-r since she was taken to thehlspital. Ai'cor.llii- - t the lalrsfteports her coiell'loii Is considered

AV iMi:iti:siii i. i;in it i iuim
A VAI.I Kit si lls

Warrensbiirir. la.. 4?0
Street. October 21. 1 ! 1 1

IWMl

Victoria

ho.pit.,1

national Mullieiry

Editor of the Carlsbad Current:
Carlsbad. N. Mex.

Sir:-- - Kind a post of.
flee for two dollars for yourpaper for a year from' Auir. 17.
I 'Mil nnd my apology fornot remitting sooner.

I wish to lake this opportunity
congratulate you on your fnappv

H'tln paper. It mal-e- s a fellow
want to move to Carlsbad every
lime 1 i:ct ii copy. Ms,) appre-
ciate your conservative editorials

ti the oil situation down there.
Ilemember the east Is walehlnn that

and tho valley mere,
thru, nnv part of the Mate,
and If they out (hero and tret
stunir they will bo nwnv nnn
"cuss" the rounlrv and the
nnd It will take venrs to'uch ndvertlslni;.

I have never been In your sec-
tion of the state, but spent severalyenrs In the Sao. Juan rounlrv.

Is a mlrMv ill n place, hut
the water hoes limn fio I I If t.rmlr

. i.iki. i.Le. .., ,,w p irciias-- , i,v mini; on the waters of the San. o and i Juan and At.tmnr nnd keenln. o ,.
1 1, urinous debt la the niinlc aJti,. r..nn .... . ., .

as a:i held. to
i.'ii.i

n,
has daniter

llaiked

and
under tho

nutlf.iial
could

not expand credit

national

M.,

broui.-b- '

Federal

fuml-iii- i;

serious.

order

accept

to

country J'eos
other

en

people,

which

thine by hnldini? him nn tnr ,,ti
they can Ret. rathr 1hnn develen
the water themselves. The result
Is the country hns n lot of bad ad-
vertising to overcome.

Another thlnir that has hurt is
advertising land deals In such a
way ts to Iré the Impression of n
cash sale when a matter of fact
the land has been traded nnd nt
fictitious values. Then tho new-
comer Rets cttinsr In paylns ensh
and loses out and leaves nd

hM

FEATURING

KILLED WALES
Pharmacy

Repairing

duplicated

eusses Hie west and New .Mexico!
1,1 particular.

X Invested In tho Malaca l.undcompany; ;ot a little tract ,,.n
Malata, but when I ko no waterwaa so ulsKiisted I would not u
Hear II. but have kept up the luxes.Also lost out iii San Juan loiinlvbecauso tho water was held i,v
waier hoLS. so I i pretiv wellIlls.usted When I , I them In 1
but I St,1l believe ,, ,, .,
country down tW ami udi i.Sefe-- s If M I),,.,' n S"ilare i'.eal n lieu ihiy K, tthcro,

In other words. L.,.f :,r, r t',e
WH'I ratters n, ,rie ji,,.,,, ,,, (lf

the state. Whe anyone lile on a
big flow of water, make hliu either
build a ilitch nr yl mi, ami litsome in he- iaitv have a chance
who will do somethin::.

Wlshilii; you iin, your slate con-
tinued miiccss. I remain,

Yours I nil v.
C, A. MATIIKlt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
(2 UUM. yk

r'VAJnk I'"!. , , 11.4 m l l.M ,.A
fl UlmtHlllr, II,.. ir rMHr!', i. a 1 ni l irt TrC J ill'i,,MI IIIIIMI CII.I..I.i' FJ nll "..,. Ii. .I..,,! la

HOW ARE
YOUR

FENCES?
Aie you dointf any fence repairing?

OUH

FenceSupplies
-- WILL UELV Y()U

Come in and see us now

C. M. Richards
Lumber Dealer

(CROVKS M'MIIEU CO.)

lss!Uiift-- h "t'''



Styr (fiarluhafr (Cum tit
S. L. I'erry, Kill tor and Mgr.

HI MM ItllTION HATKM

One. year In advance 12.00
All nionthi In advance.... 1.00
Three month In advance .60
Sample tuples 6 cent

rnKsiin:T YVII.MOVH lkauki:- -
Mill1.

Mr. Wilson's illn.-s- s might be
called the first time that a I'resl-de-

ever broke down an the remit
of overwork and devotion to duly.
1'rrsldcnt have alwayi realised the
necessity of kepmg In gn.xl physl-ca- l

condition. While they have
usually lert off I re showing wea'l-ne- e

from the strain, there hai
ver been a ease where a long

period of work ha so driven a
nan to the breaking point.

The country owes a great debt
of gratitude to Mr. Wilson, till
devotion to the public Intercut nil
awa almost unprecedented. He
has not had any real vacation for
four ynar. The burden ha been
Cm till shoulders every minute.

And It Is marridlniis, considering
what he hsa carried, wllh what
Moanlmlty he has borne It. Sub-
jected as he hsa been to a torrent

f abuse and vilification, he has'nnt
engaged In recriminaron. He has
lieen content to leave the apprais-
al of Mi condurt to the sober Judg-
ment of the people. Only a D'in

f rrest siren itt h and great con-

sciousness of rectitude could main-
tain such calm through storm.

Mr Wilson Is called bv his
nn Idealist." An Idealist

Is slmplv n man who looks ahead
farther Minn other pcopl". and Is
not satisfied with compromises
with cH nnd sotl !ii'. but want
to ail on a basis of "trlel losllce
and Miillv. lie Is a hen. I of Ms,
times. Whnt be thinks nil
the people will think nioeou'.

t seems unlikely nt this wrltl'it',
thai Mr Wllmn conl.l nndei lake
the strnln of Hie presidential nom-

ination for it third r.iinpalcn. Hut
Ms influence will be n power tor n

great iiinnv years II hn set tilth-e- r

standar.'" end hi pariv n ot the
rsinntiv ill hnve com" up to
them.

si H Hit. . I iti: r

SllOl I lnl.ll. II I eel the p. it f

the mi', muí in i'"ol mimv ieent
cases have rot t on sink for
some n n il In "n lecciit cii-- e

If.!! lllll.llill walked out l.ec.iil-- e

as Henil Hie hn'i pillicl
pill bad lapp.il i Kill "Indent.
The pupils deiu.iud.'d 'hat Hie piin-clpn- l

mini. ifiíe In the fill or

Teachers a'e not p. o feel They
hnve human fcemcJ. Lk anwiiio
else, they "oinetines bur self con
trol. II would be n v. omtei

ifid teacher who .I'd not .imIoii- -

nllv in like some iil.p.
Now 'f the pupils :i'i in make

nil Hull" ol CN.'I' sue I el rot, there
v Mi t i... much iclin.il ill 'Cipllne.
The ihildicn will rel It int. i their
heads Mini Ule ale the leal I'll!
ernlni; amlioiii an I n,,i "walk
lint" a"V In e Th. I arc nolle
llkelv to adopt an aiiit ole of ni'b n

and passlie n sinai'c nml romolci
i. ......... . .. Id,, imli'i't ulii Hiei Hiev

shall oí no I.
V., I ( ll. c.lle, t, ,.,t J) li in

Tlie wn k ch... fully when
Ihey know t'n ti n e I.i ll.il If
there i II m' do'ihl iilio.lt
II. if 'lev can rci-l.- ' a'i'l all tie.
Hie W lit I,,. III.. w l' . tl.l'lc

If I t'HC III' I ' I'll rh i.i.e
lb' nvcnt i.f Hie tl'ip.l . I.et ..I '

rule can he enfntl .1. I. .11
III I... cine I' i in nipk"

OIS lili' I. llil". I. t . i, . 1. . , , I "lie
the matlcr Ui tilt let the M:il

i

l fi'.ll.e N'.i li"..hii will
Wn 'i u'uler i . i.n.l'i

TLe Ilia loll! i i if r! ii. .1 'Il lies
nnilial.lv occur liieaiic pa. H I li

rill'eil'.' It' Ill I'll III nn i 1 i nil of
ris'"lain'c. :iicnl sunn'.! know
bet I ll ii M il ii tin- 1 ic'ionl Is

tle. Kill HI'hill.l

IIXMOWIIN iMHNt.s.

The lab'M'lal ill Inn .n:l l lws II

pK'lll'llelil place II llil.lllel I.I,
rdel. I .He, I 111. Ill t ' hill. ell'. 'I Li!

US Halloween The III" tine then
llttll ill II H hill III a III. lie teiiin.lne
rhat K iel 'I'lieX II" slllleil bv
neroli leieaicticH into Hie pciMiunli
tv ol their tut hiixh.iu.l-i- , ami
then lleill Cleips del . til I ill t Hhll'
wlei, I i hot siiiiies me lAchiiiiri i

III r i un t of Hie hi. In lilt: t'r.ll'l.l
Hut Hun lii llt 'i mil m ii cli mi

thnt Hiev il" mil nil h laice uiiaii
III" . ..I t'i. liaili'l.uill eats of the
ei'Cii-loi- l.

In the biiv WniLI the .lolni's im1
lllllle hlnlllloui. The ll.llli'HS i.f
the eaitv tall I'Velllll'l plllUllltea
HalMHe. il frl liine .s. u III- Ii may
beilll w.iv back In rtepteinber.
tictolier wllli lt r l'i nlr Inclte.l
lo ni slerlmis nn.l olleii Imp. in-- i

ill frolics v.ii li mat stir a w ho'e
nc' m hoo. I

The traditional nlisci aucs nie
not whollv sal Nfactoi v ti the
yoiiin: I'lowd. unless Irate bini'i
holders let out nnd chase the wan-

dering canrs of blind r.iMleis nnd
door lull i liners. If vn'i nllow
their' ivplnlls to pass unnoticed,;
veil w ill not be troubled t inch.
Hut Woe be t.l the IU'r'i is nll.l

people w hn tiltil n er with
wrnlli, and eiulcnvor Ii capture
the linking piowters, ns Hiev iln.lce
around the shmly lawns In the un-

certain lli'hl.
rump people take these nnlbrenks

seriously, nml feel thnt they pro-
mote a rplrlt of law breaking nnd
disturbance. If ilm llulloween
gang lenvi'i n trill of rrpnlr Jobs
behind them nnd the householder
must rpi nd timo undoing their mis-
chief, it I time for authority to
lliske Itself fell.

A ctrtaln overflowing of youth- -

ful pirita haa lo tolerated, villous of the covenant. Still an-
il ut Halloween every 'other allege that a particular B-
enight for a month may well lead clesiastlcal control la the purpose
to an Interview with the governing of the League.
powcri In the woodshed. ! If any one of these itatementi

TIIII1I A.VIIIATKS.

It Is hard to heat nut pracllrnl
politicians. They can take any
Kood government device that may
be adopted and use it In such a
way as to advance their Interests.

One common game Is to promote
the running of whst may be called
'third candidates". a politician
may know that In a straight stand-u- p

fight he has nn possible chance
to win over the man whom he sees
will be his opponent. Hut If he
can promote the. candidacy of some i

third man who will appeal to some ,

what the saín element as his P
ponent, he will divide op the I I

position and nose In between n"
tw

Thll Is not S difficult lame.
There are always plenty of amhl
tlnus and often excellent men, who
cherish ambitions, and can be en-
couraged to make a run for an of-

fice they stand no chance whatever
of getting. Hut they can get Just
enough vote to beat a good man,
and let In one lesa desirable, who
haa a solid majority to back him.

It Is a subtile and safe game.
Tou ran never prove that It was
worked In any case. You may
think It waa worked when It was
not. Hut all close observers of
politics know that It la common,
and that It lets In many

Kven if you could prove It
In any rase, It Is not an offense the
law could ever take cognisance of
and create a penalty for.

The voters arc fooled too easily
bv this trick. They should be
qulrker to see when a candidate re-
present no vlinl principle, and
force those out whose running Is a
mere side show to further some
other cnndidacy. In rase of pri-
mary nomliintlons on a three-cornere- d

llitit, this game should be
blocked bv reiiulrlnir the voters I o
inline second choife.

Tin: iiisiMiss i oiti: A.vr.

In i'f nil the Ironliles or
Ibis lime of tuiliiii.l, IiiimIiicss does
hold up lemai kahly well. In i n

latest i i . ailahl1, lunik rleur-Ing- s

are lepoiteil iim limning 2ti
p. i cent oi i last ycur.

The basis of t'ilfi prosperity is
Hint tile buying power of tile whole
popiilal.iui la lutg.'. a nil pcopl. are
Kpcildilii; money mi y eel y. Tiny
spend Ion lieely. would promote
piospeiily if pan of tins expend-

ióme could be illi'ttl"d hi t m.tli- -

I lit Impi nyeitieiil I.
It seems unl'ii tuna' that the

ll. i i.umI llil Kllell II.'S us siik
ii- - ami niockim:s nnd line i iul. -'

in ami Jetyeli y is n poi te. lar
I 11 lol .,i.' h'J That

'..o ' I e. kl. ' .1. .i.i i. Ms. iy
to ' im: tumble.

Thrie has In eri ,i to the
rise ;n prices, which is U llliet
hea II 'i! 'il slinpl.iei. opa III
i pile of all its iiiim. 'til i.i".r,
Ini: I i lale o il' n ri.ii of tin I

l l Ipll'M II ill r.ot m ike the iliniu
OH ,lt Slippli.M III it was l'p..'l..f'.. . uli ii iiIi-m- seen ni IV
rail ol I he pi le., nf - nf l
c ..i .. i ii..i..' He I it. i.
Willie many fareiei In

hi i

H are, el the li 'i f.lll I p
ruu.lalllelital III I he pie.., sit 11.1- -
' .""I I'l" e.., il I..', can't
collie Mown lllllll o I.I i ill, ii.

t ' U'.' . Ml he Ml I.
' II, all. I littler Ml .l;'li 'H .it '

Hon. mil be lie 1. shut'
'."ii- - ami mni'li iin..iiiu ni'll .

Hut the aiifnan c!.!-..-- an h": ili-

um III see Hill l,.v . mil have
pi.cpi iily without k.i'iiln up p- -

and that "i.'ii .I'ike mi l.
lo the cosí of Lvli ". The tthnle
liluailon Ii. mi's it'-h- i ei Mie i.ni-tu.l- e

i.f l.il.n. ''ii ,ii.. In, lira-- t
linii Hint lil.iii Ii mil 1c I v lo

lo.i1.ini' a roiiiM lint leads sttalrhtto Imlii'itilal ills.i-.ier- .

si: nmi t. v.rn u in.
In their opp.iilli.in i,, o,,, l.earue1

of Nations eeilaln Itcpnhllran Sen-- 1

alius seem In have speelalled their
aiiacks so as In run the k'liiinit of
nil the racial, sectional nml person- -

'

nl prejudices that could be foment-- !

ed lis their allies, nn of themrepresents Kiiulaud as the niilh.ir
nml chief bcncflclm v of the la n- -

rue. Auoiher pictures Japan as '

the falher of pints nualnst ihe
while peoples. thlld denolllic-- s

the hnishiiess nf the terms Imposed
i Heiinaiiy. fonrlh plats upon

Hie slnclo chord of Ainerlcnnlsni,
which he snys Is threnteiied bv pro-- 1

TH CARIM1IAD CITRRKNT. MUnAY. OTTOREIl SI,

celebrating

undesi-
rable.

'.were true nad they ara all pur
assertions the otheri could not
fail to be false. It would be ab-
surd, for example, to Imagine Eng-
land or France, wllh their colonies
In Asia and Africa, assisting or per-
mitting Japan to make the League
a vast coalition of dark races

Caucasians. It la nn less
ridiculous to suppose that any na-
tion, whatever the religious per-
suasion of Its people, would be will
ing to surrender III secular affairs I

to in ecclesiastical overlord. Kven
more grotesque Is the hvpn'hesls
thnt President Wilson and Henry.
White, one a Democrat and one a
Itepubllcan, but both Americans.!
hnve planned or sanctioned the
diminution of American power and i

nroaiive In the League of Nation.
i, i. hart enough that these hos--

tile Senators should have recourse
o silly and unjust argument. It

Is rcgretable that they should Ig-

nore consistency among themaelvea
In this campaign of reckless mis-
statement. It Is Incomparably
worse thst by Innuendo, If hot by
direct chsrges. they represent the
besd of the nation and hie sworn
advisers as betraying the honor,
the Interests and the very aafety
of the country In behalf of foreign
government, white, black or
brown.

HOnt VOIX WAYWARD tilRI4. '

The Olrls Welfare noard which
was created by the last legislature
to care for the delinquent (ilrls of
Hid state, finding that Its funda1
for the. remaiuder of this liscal
year are now available, is now j

readv to besln Its work. Tho
Hourd lias purchased a cottage In
Albuquerque which will herve as
n temporary home for the Kills un-

til tho state Is able In furnish a
permanent Institution. The collage
his been furnished and equipped
nnd will be open fur the reception
of e.ris from the flr. t of November
of this year.

Miss Aunes NUynnrd, of New
Yoik, has tieen employed (is Su-

perintendent of 'he Until". She Is
n trained nurse and a trained soc-

ial worker, wllh eluht fenrs of ex-

perience In the Juvenile court nnn
"iris home nt Honolulu, Hawaii,
nnd has durln Hie past year. I i

study lug the best method of dent-In- it

with delinquent iHMs in one of
Hie lenilin.' New York organisa-
tions. She cuinos to New Mexico
wllh the fine! recommendation
nnd the hoard thnt It ha se-

cured the services of nit expert In
this verv difficult nnd doliente line
of work.

As there hn h"cn no
of this tinture In New Mexico In
Hie pnt. the blind feel thnt
there mny be n number of till In
'" sini" who. b'i'h for their own
nkes nnd for the sake nf their

c...!..uin'i" hnii'd be In the care
,,' ,n.lr,t. nnd the Inw on the
i'.i.ii.el 4 (i.iiii here, so Hint ell

i.,.. . sii'hority of th
over such lrls.

"T't.i r co. i.i In
. . . ' in Oik

n ... !..-- , ,.. rv., i'il ' "
i.o .' iv of i'ii irlrls

liniler the if l":i'eell VenrS
...i-- h'icn tiinn coner"d of

es Ihnn M'iirder, or of
,,!.', I. 'n,eaiio-s- , or who pre In-o-

. . .il.l.. s"oclle with thieves.
, virions or '.iinii.'Vll nervous Or

lio nr.. ri owing up In Idleness
o- - fl'eiinei'l p'.iees of pi'ilx'ltlH
i inn o" 'in wnndee Mii streets
il l.l-'- .t W'ttlll'll I'lWflll b.elness
o" ncennalion. or who babltiinllv
n-- e vle. nliscenn, VIlliMir. pi'O-f'n- e

or Indecent Ine.'Oace In pub-

lic places, or win h.iblliiiillv vio-

late the romp'il'orv School lnw.
or who nre biiU'v of Immornl
conduct In pilbl'c places
Hles under the nn nf eluhleen
years shall be lrl"'l iipnn

chnrnces onlv III the
district courts of the slate, nn.l
no complaint shn'l He or nnv
such ease be trb'd ncnlnst snld
tlrls In Hie rnurts rf Hie Jus-
tice of the rence."

It will be seen from this quntn-tlo-

that any citizen nf the stale
who wishes to make complaint

nnv under eighteen wllh
n view to securing her commitment
In this board, slionl l take the tnnf-te- r

up ill reel lv with the District
four! which alone has power to
commit. The bnnr.l will care for
such rlrls. educate niul train fhun,
nnd will. In every nse where II Is
possible, tfv to restore them to
their communities better phvslcnllv.

Have You Prepared for Winter

Have you proper housing for your
stock, Implements, Feed Stuffs?
Money lost for lacle of proper shel-
ter is a .WASTE. Money spent for
proper housings is ECONOMY which
pays you dividends on the invest-
ment for years to come.

Always willinpr to be of service toyou.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO
i'hone No. G

WANT ADS
(Ads are Inserted In this column

for a minimum charge of SSc. On
ads having more than 25 worda a
charge of 1c. per word la made.)

WANTKO: Three boarders for
meals only. Close In.
It MILS. J. II. JONES.

Foil HAI.K Oil HKXTi-O- ne

Remington typewriter, No. 10.
1'KCOrt VALLEY HI UK FU II CO.

KOlt MAI.K: A few Hhnde Is-

land Ited Cockerels, for breeding
purposes.
I'hone 329. Mrs. W. H. Mullane.

Only a few more ahares Texas
Homer stock at 60 cents.

CARIaSHAI) OIL, EXCHANGE,
F. at. Denton, Manager.

WKIX DRIM.IKO: I am now
fully equipped for the drilling of
wells. .Anyone wishing this class
of work, aee or write.

FRED HA It RON.
UP Phone 10SB.

ORAIN-m- n young Turkeys, nice
for roasting; 30c. a pound.

MRS. 0. R. HOWARD,
tf Loving, N. M.

FOR HAI.R: Fine corn-fe- d tur-
keys. In lots of ten or over, 31 Vk

rents per pound; under that num-
ber, 36 cents. Inquire or phone

h. d. HrnriARD.
Thone 73.

WAXTKII: Competent girl for
general housework; Rood wages.
Apply at JJOSTON STOKE. OctlOtf

LOST: Hetween Carlsbnd and
Malaga, Monday, a roll of new
bedding. containing quilts and
blankets. Two smull mirrors were
also In the bundle. Finder please
Mophnnc Will I'urdy, Carlsbad, or
Mrs. It. It. Hrlce, and re-

ceive a liberal reward. tf

Avoid chilly roí, is In th morn-
ing by using Cole' Hot Hlnst
Heaters. They prveat rolda and
sickness.

Jusl received blue prims pins-luult-

pectus a nil add ol seeial
new oil stock.

CAKLSIIAH OIL EX01I ANOH.
Koouis James lluilding.

F. M. Denton, Manager.

WAXTKR: To buv any kind of
old books or miiKiuiiies. Illgbest
murket price paid. SAM MOSKIN.

WANTLIt: Sewing to do ut
homr., rtione 102.1.

MISS MINER Y A n.i:is.
WAXTLR: Dressinnklu,1. tnllor-e-d

suits nnd skirts, evening cowns
a specialty; also do designing All
woik g u ran teed.

MRS. HL'SIR McDANIKL.
lnOcHt I'hone IH.

KHt S l.i:: A modern res.
dence; close In; terms to right

Kor further Infortnatloii,
'cnll Ht Current offlee.

KOH IlKNTt One one-roo- col-
lage nnd one two-roo- coiugi in
West (' rlshnd. I'h.iiie 224.

MUS. C. IL nlSHMAX.

IM)'T KOIMJKT Hint Hemstitch-In- g

gives the pla'ne.tt rarment a
dulntv ..nppenranco. See MUP.
A N N 1 nhout It.

Highest prices paid for second
hnnd furniture an.1 all kinds of
Junk. Telephone 4.

SAM MOSKIN.

If you are in the mnrket for a
new cnr. don't fstl to see the 1919
series new model Studehnker at
the Ohnemus Shops and tJarngo
"Can Fit It."

menially and nior.ill than when
they were committed lo lis ente.
The girls will he treated kindly
and given all the privileges iom-pntib- lo

with the objects for which
they are placed In this care and
wllh the responsibility of the
board for their snfelceepln.

The members of tho board are
ns follows:

Mrs. Kellx Haca, Chairman; Mrs.
Ttnpcrf V. Aspliind,
Miss Isabel Krklos, Secr.'lnry; Mrs.
Jan Yanhoutrn; Mrs. Jose Hiicn.

It la better to get Current print-
ing thnn to wish you had.

nhiki; mu rrm.ic VTii
iMti.AiKit i í; ve i .

UIIHIU
'

I'lilillc Laud eial".
I. s. lamí oi'Ki ;i: ut liojwen,

N. ,L, tkinlie - ;! I, l'Jüi.
Nl 11 i; is lietehy fciu't that, :ih

ilnei'leil by tin- - ' 'oiiimiHsiiiiier nf
Hie Cu, Tal Land oil ice, under m

nl See. Stria, l. S., puisu-au- t
to the application of Charles

W. 11. 'eiii.iii, S u I No. UUSI'i, w e
will niter at public side, lo the
hluhesi bidder, but ill not less than
Ilium per ere, ut lit o'clock A.

i M., ou the 2d. day or lieceniber
inM. ill this office, the follow Inn
tract of land:

NW'4SL'i4 Sec. la, T. 23 S.,
j 2S : N. M, M.

The sale will mil be kept open,
bill w ill be dectured rinsed w hen

.those present nt tho hour iinmed
lime censed bidding. The p. rsou
iiinkiti'; the highest bid will bo rc- -

uulrel tu Immediately pay to the
Hecclvcr tho amount thereof.

Any persons clalml.u adversely
thi nbnve-descrlbo- d land aro advis-
ed to 111 o their claims, or ob'oc- -
lons. on or before the time de

signated for sale.
W. a. COWAN, necelvur.

310ct-2INo- r

Moss Studio
Has moved up-stai- rs in Rooms 4
and 5 in the James building, just
east of The National Bank, and are
prepared to do your work.

Mail Orders given prompt attention.

IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED

WITH RESULTS GIVE US A TRIAL

i

CUT SWEET

At Cut

CLAUDE F.
'Phone

WLI.L-I-IN- A Lit OH, COM-r.WIK- lii
1 . M. HKI.I.

No big oil wells will be broil-I- m
except by accident In New Mex-

ico for some time lo come, states
tho Slnte Iteconl. Till inav be
very dlsuppoinllng to those who be-

lieved thnt commercial nil could hn a
developed with n rush when the is
oil exploration fever struck tho
state nearly a year ago.

Should a "gusher" he brought
In by accident In any location where
drilling is now In progresi, Hie ol'
conl.l mil be tak ui cure of. In
no place hns nny preparation been
mude for such n contlnui ncy. It
Is well known that tank ci.-- are
not plentiful nnd the nil conl.l lot
be taken enre of bv the iallri,.,,ls.
In fnct no dependable rompan;, now
drilling or gelling ready to drill
Is endeavoring to hrltr? In n "uish-er.- "

Whnt the rr.mpini. s now nl work
really nre doing Is lo tet mil
O'ninlslng slructnres lorn to! bv
their geologists. The reolovlst
run locjile structures that nre fa-

vorable nnd also determine thnt
Ihey carry oil. hut he ran not stiy
ii l he oil Is pren-m- l In cnmmerelh in
quantities. Thnt must b deier.
mined by the .Mil.. White this
test drilling Is In progress, no ar-
rangements nre likely lo hn mn.le
for handling possl'ile product. Ar-

rangements for ihls enn he made
1

after production Is assured. ;t

Deep drilling Is never verv
speedy, but during Investigations of
some prospect. It Is IlkeW thnt drill-
ing will tint he rushed. The form-
ation ns the drill goes down hns tn
be studied rnrefullv nnd compared
with the dntn of th" reoloulst.
Ilenlly the drilling Is for Informa-Hon- . j

Whenever "ommerelnl oil Is
struck, the rhnrncter of the whole
thing chnnges from explorar Inn to
drilling for production,

The progress of oil exploration
In New Mexico Is most encourag-
ing nt the present time. More
artunl Investlgntlmi Is going for-
ward by genloglsis, Investors, and
drillers thnn at nny lime hereto-
fore. Report th.it come direct
from drilling nutfl' Indicate thnt
they ore finding encouraging form-
ation. Ilue very HtM rellntde new Is
Information Is available. None of
tho rigs now nt work depend nn of
financing through sal. of MncV.
These Interests hnee therefore III He '

concern In ntlrarllng the attention
of the public tn whnt thev nre do
ing, rubllclfy Is of m ndvnntng

r R. M.

POTATOES

Prices

WRIGHT
238

any way. llul what theie
aru dolnit is ot iiucli Im-

portance to .M'W .VlckiCO, uut so
null Hum a rpiciiiu.l.y point of

Mew as Horn u puinl ut auvaucliig
UeM'lopmi'iii ol tins lutein resource.

it muy bv worth bvuiiu In inlud
that It Hikes liiouey to Investígate

prolialile new 1. 1.1. New Mexico
tuitunuie in lia.ina uhvudy a

iiiiiiiii.i ol stiong compunies at
woik or neitiug ready lo drill. At
bast u uozeti wells uiv being
sunk In various pans of t Iim slulo
by this class of companies. Mote
uiu Kctliuti reudy to drill.

Hill lludgins un. I Mr. I'urdy of
C'uilnbud ra un1 up l ruin there Sun-da- y

night nnd drove two new Turd
cai buck In Cuilsbud Ibis morn-
ing. - lioswell News, Monday,

lleef muy be bought from us
cheaper than it can be bought from
pululéis. Itead our offer in another
column of Ibis paper.

MOHKL MAItKKT ii. llAKblltY.

Tell our udverllsen you saw it
the Current.

SI MMONS AMI Xtyill t OK HUT.

The Stale of New Mexico
to

Bertha Oukloy.
GUKKTINU:

You are hereby notified that a
suit Is now pending in the IHstrlct
Court of L'ddy Count), New Mexico,
wherein II. T. Oakley la plaintiff
and you, Uertha Oakley, are de
fenilant, numbered 300 on tho
Civil Docket of said Court; that
the general objects of said suit are
to obtain a decree of divorce In
favor or the plaintiff and against
you, the defendant for abandon-
ment.

That unless you enter your ap
penrance In snld cause on or before
December 6th, 1919 Judgment will
be rendered in said causo against
yon by default.

Yott nre further noMfle.l that......M..n. T I V, 4 I ka Y. - - Tl 1 " f.1iiiii..n, iTiiuoo j ubi wineo
nddress is Carlsbnd, New Mexico,

Attorney for the plnlntlff.
WITNESS MY HAND and acal
office as Clerk of snld Court on

this the 24th dav nf October, 1919.
(SEAL) P. M. JACKSON,

County Clerk.
Ttv THELMA T0FFELM1MK.

240ct4t Deputy.

Thome afl

Does This Saving
Look Good toYou?

-- I

Fuel is high here Í3 a way to gain big fuel
economy and a perfectly heated home. Why not
save the gas half of the coal wasted by all other
stoves, with the fuel saving

Cole's Original Hot Blast
No 115

4 l
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T. A. Chambers and J. C. Tomlrn-- 1

sod, gentlemen from ArtesU, weie
In town Tuesday on hiiHlncs from
tbelr homes. '

Frank Kelly, of Wichita, Kan-- 1

ana, Is a late arrival In th city. I

Mr. Kelly Is baker by trade and
Is employed at din Model Market
and bakery, that piuco hnviug been

with bis coming.
j

Mrs. 8. I. Roberts was sufficiently
improved from tier recent serious
operation at Kddy county hoHpilal
to be taken to her homo on Norlli
Canal street Monday evening. Her
frlond hopo for continued

Mrs. Snm n. Smith wnn nlde to
ride out In her car the lira, of the
week for a few minutes. This l.s

tho first time she has been out for
omo weeks. Here In our little

elty, where she has lived si long
and well, her many frlendn are an-

xiously waiting news of her com-

pleto recovery.

The Carlsbad Hlsh school base-
ball team played similar organlna-in- n

int Friday from Hagerinnn
and eamo home vle'o.-- s by a Rood
margin. Herí Itawüns accompani-
ed tho boys as coach and sixteen
boys were In tho crowd from
town. Fred Illnskl'f drove onj car
and Colejr Jones the other. The
trip up was mado without dlficnlty
but on the return trip car trouble
Interfered and a car was sent out
from town to tow them In, the
occupants arriving In tho "woo
mi' hours" of Saturday.

J.

A.

of of

j The great bird, the
must scarce In the vic

The

COOKE
DOEPP

USSEIIY

FEDERAL

Tin CARIMBAD COTUUCN1. rBlDAT, 81, Itlt.

an M c g a on mStlh
COMMANDER

FRANCE OF

"The Battalion oí Death
First 358th Infantry 90th Division, E. F.

Smith commanding "The
went into the battle St.

Mihiel with 1120 men and came
out with 327 men.

THE COLONEL WILL SPEAK AT

CRAWFORD THEATRE
Monday. November 10th", 7130 p. m.

SUBJECT:

"The World's War and the Fields of France''
Under auspit-e- s Anti-Saloo- n State League

ALL INVITED ADMISSION FREE

LOCAL American
turkey,

IN

inity of Itoswell this year, and
II. Hubburd or Carlsbad will have
the honor of furnishing the turk-
eys for the Thanksgiving feast of
the boys at Institute. He
lias already entered the order for
4uo pounds of tint snrcuh-u- t ineut
for on thut day. II. 1.. Ilutes, '

who has charco of the Institute
dining room, always Ivés an extra
spread on that dav, as we of Carls
bad have reason lo know, ami this

'year will no exception to the
'rule., Mr. Hulili:ird received 12 j

cents per pound for hi birds, f. o.
It. Carlsbad and Iiuh ubout 300
turkeys in his Murk.

Dr. Onrgo Kolley, of Water-tow- n,

New York, Is a recent ar
rival In Carlsbad and is ntrenny
engaged In tho labratory of Dr..
A. A. Ilearup. Dr. Kcll.y Is a
graduate of the Cnlvcrslly of
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, and
has onlv recently received his dis-

charge from the Pnlteil States
army where served two years as
a dental surgeon. Ho Is eminently
qualified for his profession and Is

a pleasant young man to meet nnd
bid him a hearty welcome to

'our little city.
i

Mnrkcr--s for State Hnnds.
Santa Fe, Oci. 22. From the

war department hsve been received
2500 Iron posts and tho state high-
way department will so these for
markers to mark ths 1 Ighways rav-
ing set aside 2,RftO for that pur-
pose. This will tho first time

'that New Mexico highways will
) marked In a uniform, systematic
and scientific manner.

fi. M. COOKK, President. TOM ItlXYAX. Vli

W CKAIO, C'liler

State National Bank
OF CAKI'MIAD
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Capital SurpluA
$1(K).()00

The I'alaee hotel had a ery
auspicious opening under the new
management last Sunday, Mrs.
Durgcss, the recent lessee, assum-
ing charge at that time. Her
turkey dinner, advertised in this
paper, was enjoyed by sixty pa-

trons and all expressed their pleas-
ure over tho dclightf.il menu. The
service was excellent und Mrs.
Ilurgess was here, there and every- -
wl liHikini! alter the comfort of
her guests. Her daughter will ar- -

rue
cr's

this week and take
place In the dining

Mrs. CurllK
operation last
rllis al Eddy
is getting on

the cushl
room.

l:. underwent an
week for nppeiidl-Count- y

liosplial and
nicely lit this Mine.

Mr. Hell came .lowii from Koswell.
where he Is employed by the Santa
Fe, and remained beer until Tues-
day night, when Mrs. Hell's con-

dition was so fuvoruiilo he return-
ed to Koswell.

11. F Christian has purchnsed
lot in North Ciitlsbal, near tho
Clarence 1M1 residence, nnd began
preparations this week for build

bunciilow residence. Mr. Cailshad, had
unrisuun says inui wnim inn iiunnu
will not be large, will bo strict-
ly modern In every respect and will
add one more 1o the many pretty
homes In Carlsbad.

Messers. r.. Wallace, E. H.
Weaver nnd Morris hnve

from their huntlni;
rienr ciniKicrort, getiinz rainr
(lav. They were disappointed
not gelling deer, nlthouu-l- i sev-

eral were ciiifht sltht of. but
they were fortuna" ennuuh bring
home some fine turkeys, which
nntwered the pin unite well

the deer.

Dr. W. F. Clasler returned Sat-

urday night from Week "pent lit
tho Paul Ares ranch and In that
vicinity, on hunting trip. Tho
doctor very greatly enjoyed the
outing and was benefitted by the
rest and change.
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Claude Fa it I Is liming the lot
ho recently purchased from Hubert
Oorley fenced in tho rear and
rather plans to build u small barn
on tho lot. They aro planning to
move tho first of tin month. Mr.
nnd Mrs. tiorlev will move to their ihndv
farm. Mr. nnd Furris will o Will

Haines tho
vacated by the Furrises.
In k day" In eamrst.

' II1IIV--

A pleasant dnnc" was riven nt
tho Acadian hull, on Main street
last Friday night, danrln? being
Indulged in mostly High
school pupils. They were chaper-
oned by Mrs. Noriiliausser tho
affair was enjoyed by An-

other dunro at th saino piuco was
largely attended Saturday night.

im)Y Knars i;.vri-:iiT.ux- .

Troop Two, lloy Scouts, enter-tuiue- d

Troop Due, of the. sumo or-

ganization, at the Armory building,
Monday night. Tho galleries wero
open to the publio and muny par-
ents and friends of tho boys were
present to enjoy tho program pre-
pared and to witness tho army
tames which followed.

An orchestra of llvo pieces fur- -

nished spirited music for the oc-

casion. Miss Cluicoat presided Jit
tho piano; II. M. Chticont, the
cornet; Kay Soladay, violin; Joo
llcizog, cluritiet, mid J. II. I.eck,
trombone. Kadi ntluiher rereiveil
liberal nppluusu from thu Scouts
und visitors.

Dr. I.owry deliverel tho Invoca-
tion, the Scouts revereir.ly standing
and "America" was snu as only
boys can sing It, tho or-

chestra accompanying. Tho Scout
i ll was rum with a vim at this

Juncture, Hilly Merchant being yell
l leader. Harrison, supervisor

a of music In ailsh.i.l schools, sung
ltooHeelt's fa on I hymn, 'How
Firm a Foundation;" the lady has
been heard freiiienily since her

lair coining but never

trip

wild
pos- -

Mrs.

Miss

a more attentive or appreciative
uudieuce Ihan greeied her oil her
appearance Monday nil lit.

Major p. Iluj.ie was then In-

troduced inaile a brief talk to
I lie bnys on the character of
Theodore ltoosevelt. The major
was at his best in spmU'ii of his
personal friend ami w.is close
attention lhroui:h oil Lis n.ilie..s.

Ill 'lie brought before the boys lloose- -

velt, great as .dalesman, snlilnr,
patriot, leader and Christian gen-

tleman, revered for his grealnesH
ami bis fixed principles lowaid
Coil nnd his country. Tin speaker
was f i i'.iii nily npiilainlc'l dimr.g
bis speech,. und lit its close, ted by
Dr. I.owry, was honored bv the
Scout yell: "What's the matter
with Major Itu ae? Il.'s all
right!" etc.

After another eeHon bv Hie
orchestra, Dr. I.owrv, in a uiy
linpressiie miininr. told of receiv-
ing tile gill of a beautiful i ilk tla:r
from ilie I'ailsli.iil Seouts ilnimi;
his absence in Cío Inn I I. i t niii-tn-

nnd vlnn tlcv was some
doubt of Ills returning In this city.
Dr. I.owrv has taken up the work
ngaln tln Scouts, like every- -

i Ise. are of his eliirn.
I'linlv made u dun' taik

the same time lahn possession or which coni lnileii tne si-- i oi'r.ii.i.
ll.. .Ir limitm nml Mr. n ml Mrs. Hal ÜawlilH. '.vho had charge of!

will move Into
A

llflBIl '

bv the

and
alt.

and

nnd
vl.id

lterl
(he program, spoke In highest
terms of the Scouts and said lie
hnd nl ways received I he most loy-

al cooperation from them. Much
of the Interest taken In Scout
work Is directly il l" to the splen-
did leadership with which they
have been favored.

A number of nrinv games were
played bv the boys and enjoved by
the visitors, after which "cuts." was
tho main Interest until the hnppv
affair wat ended. Sandwiches,
cuke and toroa were served.

.i:h i iiy sToitKs t i.tjsi:

The Carlsbad stores have an-

nounced their decision to close
hereafter at 3 o'clock. I listen. 1 of
ti o'clock as formerly. This di-

vision was reached prior t' tho
mowiu back of the clocks .it 2 u.

in. (ii'toher 2'ith. one hour. rcycrt-- i
lug to tho old time, fallowing tho
repeul by congress of the dajlUht
sum tit? law. Tho stores belieto un-

der tho new order they will be able
to servo their customer belter ami
al the same tluie make n easier
on their employes and morn espec-
ially tho dctlvory boys. Customers
lire to take notice of the
fact that the stores close now at .1

p. m., except Saturdays when they
will remain open until s p. pi.

fi

I J j u

9

Mi. i:it i ity m:hc4i. hoy
ÍCTAMS lt riM.

Eloy l.eyes, aged M years, u
ml In the sixi.'i urud ut tlitf tkt
tral public school, Is suffering fruta
lockjaw, causeil t running a
nail in Ills le't foot "hree weeks
ago. Yesterilay was the fifth day
since tetania, developed fioni his
Injury.

Lockjaw Is usually regarded a
fatal, but In tho case of tho lleyea
boy, attending hold out
hope of his recovery. They have
resorted to heroic treatment and
esterday the boy showed

that Is --Silver
City

It Is better to ret Currrnt print--
In.: than to wish you had.

Bulk
Chocolates

'Phono

99

physicians

Improve-
ment encouraging.

Independent,

Nevin's
Superior

BOX CANDIES

R. E. BS&K
DRUGGIST 'Phone 9

1
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That of the love of Christ

r a lost world, has never been told to a

pillion people. The

APTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN

proposes to raise in cash and 5--

pledges, $75,000,000 in order
Ido send the and essential

f institutions
places homeland
'all parts world.

Love
Ever

gyear
erosoel

rgospel to the needy
of the

of the
and into

Missions, home foreien. Christian educa--
! V

?V iion, hospitals orphanages, other benevolen

ees will be extended strengthened as before.
"I

-- ,
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it i
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The drive funds pledges made during

Victory Week, Nov. 30 Dec. 7

Every Baptist, man, woman and child
? ! urged have a worthy part in
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Kind to assume th,s rink anil buying low und walling for the
and Ihut they believe fine in the muiket. A limn whose

'tli.iv fur th.mikelvea Hip uttelilioll is on thnt
pologist for tho function profit heretofoie by the non- - ulen. Is not likely to spend much

the food speculator takes tne mente tqicrmnior
ground In a recent muele, thnt The rariuer Is a speculator nny- -'

sorne re must tke the rihk. res- - wny. lie begins speculattnit when
taonalblllty, and the rnpltul ouilny ha buys his farm, anil he keeps

aV.Sof boldiiiR the crops" iinlil the tie It up whenever he puis up a dol-"- k

'ttias come to pasa them on to the lar to buy seed and hire labor,
ac He holds It Is woi ih HhIiIIiik the crop until cninpetent

It ;tke profit to the furm- - advice tells him to sell, adds but
a lor to get rid of his crops Miortly little to the rlk he taken. It Is

ilet latter they are harvented and K'et . for public advantaKe for him to gel
oft" hla rrom noiu- -

mi ,1 Yet thousands of s inc. tnan nave mata'ijor and atoie-house- s are
if I thousands

it mm?! and marketing associations are be-o- f

formed.
already

s
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ra mintl. iwuaicvcr nenerii cornea

farmer eleva-- 1 miner tienent
beliiK

built,

I'lltnc A great many farm- -

1:0 to lion producers
are of course many ex-

ceptions. Hut aa a usual
a Is a man whose In- -

ra are showlns tlisl they tereBt Is principally in th" Idea of
tr
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epeculator's

There
thins

speculator

DICK'S STOHi:

CURRENT. Itlt.

timo In liuntlnK out retailers or Job
bers that deal direct to retailers,
and KctlitiK the crop sold direct
lo them in a way to eliufinuie need-
less profits and expense.

That I the rent function which
economic distribution must accom-
plish. The farmers iiiuiketlnK and

associations are far
more likely to accomplish It thun
nny mere traders.

J 1ST Kl'I'IDSE.
If all that we aay
In a single day,

With never a word left out.
Were printed each iiIkIiI
In clear black and while,

'Twoiild prove queer reudinR. no
donli.

And then .'ust suppose
Ere one's cms h'. could close,

lie mum read the (lay's leroril
thru.

Then wouldn't one sigh,
And wouldn't h" try

A Rreat ileal .'s talkliw to do?

And I more than half think
That many a kink

Would be smoother In life's
tanitled thread.

If one-ha- lf that we say
In a slnnle day.

Were left forever unaald.

oil roHHiniLrriKo ok-- thr .

PECO VALLEY.

The attention of the writer was
Aral attracted to the possibility of
the I'ecoa being developed Into a
commercial oil field - In the eaily
part of 1919. Throughout the
world n.any tinacrup'tlniia oil men
and gecloglMs are constantly ad-
vertising certain awl Ion aa being
''the greatest oil field known to
man", and many other auch

statements have been
made, nut there Is a certain type
of man who haa the Interest of hia
profession at heart. Thin man
elate what the Indication are and
whether or not he deemed It sdvls-abl- e

for hla client to Inveat large
suma of money to the
true relation of the surface l'ill-ratlo-

to possible oil pool. When
the writer learned thai Robert T.
Hill had atated "while the region
haa not been minutely studied there
la every Indication that bv scientific
ni tidy and exploration. It can be
made Into an oil field." and that
Mr. Porsey Haaer waa devoting a
I urge part of hla time to the field
he considered It worthy of

Certain conditions are tiaunlly
associated with commercial ereumu
IsMon of oil and cas. The con
dltlon may or may not he obvious
from the snrf.ice. Some of the hU
flelits have been opone 1 by the
"wildcatter" where the eoloirlt
tnhnoed the Incntlnn. Tint, the
fact remains thnt few companies
are successes thnt do not carry
forward their field operations in a
toglral and scientific manner. All
oil Is not found on folds and all
folds do not carry oil but TO per
cent, of the folds In Oklahoma
carry oil dinner) and up to a
short time bko 85 per cent, of the
folds on tho Bend arch of Texas
were found to carry oil (V. 0
Mattcaon.

One of the factors that the peo
IiikIhI deems necessary before he
reports favorably upon an area Is
sufficient structure. Hefore the
writer 'ad made nny field Investí
nation whatever h recalled the
Statement made hv Mr. Hill thnt
"thla Erent monocline Is wavered
by numerous anticlines and pyn
clines and deep falls to the west
by reason of which manv low nnll- -

cllnes and svncllnes enn bo made
out." Mr. Hill's ability and stand-
ing elve his statement consldernbte
welehl. Mr. linear, In speaking
of New Mexico, m:iks the follow-I- n

i; statement ( Albuquerque Jour-
nal of July IS. 1!Hit: "From a
t'enloRical viewpoint there are some
favorable features, notably the
presenre of foldlnu. such ns domes
and nntlcllnoa, favorable to oil

As a result of his
own Investigation the writer find
Hint the reiilnmil dip Is varied hv Vecas, N.llecures pros- -

of Vnllev will c.r. Kdyinond
talnly not suffer from of siruc-tur- e.

Another Important factor Is the
possible presenre of oil seeps or
nprltiKS and whctticr or not bitum-
inous material were eniomlieil in
tho rnrka at the time of their dis-
position. this phuse of the
ciientlon, Mr. Ilar In the
AlhiMiucrque Journal thai: "There
is a series of sedimentary rorks of
I'ermlnn and Pennsylvania!! ai;e
which are S.nnil feet thick. Some

the t"ds are favorable and pome
nuestlnnable as favorable producers.
Sands are plentiful thrniirhout
them nnd In place rarhnnarrnu
phnles nnd hitnmlnnns limestones
abound. " llobert T. Hill adds

the snme line- - "In Eddy,
Chaves and Otero counties. New
Mexico, there U a prospective oil
field In which mmiy have
been found, nnd oil in small n'tnn-Hile- s

ha been struck In wells.
The ceolouirnl rb'S seems to bnve
been primarily a real thickness of
Inililiules ut the b.i.'ie, then a selles
of sand and bituminous shales,!
nnd then unoth-'- r vast thickness

upper cm bonif"! ou and I'liiul- -

un limestone, and then shules and
clays of Permian and Trlassuc iiKe."
Many other authorities have noted
ecpnses. The writer has exumliied

outcrop showing olí nlon (!yp
Creek, and ulso nlon Kocky Ar-
royo. A. lister ruibu, of Kurber
Uros., London, bus, accord 11 K to
reports, made the staiement thnt
n well drilled to n depth of SOOn

feet. alonK the I'ecos river would
penetrate three horlr.ons. Such a
statement la possibly a trlflln opti-
mistic hut coin In 7 from such reli-
able nuthorlty must be Riven

weight.
The writer hn now spent four

months In active fMd wok over
the I'oíos valley nnd Is moro con-

vinced than ever before that the
prospects for an oil field are fav-

orable. However, development
should be done scientifically In or-

der to afford satisfactory tests.
Drilling should le handled ex-

perienced men and equip-
ment should bo used. A few such
tests are either under way er to be
started soon and the Pecos Valley
should soon know fate.

TIIF.ODOHE M. c.rY.
Valuable (?) Fowls.

The replevin rnse for four chirk-en- s

which occupM the af-

ternoon at Justice C H. Slewnrt's
court nn Saturday was decided in
fnvor V.. Miriinei, M10 defend-
ant who n'ondlv bore the iMspnted
fowls to his home. Mr. Tlenernn-d- 'l

Sinrar mild the costs In the
case amounting to $11.10. Includ-
ing the fee the attorneys and
the cost In the rnse the present
value of the chickens I placed ut
M" RiV Theie r. the most ex-

pensive "birds" l.ns Veeas haa
known for some time. Las Vegas
Optic.

What have you sell What
do toii want to bnvt Tton't do
without anv'hlng or keen anvthlns
von don't need. Current want ads
make quick trades.

Give the --world
the once over
fellowi, to tome

LISTEN, talk. Many
a man when he set

to be 40, mis9 aome-thin- g.

He may have
lott of money, and a fine
family but

He never "got out and
aaw things". After he
gets settled down, it' too
Jafe.

Every man wants to WO
the world. No man dees
Co stand still all his life.
The best time to TRAVEL
is when you're young and
Jively right NOW I

Right NOW your Uncle Sam
lacalling.' Shoveoffl" Hewants
men for hit Navy. He'i inviting
you' It'a the biggest chance
you'll ever get to give, the world
the once overt

Shove off Join, the

'SHE
DIES; STOHEKEEI'KIt IS

M., Oct. 23.l.nsmany series c.f The .'
nects the I'eens Maloof

lark

On
slated

of

seeps

si

of

by

It

entire

of

paid

to

who. It la al
iened, Is directly for
tho death of Mr.i. Martille, lust

piaceu not
yesterday In- - his

to tho Btory, Maniocs to
to of on '

to tho '
Me place , wa to

picaeo up a pacaai;e sne uau
Kotion across the stret. Muloof,
thlnklnc pacUoi." belonced to
him, grabbed and
her a shalcine,
the of packaae. After
returnlnR to her Mar-
tinet was taken violently 111

In a short it is
her death was due to the
treatment she reclved at

hands of

J. C. Wilson, of whs nn
ituest 'if hm mother

and sisters In Carlsbad, retitrnlnc
lo hi work at Tuesday
niomlnc.

Lucky Tiger
enees vmnarurr
k mtmtmm

trm 1 ,mtór.
only ana bmn kd tr

SSS COLD BONO
It Uto hwiimlilli.In Lmkt T ..., - Ik. ,.1

IlMl.lMll.kMMl,.

The Navy II over the
world Mil the Seven Sea
aquints at the ais continents
that' I It buintu. stand
to act mora odd eight, wonder,
ful scenery and strange people
than you ever dreamed of.

YouH work hard while you
work. You'll play hard while you
play. You'll earn and learn.
You11 In addition to "shore-leave- ",

a straight vac-
ationwhich ia
average bank president can
count on.

can Join for two year.
When you get through you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned

for rest of your life.
You'll be ready through and
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near If you doo't
know where it Is, your Post-

master will be glad to tell you.

A

30

SHAKE LAIY ITSTOMKIl; CANADIAN' Jt'ICK.M.M CLAIM".

AllllEKTEll.

responsiblo

VICTIM.

Tucumcarl, N. M., Oct.
Iiotero (iurria,
waa drowned laat week In the
Canadian river, near luippui.
SprinKs, about 16 miles north of
here, and up to the time

Monaay nignt. waa unuer tnu ,lody na8 neo;i found. t

chareej with yo,IK ,, together with brcvoluntary manslaughter. Accord- - thori httJ eTOMe ,he riv,.r early in
lux Mrs. ,he ,ornnK look after pom-we- nt

the stor- - Maloof Mork. When they relurned Ho
DrldKO atroet mnko some pur- - foilIld rlvpr TigUll( but thi üi
chBses and upon leavliu 8afe croM When h- -

wnicn

the
the woman pava

severe demandinK
return tho

home, Mrs.
and

died timo, alleged
thnt
ronch the

Maloof.

Picos,
nver-Sundn- y

Pecos

mtsiM
.World's

na

in
M.l

goes

You

get,
30-da- y

more than tha

You

up" the

you.

well known

present

rearhed the middle of tho sir' im
the horse which (inrcla was ridia :

boRKed down In the qulrkonnd an. I

In trying to aave th horso ho was
washed Into the river and cnrrl-'i- l

down stream. His brother innde
every effort possible to Ret to dim
hut he was swept around a bend la
tho river and disappeared. Parii'-- i

hovo been searching the river f'f
tho past six day, hut no trace '
the .body has been found.

R,M, Til ORNE

UNDERTAKER

LICENSED EM BALM ER

Telephone 70

Vulcanizing and Retreading

SUPPOSE
Your old casing has 2000 more good

miles in it.
Let us enable you to get them.
Let us your mileage.
All work absolutely guaranteed.

THE CORLEY TIRE CO.
Next door to City Hall Phone 144

qOCJHESTEü)
iUOOT BEElJU '

Toa'U Hod that there Is something about Its Uatet Its foamy
loodneas, that spells M Q It K.

SWEET SHOP
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Bveirv Dot :.Crepresents
Tield. ILepresexxfeviiíveJ
There Is a Delco-Lig- ht Man Near You
No matter where you live, there
is a Delco-Lig- ht man within easy
reach of you.
This means much more io you
than mere convenience in the pur-

chase of a Delco-Lig- ht plant.
men arc trained men they

KNOW electricity as applied to farm use.

They can advise you as to the size oí

plant you should have.

Dílco Llíhl it a (nmpUx ttfetrit light ani poutr
plant (or farml and country liomri.

It'll trankwH till
no Mu onlv on

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS
The high power and niRKcd strength of the
Oakland Sensible Six make it the choice of
persons whose journeys run over many different
kinds of routes. And their appreciation is

heightened by the economy in use of fuel, oil

and tires for which this nutomobile also is noted.

Touring Car, iM'Tii . S IHWj

Knur Door Sedan, IÍW. I O II., IWiac, Mich.
Additional for wire whrcl equipment. .00

CARLSBAD-OAKLAN- D SALES CO,

MKI.AND
j ' II lfc II II I!

J -
Mra. Martha Ward-Llvlnirat-

baa returned from ber trip to the
coaat and 1 aaln "J" .ber
1eganl homo ia North Carubad,

CAMjRIIAD CTHIUCWT, WUPAT. OCTOBKB 1,

V

These

lo ml Ihirft riuh'i,
lonif lii'fd Sloriicr (lull.ry

ON KKKOSfcNK.

Mri. McCord and dnifchler,
Ilascl Marie, left Saturday mornliiK
on a vlait to relatlvea and friend
at Waco, Teiaa.

llary.

TRI Itlt.

ptair

KLS

Belle

They can sec that your house and barn
are properly wired
They can superintend the installation of
the plant so that it will ve you the most
efficient economical service.
Tiicy can give you intelligent advice as to the pur-

chase and use of water system, washing machine,
churn, separator, milking machine and other appli-

ances that you can operate with thcclectricity
furnished by Delco-Ligh- t.

And after the plant is installed they arc always
near by to advise with you and see that you get one
hundred per cent satisfaction out of its operation

Di'fi-o.LiíJh-
í is fWili'miijJ labor, betlerinA UvmA

conditions mid actually iaymj or itsi'lf in time
ami labor saved in more llian 75,000 arm homes.

DELCO-LIGH- T

L, F. WOODHEAD, KM. (DEALER)

BAKNETT RANCH LIGHTING & APPLIANCE CO.,
1522-lGt- h St., Denver, Colo., (DISTMIUJTOR)

The Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio

I TnrAT Vl'Wi! "Amerleuiiiiatlmi Hay" wua

i - .. i

J. H. Undulo nnd Homer liriiKR
wi-r- Itoxwell vlnttora last I" i i .1 a y .

Minn Virginia Thayer made a
trip lo l.akewo.nl Saturday u i t lit .

uiul returned Sunday.

W. C. Dnvldnnn, dlHtrlrl indnccr,
waa down from Koswcll last Fri-
day, a biiHlnt'Hi vixltor.

Oliver Shalturk waa down from
Arlenla over Sunday and xpent tho
duy with relativo here.

Major I'. I, llujnc wan a vixltor
to Koñwcll, colnic Mimclay niulil
and returning later in the week.

Arthirr lion Irk npent aeveval day
in Itnxwell on huninenn the Intter
pnrt of laHt week, returning Satur
day.

Y. n. Allen, Dutch Crorlor.
(orce O'Connor nnd Hill Ciiinniinx
ntti-ndc- the boxinK bout in lio
well lant Friday.

John Hewitt. fir., nnd John
Jr., ri'turncd Friday from

their trip to Santa Ke, where they
took two prlHoners to the penlten- -

Mrn. Julia Shnlliiek nnd her
kihIit and brother. Mini I.vnn nml
Dr. l.yon, of Queen, hnve renti-- n

bonne In north Carlxlmil nml will
npend the winter in town. The
lad en are lii pour health ii nl need
to be nenr a physician.

and

I.i-v- . John Meaner, n Methodixl
niinlxter. formerly prenldlna ililer
of thin dlxtrlct, wnx In town our
Sunday and paenehed both iiiornlnL- -

and at the Methoilixl
church, the pnxtor belna

Mn. Jonen nnd non, Jasper, ar-

rived here from Dmnhu, Nehrnxkn,
Sunday nluht, and will occupy the
rittnford home on Went F.ox ntreet.
They will be mnde very welcome
by the many qf rienda thev made
while llvlim here and Indeed by

II- -

in varloiH ayn by the
t'ai Islinil Hclionls, apptupi late ei -

cIxi-- lielliK lielil In nil tlie i raileH.
A y wax cianl."l In tlie
afteiniMin, willed xmne ol Die box
ntili.eil liy tullí in the collón
patclicx near town and picking rut- -

ton, nililhiK lo their pnrket money
by noil ninx ami axiniu.; the faitn-et- x

at the muñe time.

Mm. Win. llilinn nnd Mixx Dun.
returned the laxt of lnxt week
from their rnnch near Tallinn.

Minn Don drove tin- - rar
and they found everything In loml
xhnpo nt the ranch. The three
yniinit children kept limine while
their mother nnd Hist r were tone
and had a llior-nmlil- time.

Mina Kllznhelh Koei:er. xtate
club worker, wax In ati"inlaiice or
the Club Fair In Artexia laxt week,
romliiK down to railxbnd fur tlie
name purpoxe laxt Friday, She
left here Sunday nlL-h-t lo attend
Iho fair nt Clnvlx, where the lloyn
and C.lrlx' Clubn have an exlilblt in
tho county fair.

A number of the ninth crude
boya and Klrlx, prnperlv rhtiperon-,ed- ,

took n walk lo the Carlxbnd
xprlncn, lant Frldny nfternoon nml
hnd a pleaxant time at that pti-ax-

nnl place. Luncheon wnx nerved
nnd played nml uliont twi-n-

ty were In the crowd.

T,ee Keller nnd Johnnv Clnik. both
bovn from the' Queen nelchboi 'hood,
left the flrxt of the week nil vlxllx
to relallven. Keller went to l

I'iiio. where hlx unit and xixler
rexide nnd fin i Ic went to vlxlt a
xlxter in Arlannu.

I'll i i p. of Ttoxwell,
naxxed III ron li the cltv Monday

returning from bin work
nouth, to bin homo In lioxwill. He
came down nunin vexterdny nnd
p for the l.nvlnf people laxt
nlk-ht- .

JtntliMial Tiiliercnloxln .n-nlliiii- .

The National Tuberculoma Annoc-latlo- n

hnn announced Ita annual
meellni! time and place n nt, I.ouli
Mo., April ::, 23, 24, 1920.

t 'mint y Niii-h-h- .

MIkx Kxiln-- Font r nnd Mixx
Sarah I'. I'urdiliu hn' been placed
liy tlie lli-- Crosx In 1. 11 ii. i and
(irant rinintli-x- , re.ipecllvely, ax
nnixex. At urexeiil the aclnltux
nt are ilin-'tl- In tlie interest
of lieallli for lio- - dulcir n in tin1
xclloiil.H of theise iel.

Clinton I'. A'lileixon, of Alliu
iueniue, exeenllv v of the
Slate lieallli iixoieialion, wan In
town lait, Friday on Imnlnixx con
Heeled with the x.ile of I'ed f'rox
t'hrlxtmax xei.lx. An tillni i niaiit of
till), UIMI. in) worth In ep.il.- - from
the enlre xlal,-- , Mil v rounty'x
(hare lieini; In proportion to Dial
of the other counties.

Dr. I., i:. Krvln koI In .Monday
nllibt from n three week vlxll lo
New (IrleniH, where be ntleniled
tlie National Axxoelallon of Den-tint- a

and took nomo
work- -

It la bettor to cet Current print-
ing than to wish you had.

with BirrrriiRoK
DIVIBIO! ov ct

morete.
i '

nania re. n. m- - a - .
In hit wlfo lo bel
fair and Juat dirtaUl
munltv nronerty. whl i

divorce la about to I
New Mexico auprenJ
handed down an of,
reaching effect, and
Intereatlo point ofi,t
of 8plo and M(l
common law.

The cane la on
Eddy county and In
valued at $1 80.000.
nreme court the cm

jTrannle L. Deal.
I'aui Area, appeuee . --

In of thle court,
ame polnta on

law of Spain and Mi

vfnui Harnett. New
la overruled. I'nd

wife waa given only
court Judgment and $4
aide settlement. i

Where, the court el
Rnanlah rule II in tha i
entitled to a juat dlvli
tr what her conduct B

a to chaitlty and fk
the rule of Spain th
Jiave forfeited her c
equitable dlvlalon by
proved failure In her

The nolnlon la ny J
Jimtlre Itaynnlda cone a,
U no dennentlnK oplV'
Junlice I'arker. but III
may bo auch a dlnael
later. Juiue rarkfl
opinion In the eaee
verana rtarnctt. a nuirl
nun, and whlrn lit now
Albuquerquo Erenlo 1

MF.TIn AT lOTHWKIJ
111(1 llOAU DOW

Thii I'ecoa Valley In
Uiark Tralla Aatorlat
mum oryanUed durlna
vluli of Ih.i Ozark TrBihV
Rett I UK buny and In C"l I
the prnponltlnn or a n
down the Valley, Rol

llaorman, I
Arlenla, likewood. Da
had, l.ovlntr, MaluRti,
Van Horn. Texan.

From Van Horn the
tlnecl to Co on to VA

a ÍTo rdlni: A route to th
which will be Vreferahl
ne!xop of the year whet
over the moiintalnn are I

i! it Ion, The only bran
llnxwell now over
lalnn v.int ti Kl I "mo.

F. ('. J.ick.oin, of I.
prexldi-n- t of th- vnll"v
iinnmineed yent.-rdn- hü
Inn wax now twin nr
either Art xl i or Catlxha
lime itnnile nlepn wilt In

r.i t the ron I lenianntd.
The Chamber of Com

mm cuy Ii liearill.- - in r
the plan and vice pr.-xld-

nfficeM nre now cal'lni for
operation of tho cnttri t.
on.-- Ihnt the rnnd n.ay
eluded In the irren; nyntotil
wayx promoti-- by the Oiar'
iixxoriiiilon from !!t. Iiool
Moinnhu to Kl I'nx-- i nnl Fo

l.'oxwell Stnr.

Dalian ft. ,Tonx. ,nn of
.ionex, of Carlfdnid. hna
'or a com niele rnnrw lr.
bile merhnnicM and Irmun
eerinL' In lh.- - l!aV Ante
"tiool at K:mi Clt

He will cet pi. n'v of ; r
work nod experience In th!
known Inntlliitlon. nnd a
now n irrentcr ileman I th
.. i..iiu d

the trnlnlni; be reoelv-- th
hix natural m.- -li mlenl noil
nri'illel II xlier-"-- i if I.I flltlir
In hlx chimen lni of work
ni: other Pail ilia I hova,
miro to "innke to

CHRISTIAN &

INSURANCE

fine, automob:
AND SURET

U. S. Market
Sell only the

CHOICEST MEATS
at the

Lowest Possible Price.

Delivery any hur of the clay.

PHONE 117.

:4I

tl

4
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me Like a Cold Bath
Uílhers Like a Hot One

It to enjoy any kind of a bath the
m must be comfortably warm.

lere are many mornings ana
mines during the Fall when a
tie heat is welcome. At such times

ie Electric Radiator
is Appreciated

íy cool coiner can quickly do
ido warm and comfortable by an

ELECTRIC KADIATOR. There is
total absence of flamo and the

smell and whichnioke, danger
eTff 'fc . . MB

Len go with tne llame type
heater.

1IAVK SKVKUAL TYPKS
14. ftr UIjIAjI llll UlllW lUlta

ijiiv ui wiiii ii win nuiui.v stuit uu
IfVi in yyrn nrwl Imnr.frivinrr mini.141 i 1 L. tll llVUb ,11111 MMI
ÍVtt

rOU WILL SAVE
YOU GET ONE

)fi:il woman's rui:i;it
roBUU hIuihIm III till' llllHlllc N

in it i in
iiiihiI Iiiiih ale

lofuy, Iht place
iIM. ExcciHUe
I iiilinont wlmll
Pfii'li man Ii.ih

w

jfblin, lukit IiIh

lllll'll Willi
HIM' in tun

Ihi hmci a-

wiiei-i- , ikvui'
fcroitraphlo ( mi i.n.l

i. letters. Neil r Mm i' tin'
ndlnn ill.l woman hlmw
dlnallon.
I llU aCllOlllH Wll'lHII ll
iiiihIiI.i'i Hiipcinir In
llty tu unduraiaiul muí
.WOlllll Stl'lll I lllll llll'V

a fur 1. 1... nl i

fit Aatrlul world.
A fhi.ra vim A nil A woman
guoa on a iiJ acquired n

business pnsilliiti. rioiuc
come huyera fur blit luml

In which work their ilia
OK taale I a airona asset
them hnvi bren sureeaafiil
In aua'i trade na dross

lltUliry, iinil tin' rixtaii- -
Mtiul buslin-.-- . Hut ua a

- i ..

l

.

COAL IF
EAKLY

HE PUBLIC
JUTiLITIES CO.

ii mi. (Iiiiik, tthi'ii )imi : i ' I a uuiii-a-

Mini lian ani'liri'l U a x.lr-- i

i'kn, Iuih iIiiiii' ii nil i i.Nit niii' lii'lpnl In'l trun lui ii, lull
hlii' mm' iiiiiihhIhIi'iI hy iir

alnlity.
li ilu wiiiii ii Inii'i !ui

Inclu í piiMii iiiiih nl IhihIih is i. ih;i
s " Srlniiils l.ii Ir. lining :n
aii'iii Ivi' iiiaiiiiKi'ini'iit an' titllnii

lll.HI Milium IIM'll ;i..., Willi o
pri'pai HiK 'Iii'Iiini'Im'.i In In' Mip.'l
iiiti'inli'iilM uf r.ii'liiinn anil iIíhtIiiih

'nl i mi i n i ' In I I' in i n1ly.
Why iln tin' wiiiu.ii il Hi.' nun

Innni. pull..' thin ll.'lil? Woitii n ri I
l.ilnly hIiiiw ii ili'i'ii'C of ri -- puiiMilill-j
II V nin.il In that of mi'ii. '1'ln'y
arc iiilti ni npl lit linvn t''i l'l.in- -

nliiK iinnllliin nn i f irr'lioM.ht. In
liny lmn Miiili'lns 1Ihci iitiin.it Iiik
lailo iiml Hlyln llirr wniil.l i xn l.
II jornia n wlilo upon IM.I fur
III Ulll W llllH ll.

It la lnllir to Curri'i't

tlinn to wlah on hml.

JOLUMHIA KIXOHDS

Woliavc llu larjirsl nsHortnicnt

of Kt'conls in Ilu Valli'.v. Cull in

or rn'iul far wliat yon waul. A

hhinunt of (írafonolaM just re- -

H'IV'I.

NEK D1UJG STORK iffi.. Mor

L4

A
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Ti CAM-M- AP CüRIUtWT. mm AT. OCTOBBTt 81, Itlff.

mmi vmrtin irtiuatmiul

aiMSaiooL
Lesson

(By niCV. f, B mgWATKR. D. D,
Twht of Knillsh HIble la the Meaty
Blhle Instituía uf Chlcaco.)

(Cprtlim ttlt. W.i..n . t'nl.ti)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 2

TKMPEKANCt LEttON.
(WarU'a Ttmptranca Sunday.)

LMMN TKXT-- .r. KM. Il-- II, W
OOLXtKN TKXT-Wh.l- h.r lharafora yt

Ml, ar drink, ar rhalauavar ya 4; ér all
U tha flofy ar 0hI -- I cr. M It.

miMAAT TOI'IU-- A inii umaaraaoa
Mary.

JUNIOR TOPIC-W-hal alrohal aaa- .-
n n, a.

INTKIUIBU1ATB TOPIC-T- ha claaa
Krone Ufa.

r.Nlon AND ADULT TOPTC-O- ur paf
aonal raaponalblllty for uaparaaca ra
(arm.

I. The ftactiablta Taatatf (tt. 14).
la tb day af Jaholakla tba Lord

fbarftd Jara lab ta bring tba Baeba-blt-aa

lata tba baaaa of tba an. taat
tb ratardlag tba diinklag of wlna.
Tbla ha did la piara whara tba poasla
tight babold thatn, tba aim being ta

taarb Iaraal by aiampla. Tba fatbrr
of tba Racbabltaa bad glvaa rooia-aa- d

that thy abonld aot drtak wlna. Tbatr
filial ebadianra pot to aba ma tba Ia
raclltaa for tbalr lark of obodttaca.
Jnnadab, tba father of tba Racbabltaa,
waa only a man, but tha ona whoaa
commando Iaraal wara dlaragardlng
waa tha Almighty God, tbalr Creator
and Ravlor. It la (Jod'a plan that a?ary
man ba tratad. Krlng a fraa agabt ha
only ran ha rha racier through taat-lu-

It waa for lltla rraaoo that Ood
ilnrrd Adam ami Kve in Krlan and il

the rtVvll to trat than. While
we ahoiihl ba roncrrni'd with tha re-
moval of lonipiiiilnn- - from man, wa
Imiilil ba more romfrnail with taarh-Iri-

thain their rcNpnniillilllty ami ahow
Ing them how to nvi rnniir.

II. Tha Filial Loyalty ef tha Racha-bltc- a

(vv.
TlimiKh they re out of their own

country, In the nill-- t of a foreign pe
.li'. tiny refiiNeil to drink wine, iloclar-Iti-

Hint they had been true to the
of Joaiidiib all their Uvea.

Oliedlenre to til- - limtrin tlnl.a hud been
pnirilii'il by all ineii, untiien and rhll-dri-

It h a Hue thlnit when children
keep In ineiiinry llielr futhrra and rea-
der oliedlenre to llielr command.

III. Tha Loyalty of tha Rechabltea In
Contraat With tha Oialoyalty af tha
laraalltca (vv. 1. HI).

L The appeal (vv. 1.1, 14). He made
the appeal on the hnala of the filial
loyalty of the Itechiihllea. He remind-
ed t li.-i- thai the Itechubltea were obe-

dient. tluitiKh their father waa dead
long ano. He alao reminded them that
he hml (.pnki ii to them in person, rlalng
Up early In tin mi.

5. The tnlnl-tr- y of the propheta (v.
líí. W. When the people fall"d to ren-

der oliedleiice to (Ind be aent to tliem
the prnplietN. who plead with them to
amend their wnya by turning away
from their Idnla. Matthew Henry Indi-i- n

I in the pnlnta of niiitraat aoiiiewhut
nn follow a: (I) The Kerhnhltea wera
iilii'diiiit lo one who na but a man;
the .leu a dlHobeyed the llillnlte unil
eternal (Ind. U') .Inmulah waa dead
Inlil! Nlnce mill eotild nut kimw of their
dinlnyiilty or correct them from It. (tod
In nil uIkc iiml Uvea forever and will
punish for dUolicdleiire. (.'I) The HfVh-aliile- a

ere never put In iiilnM of their
olillKiitliiUN, but Iiml Bent hla propheta
ulio me up curly to remind tlietn. (4)
Joliaihib left the chiiriie. but no enlate
to bear the Winnie: but (ind gave tha
people a Kooilly huid mid bleaaed them
In It. (') UihI never lied up hla pinple
to tiny hard tiixk like Jnmidiih did, yet
linil'a people dlanbeyeil hltn and tha
ItecluililteH obeyed their father.

IV. Judgment Upon tha Jtwefor
(v. 17).

(Ind declared Hint ha would bring
Jiiilliini'iit uhiii them ai'cordliig to what
ha hml enld. Judiimetit la determined
upon thoae who diaobey and rebel
agnltiNt (mi.

V. Reward of tha Rechabltea foe
Thalr Loyalty (vv. is, 11').

Himhiikc they had been true tn tha
comimilida of Jnmiilah they ahould
have enullnued repreaentutlon before
(JihI. Iiml hti a audi riKiird for filial
iihedleiice that he lela no act go

Oed Knowa Hla Own.
The church numt keep bemelf pure.

Neither fiiNe nor fulae life,
la nllnwnble. The aenrchlug ryra of
Uod are every corner uf hla dwelling-plac-e.

Nothing la hidden from hla
search. "The kuowrlh them
that are Ills, and them that are not
bla cannot deceive him. Ko, "let ev-

eryone that nniueth Uie name of c'hrlat.
depart from lulqulty."

Tha Miracle of Divine Grace.
The miracle of divine grace la too

great for our undemtandlng. The moat
dreadful thing about alii la the terrible
feeling that the aliiuer can nevei Jk'aln
be l though Hint alii had never been.

Iter. Itetiluuld J. Cauiibi'll lu tha
Churchmen.

P.war af Prayer.
Prayer la tha summing up of th.

Christian life lu a dctlnlta act, which
la at once Inward aud outward, tha
power of which on the character. Ilka
that of any other art. la proportioned
to Its Intenaity. Ilrnjamln Juwrtt.

What Wa Will and Must
There is DO contending with neree-alty- .

and wa should ba very lender
bow wa censara those that aubtult to
It 'T1 0B tnlD' t0 D " ,lbrty 60
frbii will, and another thing to ba
lied up to wbat wa must. L Estrabia,

KXTKNHIVK IKOM OKI'O.-lIT-i ARK
IN NtCW AtKXIOO.

Thrro Countlea Hupjily lilg Colorado
. I'Unt and May Have 1joc1

MannfMtury aa Itrawvh,
It U lfcrKrlel.

Carrlioio, N. M., Oct. tí. That
Krv Mwvlrn lltililf.t f'tilnrAtn hll
no ona Induatry employing 11,000
people and paylnx ihetii 18, 000.- -
'000 yearly, may nut be becauae
tha foundation Joua nut cxlal in
thla atate. The coal and Iron de- -
poalla In New Mexlc. were ararcely
known when thy develupmnut be-
gan In Colorado, Just arroaa the
stale line. Colorado first attract-
ed attention and capital In mining
and became a atate when New
Meilco waa atlll considered an an-
nex ot Metlco, In many parts of the
United Stales, and regarded aa too
poor for atatehoott.

KsprciaMy aa to lmn. New Mexico
was auppoaed to he bat ron long
after Colorado coal and Iron ita

. cauaed establishment of
sieel plant, with coal and coke

which grew to ba of mag-
nitude aa employers of labor, d

1 (.000,010 for aervlce
and much money for other Inciden-
tal purpoaea. Uut when tba Colo-
rado company, ever aloca railway
faclHtlea wera provided, has bean
coming to New Mexico for Iron ore,
leasing and producing ton u age of
regular train loaii from Hanover,
though now buying the output
from tha owner wno refuaed laatyear to renew leaae.i, preferring to
spend 1160,000 for equipment forgreater operations by themaelvea.
This production la In the Immediate
ylclnlly of two coppnr mines whose
payrolls amount annually tn $15,001-- ,
000. or almost one-thir- d of that
of tha Colorado Meat plant and Itstwenty coal mines, and the coke
ovens. The ateel plant employsg.ono persona and thj fuel branch
5.0M. at an avrrn.ee of f 1 63 per
month. The copper mines mention-
ed employ approximately 3.000 men
ami aa each rnn.m-- a In coal tnln-li'-

one In Colfnx tounty nnd theolhrr In MrKlnley enmity, undersepatnto corporation iiame.i, the to-
tal of employee Is easily one-thir- d

of Ihr 11,000 of the Colorado n.

The Iron prod'tre-- a nt II minernot thn only ones lurin
necrs.mrv for Iron and ateel mak-ing. Conaldrrablr chlpmenta havepone from time tn timo to lhi
Colorndo plnnt. fnm n re.it

in the Olero
.county, and nnrthw.i'.l. In Lincoln
roiiniy. apremllna Ihruimhnut a

Jnrcr arra are Iron ricpor.lt. mostly
pPerhnps now too far from the

rallwny to pay fir ahipplns,
bill which hnvr hen tested by fx-- !
ports front the Colornd ) plant nnd

XVAV mkyh-- SOl.ttf SKX.
TKNCKI T( FIIM .

rmso.v. i'Anitovr:.
Santa Fc, Oct. 2ÍÍ. Chairman

'hiir Sli'llem.111 of the democratic
state committee nnd rnii.nl stales
Senator A. A. Jone have Hiirrreded
lu sorurlnK tnrdv jut!ce for Jiirk
Pollina of rinvtn'i. who hml been
etitetired 'hic oi nren i to trn

venrs In military prlo.i for shoot-Ir.- c
an Auslrallnn In whn hr main-tain- s

wna arlf-defen- There bed
bet n bnd feeling between the

nieienn anil intrallnMs H camp
In Adjoining vlllnri and thr Am-eie-

coiMiiuinil.'r lint rnitnele.
hi" men to stay nwny fiom thr
vHlaire held bv th- - A niti nllnn.
I'rwever. Collin Iiml not bentd of
thla counsel and one ilav wandered
over lo the Aiilr'iiao'i Une noil
went Into n rfriimcnt but where
he was served w!th n meal ni.il
wlnr. Soon nfl vw.t U several
A.iPtrnllnns eame In nnd seilnit Ine
Amerlrnn beitan to nlrne thr
Amrrlrans nnd thr American nrmy.
This led to words and Collins fln-ii'l- y

harked up to thr door nnd
tlui ntened to shout nnc ustrnlinn
who would dare to lift bla hand
acnlnst him. It nccnn thr Aus-
tralians did pointer on CoMlns nnd
lie rilsrhnrKcd his iiImIoI, thr bullet
str'klne an AiiNtntCan.

Collins was rotir'-marttnle- d nn.l
sentenced to ten yean. Mr. Siliu-nui- n

hnvlni; his nttenMon called to
thn case by thr rami)' frlriuls of
Collins, who Is nn exrmphfv young
mnn, Intrrrstrd Srnntor A. A. Jonrs
and thr sentence was commuted to
one year In thr .HMe!plnnry bar-
racks nt Fort I.eivenwnr'h lntend
of thr prison and flnnlly Colltnn
wrs art free nnd prrmlttrd lo

to finish his military service
nnd gnln nn linno'abli disrharcr.

"IHI IT NOW."
If with plcamire you nre vlewinc,

nny work I ant doinc,
If you like mr or you love tne,

tell mr now:
Pon't withhold your approbation

till thr Father makes oration
And I Hr with snowy Utiles o'er

my brow.

For no tuntter how you shout It.
I won't rare a darn about It.

I won't know how ninny trnr
drops you havo shed:

If you think somr prnl. Is ilnr mr,
Now's 1hr tlmr to slip It to tne.

For 1 cannot rend my tombstone
when I'm dead.

1

More thnn Fame and more than
Monry Is tho "Cor.iment kind
nnd sunny."

And thr hrnrty warm approval
of a friend:

For It elves to l.lfr a savor anil It

makea me stronger, hraver.
And It elves mr hrnrt and spirit

to the end.

If T earn your prals. brlow lt
If vou like me let no know It:

Let tho words of truo encournpr- -
ttient he astil,

Do not wait till life I over and
I'm underneath the clover.

For I cannot read my tombstone
when I'm drnd.

5rnt In to "Horalil of the Well
Country" br Trarl K. Hurr. II. N..
rubllo Health Nurse. Texas Public
Health Assn.; author not given.

. f. OTCH. Prea4daH FRANCU O. TRACT, Vtoe-rriiH- a-

CHAS. F. JOTCK, VhaPrtwMmal CLARKNCM Caaktort
F. G. NOW, Aaaiatmat Caahler.

aa.Qnd.aa.

We must do both if we are to cope

with present conditions and help the
world to get on its "feet" again.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

notice ton rriiMc.vrio.
0.1 1 10

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTEIt-IO-

U. 8. Land Offlco at Hos-wel- l,

New Mexico, October
2nd., 1919.

NOTICE Is hereby iflven thnt
Elizabeth C. JetinltiRH, of Carlsbad,
N. M who. on Juno 10th, 1918,
tríade Homestead entry, No. C34I00,
for SENE ; N '4 S K H ; S E S E H
Sec. 22. SV 4 NW : W SV ' ,
Sec. 23. NF.',iNE4. Section 27.
Township 26-- Iiango 27-- N. M.
P Meridian, has filed notice of In-

tention to mnke flnnl three year
Proof, to establish claim tn the

' Ir.nd above described, before W. F.
Mcllvaln, IT. S. Commissioner, nt
Corlsbad, N. M . on tlm 11th. ilny
of November, 1919.

Claimant tiarn as wltnexnes:
Joseph II Welch, of Loving, N.

M.: William L. Stnmp. of Loving.
N. M.; Pen n. Dickson, of Malaca.
S. M.: Walter N. Home, cf Caile- -
bnd. N. M.

EMMETT PATTON.
10Oct-Nov- 7 UeRlster.

N'OTICK OF UTOCK-IIOLHEH- S'

MElCriVil.

Notice is hereby riven that at a
meeting ot the directors of the
lllack lilver Land ft Cattle Com-

pany (no slork-l.ol'Jer- s' liability)
held In the office of the corporation
it Carlsbad, Mew Mexico, on Octo-
ber 16, 1919, nil directors belnc
present, a molían wna regularly put
and adopted, declaring it to be

and for tho benefit of said
corporation thnt It br dissolved
nnd. In compliance with the Sta-
tutes of tho litote of New Mexico,
notice is now c I veil thnt a meeting
of all the slock holders of enld
corporation will be held nt the
Company's office In the City of
CarlMbnrt, New Mexico. November
18. 1919, nt trn o'clock, A. M.. In

thr forenoon of said day, to tuke
anion upon tho resolution so
adopted by the nonrd. of Directors,
and all stock-holder- s, holding stock
In enld named corporation, are no-

tified to be present at tha timo
nnd place mentioned.

THE nLACK IVER LAND ft
l.'.VTTLR COMPANY (No itock-holder- a'

llnhllitv).
P.v MYHTLE P. ILAIIKEY,

ATTEST: President.
C. T. II ATIKEY,

Secretary.
170rt-Nov- 7

KOTICK OF HAI.K.
No. 2H38.

IN THE DISTRICT COt'KT OF
L THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
FIFTH jrnif.iAii iiisiiuur ii
AND FOH THE COUNTY OF EDDY

Southern Surety Company nnd
Rafael Garcia, Shrrlff of Ilrrnallllo
County, New Mexico, nnd successor
In trust of James A. Plnlney, Trus-
tee, Plaintiffs,

Ti.
Margaret O. Talbot, Cnylo Talbot,

Uort Koby, Aug L. Urvetuati, and
Claud 11. UuübpeLh,

Dufcndaats.
Notice of Kale.

NOTICE la hereby given thattho undersigned, uppuiuted tomake the sale under the decree ofsaid aourt lu auid cauue, ahall, on
I'd lies lay, t,u lsin 0uy f ovem.

oci, 1919, at the hour of ten o'clockin the foieuoou of said day, at thefront door or the Court House inthe City of Curlnbad, New Mexico.
ofTir for sale mid sell to the high-est and best bidder for cash, thefollowing real es-al- a situate In thecounty of Eddy and State of NewMexico and descrlbej aa follows.

Lota numbcrr.l Two (2).Pour (1). six (6), Eight (S)
and Ten (10) and a strip westof Lot Ten (10), all In IllockTwenty.fnur 24) of the Orig-
inal Town of Artosla, New
Maxlco. Al.io all the right,
title and Interest of the partlea
"t thr first part hereof, of.fu mid to that certain water
rUht connected with th abovelots and better dos;ribed In
deel from the Arlenla Water
Powrt md Light Company toOulo Talbot, which deedbears date of May 15th, 190-1- ,

and is recorded In Hook 13t page 159 of thn records ofdeeds of Eddy County, .Now
Mexico.
The etyle and title of thi case

In which tho snid decree was ob-
tained Is:

Southern Surety Company and
Itafael Oarcln, Sheriff of
Hrrnnllllo County, Nrw Mexico,
and Successor In Trust of
Jume A. Illalney, Truntc.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Margaret O. Talbot, Cayle Tal-
bot, riert Itohy, Au? L.
Creeman, and Claud II. Huds-

peth,
Defendants.

Tha r.aturc of thn action wne to
forecloso a morteago given by
Margaret O. Tnlbnt and Oayl'e
Tnlhot. her husband, lo James A.
Ttlalney, truster, to secure a cerlnln
Indebtedness to the Interstate
Casualty and Guaranty Company, a
New Mexico corporation, which by
various assignments came Into the
possession and brlnng to the South-
ern Surely Company.

The dale of the decree In ratd
h'- - in was the 8th day of August,
IP 19. and the amount of the said
decree at the date of the entering
of the same was 12.411.97 which
amount bore Interest nt the rnte ef
R per cent per annum, nnd $20.63
Insurance paid, which bore Interest
nt the rnte of 12 per cent, prr
annum, and 1274.00 taxa paid,
which bore Interest at the rnte of
1 prr cent, per month, and tho
totnl of said decree with Interest
as aforesaid, to the date ot sale,
will nmouat tn 12,794.27.

F. ii. mcnAnna.
Octl0Nov7 Special Master.

We have just received a shipment of

FORD SIZED
GOODYEAR
CORD TIRES
WE DO TUBE VULCANIZING.

Stockwoll Auto AccessoryGo.
310 West Fox street
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W TOÜ OO KTEM PLATE RCYINa AS AITOMOBILE,
CALI, AXD RKK

THE NEW

OLDSMOBILE
A Car with the Combined Feature

of
IIKI'KN'DAMLITY HTY1.I2 Fl MHII AD tCOXOMT.

AImo ery mod crie In prlc for a Car of Ha cía.

A. W. RENICK, Oldsmobile Agent
At Ohormaa 'ara ge.

LOCAL NEWS
Kra. R. M. Thorno will return

tomorrow from her visit to friends
si Eastland and Cisco, Teiaa.

Artesla base ball team defeated
Carlsbad team In a gama last Sun-da- y

on the local diamond.

Nine cara of sheep were shipped
ft Mertiln, Tmv from the stork-pen- s,

Messers. Da Lous ani Bell
ouin.n tha owners.

Mrs. John Moore an.! baby. Emily,
returned Wednesday from an over-8und- ay

trip and vlnit to Mrs. Cor-he- tt

Harkey, on the big ranch south
ot town.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom flray were in
tnwny esterday. Mrs. (!rny hud
been visiting at Knowlea, New Mcx-Ic-

and Mr. (rny went out after
her and accompanied her to thetr
ranch home yesterday.

A. J. Hitchcock nul al.it.v. Miss
Sue, who live south of town, are
enjoying the company of two youiiK
ulsters and a brother, who arrived
the first of fie week from Pitts-
burgh and Chicago, respectively,
for a lengthy visit i,ere.

Frank Klndel and I.. K. Foster
got In Tuesday from their hunting I

trip. They didn't succeed in get-
ting a deer so loaded up with some
fine apples from the Thayer or-
chard, which will 1nst longer thun
a deer would, any way.

Mrs.,
and Mrs.

thur Mrs. were llio hon-

ored guests. The received
several nice and th.i best
wishes of all fi mot anni-
versaries. f ron in nnd eagj
vero refreshments seived.

652

Davis It boat to a party
of boys and girts at bis home west
of town this

Mrs. Y. R. Mrs. Joe
and W. L.

cama up from last night
to attend to here

, News.
'

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tl. are
'are In town thla
from They will

, move tha first of the week to
Helen.

The of the
will hold their

at the home or
nev. D. F. A full

Is and

Mr. and Mrs. it. D. Ilriire were
and from

the first of the On the re-
turn trip they ha 1 the
to loso a roll of new which
they had Just

Hons nnd wife and
and Mrs. Duve came In
from their homes In the

the flrst of th The
ladles have Mrs.

In the part of
'town and will here for n
short time.

John Wells left for the
to some

for Mr. nnd hud n
rather time on his re-

turn. The roads are had out that
way, his he had to

The first rpnr tlr , Mlnrtrv 0,n(.r
of aon f beset him. Hut fcfter

and Mrs. (.01 e- - wai np m1o, n
at the home nomp night,

of Ills on slre..
Mrs. nay Iavls and Tni,rP wM1 ,,1,11,.

Ar
and

baby
lifts

r many
Ic.

the

Joyce PruiL Company
COMPARE FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS

REARING QUALITY

GOODS UNLIMITED GUARANTEE

"Calumet" Raking
Powder,

Snowdrift,
cans,

"Ensign," a
package cofTee, It),

"Purity," strictly first
quality

"Quaker" Oats
family 3 pkgs.,

Alaska Salmon,
lib cans,

lib

IN

v?

Kenneth

evening.

Allen,
Cunningham

Carlsbad
buoiness matters

today. Wednesday's Koswell

Moody
morning,

Clovia yesterday.

Missionary society
Christian church
regular monthly meeting tomorrow,
Saturday, afternoon

Scllard. at-

tendance requested desired.

visitors shoppers Mal.iii.i
week.

mlHfortune

purchased.

Mlddleton Mr.
McCnllom

Guadii-lupe- s

week.
rented Iluiber's

cottage northern
remain

plains
country Friday deliver
furniture I'nrdy

strenuous

gasoline leaked,birthday nnnlvemnrv
Itobert Lelioy Uorley. troubles

Mr. 'tobert wnknK nnally
erlrbratci Wednesday rParm, Tuesdayparents Alameda

worship
hables,

Js'hlte

81b

coming

school will held at o'clork ""'
endeavor meeting seven.

Alaska Salmon Q Oil

OTHER THINGS.

wivvTvTy vly

Uuckelou

bedding

children.
Soladay

cans $.60
S2.75

$.50
S3.05

$1.00

$ .22

THE CWWICWT, FU ID AT, OCTOHEft 81, 101.

' F. H. Haya and wlfa or Daiaar,
Kannaa, ara vlaltlnc al Iba boma
or Mr. and Mra. Dick Hayt, In
West Carlsbad.

A hunting party, consliulnn ol
Joe Johns, Caspar Fnamark, J.
Forke, and Marquisa, who went to
the Sacramento mountains, return-
ed luden "wlih the spoils of the
chase" last night. Three deer and
four turkeys the result of
their outing.

Rufua Madera come In from his
ranch southwest the first of the
week to meet a younrf lady who
haa been secured as a governess
for hla children. Mr. and Mrs.
Madera have fo-i- r brlghX hoys of
school age, and the ranch Is a
long ways from a achoulhouse,
henea the employment of a private
teacher la a neeeshtiy.

Edwin rame In from
El Taso last night, where ho went
to Inspect a herd of choice Jersey
rows for use la bis Alfalfa Dairy.

animals, twenty-thre- e

ber. are all registered and the like-
lihood Is Mr. Stephenson will buy
them. They will begin the erection
of their new concrete neit
Monday and push the work com-
pletion rapidly aa possible. The
hiiildine. as dinned, will be one

the finest hand
will neigh-- . when tsk

borbood
offerings

' cheaper be
-,?-

A"7A-Mi:-n w'n.TVr..-- . bought
ranch, where he rharee as
manager, and loon occasion re-

new his subscription to the Cur-
rent. Mr. Tendlelon has been a
valued suhscrlbnr to thH paper for
man years and he enn't pet
alón? without It.

I!. Iloyd enme Wed-
nesday night from Tvler.
where sh has the punt two
months her daughter. Visa
Vera, who Is attending Tyler Com-

mercial college that
Iloyd will complete a business
course nhoiif Christina nnd may

he nt home Carlr.bad for a

hot! time.

t the Methodist Chimb.

Siiudiiy Kc'iod will a

fonu service at
Miperinlendi'iit clenlres tiiHl nil shall
be I line. by the pas-

tor at t leven. Subject, "The King-

dom Heaven."
hvmns, "Jesus Saves"; "The Morn-
ing Light Breaking."
Kingdom Coming." Fpectnt muo"
hv the choir. League at

and preaching by the pas-

tor nt seven-thirt- Subject,
flood Samaritan." All traveling
men and other visitors spending
Snndnv are most cordially

tli.,tn nervlees.
mornlnt In the Vreil.---, 'n; ." n"'"" ""

terlan church, the sermon w'll member,
' "p "'"'Lhrothcr-ln-l- n w nn,i on

suhlPCt Cmne'PV '0r.."" ,lnii-- to the fnrtv-thlr- d cousin
lit .in nun , 111 iirnr ini".i iif .

f Ihn 7..I lh" MethOHISI

he ten
and nt I

were

In

at

In

In

mil

. .,,AMI

,

morning.
i'KOKCK

Church present Sun- -

II C.IVAN. I'nstor.

-

JUST TIIK

WITH ANY, IN MINI) THE OF

THE AND OUR

212R

good

flour, 481b.

Rolled
size,
Pink

Churn
fld cans,.

COME AND

CARLHRAD

Stephenson

Congregational

Premium Racon, by C KA
strip, pound, 0 iJU

Salt Pork, by strip C 00
pound, $

NI' "utter' 51b $1.40
Colorado Potatoes, CO Kfl
good ones, 1001b OOiJU

Macaroni, any kind, in
package, 0 ilU

Valley Maid Toma- - CI 7R
toes, 21b cans, doz..... 1 1 1 J

Valley Maid Toma- - CO Rfl
toes, 31b cans, doz-.Oi-

UU

Matches, per box of Q H R
500, $ UJ

LET US SHOW YOU THERE ARE

Joyce - Wuit Co.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

GROCERIES AUTO TIRES

mm T7IT7ITTIT"

su

bliHS jMjtl.ti.
A meeting ot i.iiau-- d L.k km

beta ittSi intuí hi me iuuuia ui t,,
lui.iiueicioi ciuu, cmiiuü ana pii-siu--

ü.n by J. it. íjiiiu, I ue object
ol wiiiCil was tu uviIm oiui--

pluu to lor i puor
ol low die Lumiiiti lull-Hu-

It was tieciucd to lei then
ai'Wtinc take the luiiu ol u

ban wmcii wnl Uu i, in
tne laiter part ol the moulii
November, tne nut yet
being decided on.

Tickets will be not J at a fci.od
price to the cliariUble people ot
the and it I thought by ko
doing nmch of the spasmodic giv-
ing of the may be dono away
with, as the ball will be an an-

nual afluir hereafter.
"Antlered Brethren" ate

noted for their unasnuuiing charity
and it Is a saying that with-
out the labors of J. H. Linn and
his associates, many little in
Carlsbad, and older ones aa well,
would have missed many of the
Joys of Christines yeais gone by.
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of In thla of the The time of year Is at
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kets. I know of people last year
paying these peddlers from 5 cents
to 1'J cents per pound more than
I was selling beef for by the quar-
ter. Some of this peddled meat Is
undoubtedly all right, but wher. a
'man has but a few cattle and one
of them gets sick or gets ih't lump
Jaw or black leg. or dies with the
bloat, the temptation Is to m.ik" It

Into meat and piddle It. otherwise
It Is n total loss.

The markets will not buy any
cattle to kill that nre not all tight,
neither will they Tuv tin at 'rom
a peddlrs wagon, for we know
that meat has been sold In this
town fioin these wagons that were
In the rla-- s I have ment'.ined.
The local butchers have their

at stake and nie the pub-

lic's protect Ion nenlnst dangerous
products and high prices. Our
price is. hv the front quarter,
to 12 cents per pound, .jrcordlnrf
to sle nnd quality. On Thursdays
anl Frldnvs onlv, nnd strictly for
cash, for If we have to keep 1.11 at
on

as

Ice It costs more innnev. 1 or
cut meats the prices ore rli'ht, ac
cording to the cut.

Tell your cotton pickers where
to bnv pond chenp meat. If yon
ni--e not ready to buy now, writ' or
telephone In your orders a week or
two weeks nhend so that we can
hnve n sufficient supply on hand.
Thr- first offering of meat nt the
above prices will be made on Nov.
7, nnd thereafter on each Thursday
nml Frldnv of the week.

MODEL MAHKET RAKER Y,
A. E. MO 15 DEV. Cron.

Tlnní ?2.

HALLOWEEN 1'AltTY.

A delightful Halloween party
nrrnngeil for Innlu-lt-t after school
at the home of Mrs. Elumett Folk
In Carlsbad. The living room and
dining room of the Folk home have
been decorated In real ghostly
style, black cats ami witches helms
lu evidence everywhere, ami the
rooms made festive by n liberal
use oí Ihe colors appropriate to the
day: black and yellow. The Utile
guests are to come garbed In np- -

p'oprlnte rosi tunes ami music on
the rathe will add to the other
pleasures.

Mrs. Folk has prepared lovely
refreshments for her sons' cuesls.
consist in? of sandwiches, cocoa and
Individual rakes, and two hiu--

pumpkins hollowed out furnish re-- j

centncles for red apples.
The Invited ruesfs nre as fol-

lows: Marian. Kntherlne and lin'li
House, Anna Lee u nil Kate I.nve.
Martin and tvlherl Hnhhard. lien
nnd Laura Tlarttelt, linral Drown.
Inuli-- Weldnn, Tura Dates,
Frnnkle Ttorelln. Dnlnh Arthur.
Alvn Loyd, Dorothv DHInrd. l.essle
Lee Ward. Ines Warren. Wllllnin.
Miv nnd .line Folk. Edrle Miller.
Wilbur Darr. .lohn Tnlk. Vernon
I.nckey nnd Evelyn Moore Kirrlter.

Mrs. Poplila IMo-ke- received a

wire Monclav imnoiincliig the ser-

ious lllnes of her father. Stephen
1. in, liter nnd was epertin:' In
leave for bis bedsldn Wednesday
lilfltt. when n te1 wa nr-;- v.

. . 1.1. .1 ll f.f..I'll IinilOllll 111m in- - I .i''.. " ' a
cie-rd- Motidav at 1 o'eloclt. "
death was caused bv old n '. lo- '

'be'iig eluhly-flv-- . Tin- - btn-ia- o-- ,

corred vesterdae at I:"",
Int W.idsworth. Ohio, hv the sol-- ' of,

his wife, who pf ileil lilin
, yen" ni-o- : h leaves t hree

datr-liter- nnd four sons. i t. e n
hero will svmpnihl th"
d Mllillter. Wlto Is fltrfet'tf l III :nv
.i. liare of hei ea eitn n' at t'ii ' ' til .

illte nn- .tour nrdei im an. nl
sim k ton see nihi l ant tt Here,

ll will cost uii no inure; ii mat
cost yon less.

C M.'I.SIl AD OIL EXCIt x;e.
M. Denton, Manager.

i;lMVK t'AMI',
W. t). W.

.no. a.

Meel.s regularly
every 1st mid
3rd Thursdar In
each month nt 8

F. M. Visitor
welcome.
L, y. MVEftS.

Clerk.
K. S.KIrkpntrlck.

Consul
Com nut n ilo -- .

Chickens.Turkeysj

Not

foil'--- :

teen

(i.Hi-i- l

Our car

Hides and Junk
Till INK AUK Ollt HFKCIALTIF.M.

Hill rail for your Auto Caning,
ajiil Magaslnes.

PECOS VALLEY HIDE & FUR COMPANY

I.LMIT IS FLACF.D O.N

Thnne 109.

NTATK Oil, the hnhit of carrying

More Tluui IM.IMM) Arres Ut Uo
To Any ludltlitual or n,

hays MUlMnuiil.

The slate land .office has Issued
additional regulations In regard to
manner of receipt and disposition
of oil and gas leases of atate land
which went Into effect October Í0,
191. Tba new rules are as fol-
lows:

1 Leasea will Jie Issued In reg-
ular order aa near as may be after
receipt of applications.

2 No lease will be Issued to
one peison, association, or corpora-
tion for an acreage of more than
21,0-0- aerea.

2 Applications for nil and gas
leases not accompanied by first
year's rental will he held to segre-
gate the lands as against a subse-
quent application accompanied by
the required funds for a period of
five days from receipt, but not
l,ttiL'..t- - nnd iinnttent.la will In. nl.
lowed, only like uuys 10 pay tne oiierque
it lenul; i.nliii lo make I pbonn evening that Clokv
Hie leqillli'd i.tln-,- it within 1 nul '

tune Mil, remiel the l.llnt-- t nio.eit
to icusu upon proper application
unit puymeiit by unoilier applicant.

4 AppiiiulloiiH milnt be noteil
llic day mid hour of their receipt.

j .No Will lie iMMII'd upon
H plication tiled tiller tllei-- e lilies
art) ViTt'CllVM C XCcpt lipuil the I Ch-

ili.! I pruned 01 111.

ti - Applications fur inui-cle-

lands will lie reject, i bin Midi
Lu. d.i uu uio clear Irntcil I10111 tilin-
to tune will be sub) to ml and
gas lease application ticginuum with
tin day ol the el cleat
lisls.

T Applications pemltig on ibis
dale w.il lie lejecleil fol liolip.iX-men- t

of rental or nth 'I c.tu-- c

alter ten days' police 10 nppl
Cllllts leqilillllg llieill III llllIKe pay-

ment I llll I'll .

Mug" I'.iitlrl.i) 1'iiii).
A liltllldav .ltl III the John

Xiuimei man home Wednesday was
one of the a IT .lira or t!l ' week.
The occasion was I lie 11th birth-- I
day miulxeisai y of John I'aul, 1'ie

j eldest of the Zimmerman biotheit.
'A color scheme of red und ellow
was adhered lo in the ilecoiiiiions
ot red and yellow rut dowels, ted
apples nnd ellow tnaiiKe.--

, nnd
cukes of led and fine
lime was enjoyed, the (id'nwiui;
young men being il.e guestxt liay- -

' ti..,n.l I1.. ere I ulliep l.lllll-lc- mill
j William Franklin Zimmerman.
Illobiirt Wright, Carls llelsie, Fred

h llelsic. Itobert Hell, Charley Wal- -

kins, Clyde and Ijiwler l on.
We predict, however, that in a

very short lime, John l'aul will
have gills nt his birthday parties.
May many more be relebrnled.

TWO WOMI
M.l

iii:i I

Al I i i.l l to ll HI
i.i.oiiii:t mn
m:d t. ii it..

Santa Fe, Oct. il. Mrs. Il.ililil.i
lilllllle lie I'loke,.-- , chained Willi
Ihe murder of her 7l-.- t .it oil
husband, and Mi i. I'iedad I olíalo,
her friend, chained to have been
an accomplice, wet ' hoHi reb ased
from the Jail today on boml
of fáÜD each, pro lulling to iiiieiir
for it preliminary hearing nn Vov.
1.1. llotli were nccusel by Fred
Clokey, son of th missing man, of
killing his father, who has I n
missing fiom his homo nt
siin-- t icioher 1 I.

Tho aged man had be- ll mauled
twice when be married the 17 tear-ol-

Spanish girl, eleven yiars ii o
Two children wcro born to the
couple. He was reputed to bate
bad I '"10 In cold tied nround hi- -.

waist, nnd the r.niliiií oí "i" In
his wife's trunk si rcuvl heiie.l ihe
siispleloti thnt she had doll" Htvat
with him. llowet 'f. sli evpl- inc. I

that her hudiand had t'lten II to
her to buy provisions.

Mis-lu- g Mum I'ihiiiiI o.

The IlltSteft- - of tile disiin ll Itlee
of üohe't X. Clokcc, ni'.-- 71 vi us

sliifi 111 l le- al lilotHl.l Willi h.el

Rags,

around his)
waist the sum of $900 lu 120 gold
pieces, hits been solved. Carl A.
Bishop, of Santa Fe, Identified
Clokey on First street. In Albu-
querque, Saturday afternoon. Clok- -

', Mr. Bishop said, appeared to as
put of his mind and when asked IC
he was Itobert N. Clokey, replied:
"No, my name la Blevlna."
Clokey has been missing since Octo-
ber 14.

Mrs. Robert N. Clokey, the younsr
wife of the missing man, and Mra.
I'iedad Lobato, also of Glorieta,
who were detained In the county
Jail here on an Information chara'
Ing murder sworn out by freI
Clokey, a son of old Clokey, wer
promptly released on Informaran
received Saturday by telephone that
Clokey had been found.

Sheriff Ceorge W. Armljn. re-
membering the fate of Clyde I.
Armour, whose body was found lo
an arroyo near 1. loríela. wa"

I sen robing dlligentlv for the body tT
'Clokey when Carl Bishop and Chief
of l'ollce J. It. C.alnsha. of fbu- -

Informed him over fhir
quired Sattirdav

county

had been found.

Hooka

Mr. Illshop, on his return from
.MhuiiieriUe today, said thnt hi
recoi:nljei Clokey by his stooped
shoulders without seeing bis facv.
"I was tiling Into n tailor hor
with Cnptnln Tl. L. Thornton, of
Snnt.i I'e," said Mr. lilslioo today,
"when I saw Clokev. I had reni
of his iu stei Ions disappea-anc- e. I

known Clokev for 20 ear
and ! n'-- written fire Insornnce for
h'lti. lie seemed dared tint he re-- I

allied his senses when I told hill'
tils !'. was put to a lot of
In elde by bis inystrrloii I d'siip-peaum- re

Clokev "aid he S'ltfereil
ft urn diy spells "

I. Sieiinls m l Chas. If .Iones
nt pari of the k lu Üoswefl
le.il business.

Mrs. Frank Jov.'c has returned In
h.-- lioine In tills citv, after I

leiicihy trip cut as far as Vew
Voik. tilsi vNnlng friends in
Tennessee and Mismnrl on her way
home.

iiiiti i m ii kv
Al I 'OK V l I.-- ..

IT

Supi-- ..tit ion .II not ilnwi..
Wales WM.--i lelllillili I!,, it ll vt IIS
Tile 'I'll ti i'ti.nt u In ll lie Kill
lio II nl it Spi 1' ii. il liil ic Se.uiee.
lie never i:o( i i Co. ii ii alive.

Tlie 'l h ii i i n i Ii Ch.in, the play
thai h.ui nil .Sew IniK üiicKMiu;
ami was lor n year .it tin- IMIi
St. 'I'lieaire, is cii.u.n, in Cat

lib the New Yolk c.isl ,iii, Id ,
Van House, who il.i.. I lie ol H.i l
al

U

lole ol tlie lileililnu.
"WIiii killed Wali'h.'" lias l.ecnn

a bt wonl in eti-r- city win-t- the
Thirteenth l'lia:i lias appealed.
Wlio did kill 111 ail iiuywa...' Iletoiu
.toil Ii ml out toil Hie lln.-- of

In- moil Uu. 1Iii aeii i,i any
drama ili.it lia.--t leen pioduceil in
lile 1.1.-- 1 llee.iile on tile .. Vnik,
slaue. Slieiliick lloli, us or Ci.nu

' Keulieily neti-i- ll ii I a mole per --

I'liMIl:, plolilelil In fací . I'llhupM
il it had heeii llnitui i in ( ail u(
Inspector Tint I.. Hotiah i.. ihern
would hate been .1 dill'etellt Illlf.
I iiiiialiin- did Ills best, and a Hi nt
rioter little Joli of di teclin-- t il was.
up In a cei lain point. You will
iii-in- with him loo, ikht iiIuiil:.

'Tin1 Thlrleeiilh Chair Is n tilat- of
(ilol lel.l j t he llllevpected. Jaded plan ner-- ;

ha-.- pioiioiinceil It I'm tnnsi Intel
in.-- , terreililiii', ahsoi IiIhl: iltam.i

ol tears. In fact, you will Inn-i-- r

ulule mu are ii ii et ii who tout
an- ii Hie Dual ruiliin calls mi
hack. Ii will not he a play In
tun II will he a realitv.

This plat, one of a seiies or
finir, is uiiiler tile mana.-etiien- t of
Cli.is F. lint tier nml is In

hv hliu ilii it I'iiiiii Sett
Yin It with a New Yo' l(

He1.n Van lloo e, t Im platel
t' into in the X.-.- Yolk pin

ll'litnn, Will llll'e (tie "1111' tule v
the pics, til pril.llli-- l iill Tne ' tl
I e i t is nl tie In h I in di t

STOVES
OIL STOVES

HEATERS
COOK STOVES

RA NOES
A cniv)ilek' and luuulsoino lir.c.
Every one new and up to date. It
will bo a pleasure to show you ami
supply your needs. Call on us.

ROBERTS-DEARBORN-
E M CO

--.ivs.iyiyvivviyvivvivivvisnviy-iv
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SYNOPSIS.

CM APTKrt I -- Major Amharaun hasaMda a fortuna In It, I han oihi-- r panulwar lualna and Ilia ninanincaii.
ft In AmUiaont "n (han. Major

laid out a ti mer "ilavalupmant "
with road a and ataiuary, and In II. a entraM a. fuur-arr- a tract, nn AniLaraon anua,ullt for hlinHf tlio muat ma(nln ant

aauialuo tha Midland City bad av.r Man.
CHAPTER tl.-W- n.n tha major's
suahtar marrlrd ynuni Wilier Miimrarta nalllHra .rvl. tH that aa laalmlauld raaliy Ima Wllhiir all harKra would ! afín Ilia rl.lldran.TBara unir "na i luid, liowavar,Uooraa Ambara,, it almal-iT- . but Ma

and lila ymiilirul
gni aa a mi. iii-- r iimMi-- r wcra gull in"pint wllll Ilia muat iaalmlatlo pradlc

CHArTm IM-- Hr tl.a tima O.nraarant a an y in mili- - d!1 m.itat rom-m- l hH l.allrf II. at tin A liilwrn.HiaVara ali'.ut II. a init Inip.irtatit r.iinily intna wuilil. At a hull in lita l...t...rarnan lia riduri.-!- ! ti..ii mil,.' i,,.i,r;anorxitinllri-- I .my M.i..n, u n..,n,. , ,

tha pixllfM ii ,t. H. ni, i, n, ,, ,
ano-inl- :li l,..r tn,ii . ,,,, u,., ,
'quarr l""hlnx dm a ' at ta i .... i l.c i .i."i ii'.kliiK iniii'h f.in, .i i'.. .,i,i,tadv'a rather II wua C. . .,. M.itK.m itlorn. it rrai.lrlit .,f IllKhuic. in. .I I... r'.m

L'.','."!"' '" '"'' '"' and '
l.oiacima i.illlatfi'S of li.a ovtn Incautín.

TIIAI-- I'll IV i an n' ad.'vilrar i.f l,il,. in,, l thajr I n I linn n-a- ndl,n Isabel thraw Mm nirr I.frana r.f ,iii v,,M,r.i In I icll..n andJtiHirlf l M.iu. Minar, r.

fllAI-Tr.l- t VI Wilt. iVIvlna. wllhMAtry, I. l ,t,v, !..,K ulluas tl.a Imr.aa at Layiimi .....n.,1, and tha animal
rvarturna tha ciiu.-r- . .lllii,( (la,. andtha aimw, imliurt, alihuuaU6aura la raally annuad.

Vll --Oorra rvr'a Inranaa
JrWAPT'm Himtn ha aui-(-. ia i.t

nn hia unrla r
aunt. Fanny Mlnaff-r- . to hlaCTa( alunlalitiiciit, ahar.ly laliukca litua

CnAPTm Vm-f?.- nn varallon,
Oanraa haa haarl tn hrurt talk Willi hla
moll ar, in whh h tl.a a'nta nf tha family
finan-r- and lila r.ilhrr-- fnlllna lio.illli.
to'h ruia. liFi.iiiu ia ii.UiiiImic aa to

CIIAI'TFIl IX II. irlnar rutin, ra r.
Cernina: , and I..: fi.li.ra Hi ..rll-il-la-

Klliniv , '.' urtvi-- .r tintlRfUl III M f,.MI..ll H4.l(-iull- l of mar-rlB-

ImiI l.uiy iiI'ii--

Oil A l'TI:lt X - lit" r harnmra nnnnvM
axl ltna-l- i wl.hli r.nii.ai'ia hla !iiithr'a
rtama with lMinfin M .m,in, and rliritifutly
rabua-- hla Auhl Atindla f'ir lirr rt'limrka
arn tha auhlfi t A mil la a liita-IliaU- i'

hul a. ,ii, ra lull t.rttll.lrrlna--.

ClIAI-TKI- I Xt - Tha auddan duth nf Ida
e.( har fililí, Iiik Krnduullun, tacalla

fruin n.llrn
fMAI Ti lt XII l iny and Oanra-- talk
f I.Ira In ,.f III,., al.i. h they Anil airtirla.
nr.ly illflrrrnt nnd t.iil In an i ttiriar

aylilih iriy nrarly ,,n,a'lna a unrrir
OlAI-TI H XIII At a .llnnar itlvan hy

Major Aliiiit-raim- . at whlih l':uKriii Mnr.
alan la a ku-n- i idnlnly aln.wa lila
aktilinually tu lila iiiuil.vr a uld frland.

rtAPTFH XIV Ahnut it vaar afirr hia
Valliar'a dniilt f.iri,m
ajvhan Ida Aunt Tunny tnld him "nm,i,ia
awar talking" alHjiit huifeiia and hia
iwlliar
fUATlTIt XV ilfwi-- rnakra a,
rnm'' wtirn lia lnlia Mia. Jultnaiin. a

aruaaiiy f.hl tnlKlt--r- . nnd la nrdrrrd frtiuiliar Initial- - Illa uti l Mfnrya talla l.ltu lin
fiaa arlr.l fui.lirlily and hla liiiirUllialk.il la
ajwlltiili-lr- .

fllAI-TII- I XVI a Irania th;i,Mnrann tina , I, in iir I I.i liika lI.H i.n an
iitil rnli'. ami Ihmiiu hv llila Unix huir In.ana llirmiuli .iii i.irr lh l.ila aitnaalna In whl, li l.r- Hii.iKliira Ida timllnr lalai ina- - l.i r. if. h.. i.i,i..ia l.ui'i,u rnuii(tit Ihium In o i. a i .ilia.

t'MAI 'll'll VI la.ilHd'a i.nly llmuhla fur thr h i l,f nt,.t rl.a
aihiiwa him i... a ,i tnii.lv nairaaaliin uf nl.i li- t. un.l n tii Hi it rhaunía tu I it, i i;...ik.. i I, ni, i i.ttv

tl.i, uilN'r iimt hia fin. andlaahrl riuir. n- t.i am nil t hi t... If and
fmrl flillfi Id.irlii..

t il I II in
All.l hla In iii t

I " .11 ti., n lii.l .1

r'.itlil-n- l nl ..,,'ii''a i i

'IIUIIK r I'iii I. ,.l
annul, ahr mm. M u.it
mt I. I 1' I ' i i II. I ,,l i

1.

,i i..

i
i

W .lit .'
.and ttiinilin' mail. i. ,. i...

I .a mili. i.i ,..,i,i s ,n. t , l. i ,ik,. I,
wnl r. I.il i .1 l.r.i. i i i in. i.

mtiall nnd Ii.h hi- It. it I, It i.il,,.
Cor a trli un, nn, I lin u.'M.I 'Ida lin
tiaa a tti'tiii-ini'iii- I in und run i ii.itia
airty mu, h h.iliMt'11

CHAPTER XIX.

"Let her" wits bul the timo
ranie unit II iiinie In tin Niuiug of
the licit yenr wln n II nn mi Imicrr
at tiuekllou nf Ikiirti' liltliix hla

mil her t'lime home. He bud In lirlng
Iter, nnd li bring ln-- r iiilkly If abn
XMia to aee her futhi-- r nenio; nml An-
ilieraon linil been rlk'bl : lu r iImiujit of
never seeing him nii iln lay nni In tlui
Mujor'a fei lili líes nf In nt l bul In her

Mil. As It was
tila uncle In liute n whi-elt- rlialr nt

he Million, fur Hie Juiirm-- hud been
allHiiatriiim, nml In this bjluld vehicle,
I'lai-t-- tj'tae to the cur lu r

208 Fox St.

.v.-- '

mm

kott mrrlol ht-- r In filii nriiiii wht-- ho
itrrtrtMl. Slio wna uiinlilo to kpcuk,
liut imltml Iht linithi-r'-i anil Fnnny'a
hanila nnd ItMikot) 't-r- awt-vt,- " Fanny
found tho dokpi-rnt- roumgrt to telí
tit-r- . She won lifted from tho ctiolr
Into a rnrrliiRp, nnd aormed a llttlo
ktroneer ns they ilrnvo liorna ; fur once
klio tiMik Iht Imtid from CiHirRt-'- s nnd
wared It towurd Die enrrtago
window.

"nintiRi-d,- nlio wlilnpt-rt-d- . "So
clmnci-d.-

"Vou mrnn tlio town," Anilior(in
fnl'l. "You mi-ii- the nld ilaco I.i
t linncoil, don't you,

Slin iiilld muí moved lir-- r lira:
j "Y'."

"It'll rlinnt'n to n linppttT pltioo, nld
dour," lin Mild, "now Unit you're Idirk
In It, nnd pilnic t'i pi t wi ll iiKiiln."

I'.nt kIio only l.a.lii'.l nt Mm wist-
fully, lu r n little fnilcut-d- .

Wlirn tho rnrrlnco Ftniit-- hr-- r kon
rnrrli d her Into tho luitiio nnd tip tht
Mnlrk to hor ow n romn, whero n ntirso
wnt w nltlhjr; ntnl ho mino out n mo-lui--

hih-r- , na iho iloclor nt In. At
tnd of the hull n Mrlrki-- croup

'

wiih Attilii-rxot- nnd I'uiiiiy
nml tho Mnjor. , juilo
nnd took his criiiiiiriitlii-r'-
hnnd, hut I li- - old Old not

to notice Mm nctluii.
"Winn tiro lhi-- irnlntr to lt-- t tnp kno

my ihiiichti-r?- ho tiskt--

"Thi-- told mo to nut of the wuy
whllo thry tiirrlt-- hi-- r In, It
mlKht ii".i'l lu r. I wish they'd h-- t lin

In nml Kpciik to my ihnichirr. I
think hl wnnls In sto mi-.- "

Hi- - wiih rlk'ht (ho doctor
rnitio nut nml I knni il In liltn, nnd tho
Mnjor Miiitlli'd forwnrd, n n
hIiiiMiik nun-- ; IiI.h llk'iin-- , nfur nil lt
jrvitra of proud auldlcrllinst, hud

''.illlni; CuriN at Current office
(.'iillliirf Carda nl Current office.

SWIGAUT & PRATEH
K o II

Fire & Auto Insuranci
With the lllg Comimnlea.

COULD HARDLY

STAND ALONE

TerriMt SnHerúrg From Headache
Sideachc, Backacbe, ud Weak-

ness, Relieved by Cardal,
Says This Texas Lady.

ConMlca, Tex. Mm. Minnie Thll-fo- t,

of this place, wrltcB: "Five years
sgo I was taken with a pain In my
luft side It wns rlnbt urJnr my
krt rib. It would commence with an
aching snd extend up Into my left
kliouldr nnd on down Into my back.
Hy Hint time the pain would bs so

I would hnvo to tnko to bed,
and auffered umiiUly nbout three daya
...I suffered this wny for three years,
and got to be n more skeleton and waa
so wenk I could hardly atnnd alona.
Waa not nbln to go nnywhere and bad
to Irt my house work go... I suffered
awful with a pnln In my buck and I
hnd the headnchn nil the time. I Just
was tumble 1 do a thing. My life
waa a misery, my stomncli got In sn
awful condition, riiuavd from tuklng
so much medicino. 1 suffered o much
pain. I hnd just alsmt Klven up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.

One dnr a nirthiuiy Almanae was
thrown In mr ynrd. After reading
Ita teatlmonliila I duclded to try Car
Out, and am so thankful thnt I did,
for I begnn to linproSu when on the
aeoono bottio... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and tha curs
has Is-e-n iwrmniient for haa bntwo years sluco my awful bad health.
I will nlwnys praise and rotommand
3srduL" Try Curdul today. B Tl

AMERICAN

STEAM PRESS
Hate uur clothes cleaned with a iteam press. Tho only one

In town. Chillies denned In this wnv U'ltt li tit i.in.ati t.... ....." " " IIIMI II lUUKt'l
than thoso woikud ou by hsnd methods, besides a better Jo'i
is turned out. Tho iiomluM chnrgo ws mnko Is another reason
why we solicit o.ir palriuuge und giisrante satisfaction

RALPH, THE CLEANER
Phone 243

rniPAT, OCTOBER

ÍTowojtoop n, .1 Urt, bis )" pr,ure of ttw flnirert to keep htm.
JrlmrnM hair itragirltNl orer Bht Wi not Mlerft bot mMog that
X "r, n ?2"V .?

worid-- aa 'dr " h" wp"t ,,e ,n,"hl et ""'h, p,,. Cor whn, ,n, knewcrept toward hi. nuBhter'a oom. Her wn ,nB cnmmna,M
olre wan atronger. for the waiting ,Kng of hprMna M hln

I l.l Ilk I 1IIILI

A L6w Cry of Tandtrnets.
group henrd n low- - of tenderness
nml welcome ns tin old man reached
II pen doorway. Then the door wus
rinsed.

licurgo heiTttn lo pnce the floor, tuk-
lng not in go tienr Isabel's door,
ntnl Unit bis fool steps were tuulllcd by
the long, ihb k hull rug. After a whllo
lie went to where Aniberson, with fold-
ed arms nml bowed heml, hnd seated
himself ncur the front window. "Uncle
tieorge," he suld honrsely. "1 dldu't "

"Well?"
"Mh. my Cod, I didn't think this

thing the matter with her rntilil ever
be I" Hi gasped. "When the
doctor I had meet us ut the bout "
He rotibl not go on.

Ambt-rso- only hodded hla hend, nnd
did not otherwise chungo his nttltude.

. . . Isabel lived through the tilght.
At eleven o'clock Knnny eiinm timidly
to (ienrge In his room. "ICugi-n- Is
here," she whispered, "lie's down- -

kiulrs. He wants " she gulMd. "Uo
wants to know If he rnn't see her.
I dliln't know what to say. I said I'd
see, I didn't know the doctor hiiUI "

"The doctor snld we 'must keep her
penceful.' " tleorgo said hharply. "lo
you think thai man's coming would be
very soothing? My (iod! If It hadn't
been for him this mightn't have d

: we could hnvo gone oft living
here quietly, und why. It would be
like Inking n stranger Into her room I

She hasn't even spoken of him moro
than In the been! was
umiy. i i in snow now sick klie
Is? You tell blin the dot-to- r suld she
had to be quiet mid penceful. Thut's
wluil he did say. Isn't It?"

ncqulesced tearfully. "I'll tell
him. I'll tell ti I in the doctor said shu
was to be kept very quiet. I I dldu't
know" And khe pottered out.

An hour later the luirse uppenred
In tieorge's doorway; she came noise-
lessly, nml his buck was toward her;
but he Jumped lis If he had nhot,
nml his Jaw fell, he so feared what
rhe was going lo sny.

"She wauls to see you."
The tumuli Mint with n flh--

nnd be iiuiMed nml followed her, but
khe remained musido hla mother's
riHini w hile he went In.

Isabel's fes Were rinsed, and she
did not open tlia-i- or move her head,
but she smiled mid edged her hnnd
toward lilm as he snt nn n stool
the bed. He look thai slender, fold
mum cheek.

him aguln,
emerge frotu Its

un. nun iiiiui'uiiy. it was as tr
herself were far nwny, and only

Hide In signal what shu to say.
"Ves, nuil her."
"All you needed?"
"Ves, muí her."

did tlgurea

mi nun coming
"I'm till right, iniither."
"That's gnoil. it's aweet It's

sweet "

Is, mother thirling?"
"To feel my hand yuur cheek.

I I tan feel It."
Hut this him horribly

Unit she so glad slio could feel
It, lil.e n child proud of somo miracu-
lous seeming thing accomplished. It

lilm so that lie could not
rpeuk, und be feared that she would
know how he trembled j she was
unaware, nnd again was silent. Flnul-l- y

she spoke again:
"I wotider If Kugcno and Luc

know that we'vo come home."
"I'm sum they do."

Hits he asked about tner
"Ves, ho was hers."
"lias hegone?"
"Ves, muí her."
She sighed fulntSJ-- . "I'd like"
"What, mother?'
"I'd like to have him." It wns

audible, this little regretful murmur.
minutes passed beforo there

waa her. "Just Juat ones," she
whispered, and then was still.

pressure uhhi IR Augers detained
liliu, and he reiuslued, with her
still pressed sgslnst his After

while be made sure she was asleep,
and moved again, lo let nurse
eome In, and this time there was m

"I, 110.

,..
,nm.

He found the doctor standing with
the nurae In the hall; and, telling
them thnt hla mother wan drowalng
now, (letirge Went back to hla own
room, where he waa startled to And
hla grandfather lying on the bed, and
his uncle leaning ngalnat the wall.
Tht-- had gono home two hours before,

; it ml he did not know they had return
led.

"The doctor thought we'd better
come Anilieraon said, then was

and Oeorge, khaklng violently,
ant down on the edge of the bed. Ills
khnklng und from time to
time he wiped heavy sweat from his

The hours paaaed, and sometimes
the old man upon the bed would snore
a little, atop suddenly, snd move as If
to rlao, hut George Anilieraon would
M-- t a hnnd upon his shoulder, and
murmur a word or two.

Once tieorge gnaped defiantly:
"Tlmt doctor In New York snld she
might Kt-- t lion't you he
did? liim't you know ho said she
might T"

Amlicrmm tmide no nnawer.
Pawn hud been murk I nit through

the kinnky wlndotvK, growing strong-
er fur hnlf nn hour, when both men
klm-li-- vloli-ml- ut a kound in the
hull ; nml the Mujnr nut up t the bed.
It wnk the voire of the nurse kpeiiklng
to Funny Mlmifer, und the next mo-
ment Kiinny uiH-u- r d In the iloorwtty
mulling i iiiitiirti il effort to speiik.

Aiiibi-rsn- kiiid wtiikly: 'I'ms she
Wlitlt us In fume III?"

Hut Funny fininil Iht voice, nml ut-

tered n long, loud cry. Kite threw her
arum ubnut lieorue, nnd sobbed In nn
agony of loss nnd rompiiMsInn :

"She loved '." khe wulled. "She
loved you ! She loved you ! Oh, how
kin- - dlil love you!"

Isiibel hail Just left them.

Major Ambersiin remained dry-eye- d

through the time that followed; he
knew that this separation from his
daughter would be short i that the
separation which had preceded It wns
the long one. He worked nt his
ledgers no more under his old gns
drop-light- , but would Nit nil evening
Muring Into the tire, In his bedroom,
nnd not kpeiiklng unless someone

him a question. He seemed almost
unaware of .what went around him,
und those who were with him thought
him dti.eil by Lsnliel's death, guessing
Unit be was lost In remililseeneea and
vague ilrisims. "I'robably his mind Is
full of pictures of his youth, or the
Civil war, und the days when he and
mother were young married people
und all of us elilMivn were Jolly llttlo
Ihliik'S ami the i l'y was u small town
wlb one rubbled street and tho others
Just dirt roads with slilewulkH,"

twice all time we've This tleorgo Amhersona

been

terrified

Isa-
bel

iioiuel

klli-nt- ,

ask-

ed

board

lure, nml the others agreed; but they
were mistaken. The Major wus en
gngeil In the prufuuudest thinking of
his life. No buslucK plans which hud
ever absorbed him could compare In
momeulousiiess with tho p'aus that
uhsorhed lilm now, for he had to plan
how to the unknown country
where he was not even sure of being
recognized us an Aniberson not sure
of anything, except Unit Isabel
help him If sla-- muid. Tlio .Major wat
occupied with the first really Impor-
tant that had taken his atten-
tion since he came home Invalided, af-

ter the liettyshurg rumpalgn, nml
went Into business, mid he rea I In '
Unit everything had worrleu
It in or delighted lilm during this llfir
lime between then and today all his
buying mid building nnd milling and
blinking Unit it till was trilling und
Waste beside what concerned lillu now.

M. uuuliilf, the life of the little be--
mm put it to nis i r,.ri h,.,, fr(,rl,ly eenterlng uu--

"Harlliig, did you get something to nn begun to ilck up as life
.nn eiiiiiu .any wnis,er slowly will, and In own perl

i

wanted

tla.i-ilnes-

father
tluzvd.

Isabel's
really

month after denth walked
abruptly Fanny's room, night,

found desk, eagerly
speak ngain u time; m,,,K with whichthen dldirt-tll- dn't covered several sheets

"Whut
on

frightened

frightened

but

If

cheek.

over,"

continued,

foreheail.

rcua.iurliig

on

would

oil of It
but her son

wus not
was

A her he
Into one

nml her nt her
She not for ,.,,Uuina of

Are you sure you Jie of pn--

seen

limit

you

per.

who

hud

(leorge! Vou s urt led me."
"I beg your pardon for not knock-

ing." be snld huskily. "I didn't think."
Mho turned In her chair and looked

nt him solicitously. "Hit down, Oeorge,
won't you?"

"No. I Just wanted "
"I could hear you walking tip and

down In your room," suld Funny. "You
were tlolng It ever since dinner, nnd
It seems to me you'ro at It ulliiost
every evening. I don't believe It's good
for you und I know It would worry
your mother terribly If she" Fan-
ny hesllnted.

' See here," Oeorge said, breathing
fast, "I want to tell you once more thst
what I did was right. How could I
have done anything else but whut I
Cl 1.1 do?"

"till. I don't pretend to Judge," Fan-
ny snld soothingly, for his voice and
gesture both partook nf wllilness. "I
Ituow you think you did. Oeorge."

"'Think 1 illdf" he echoed violent-
ly. "My Ood In heaven I" And he
began to walk up and down the floor.
"What else was there to do? What
choice did I have? Waa there any

Kite seemed to have fallen asleep, , otn,.r wajr of ,t,,,,nr; the talk?" He
and tleorgo moved to go, but a fulnt stopped, close In front of her, gestlc- -

hand

the

know

matter

which

lilstliig. his voice harsh snd loud
"Wss there suy other way on earth
of protecting ber from the talk?"

Miss Fsnuy looked away. "It died
down before looj. I thick," she said
nervously.

(Continued On Nest Paco.)
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c a package
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c a package

LASTS
PRICE!

DR. CHAS. S. SMITH

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat

Office James Bldg.
Hours, 9 to 1; 3 to 5.

before the war

during the war

NOW

THE FLAUOR

SO DOES THE

Security Abstract Go.
(Incorporated)

Carlsbad, New Mexico
i:. M. KRAItNKV, Abstracter

23 years experience
COMPLETE ABSTRACTS TO ALL
.....XAND3 IN EDDY COUNTY

Rales Reasonable, Aeeursto And
.Prompt Service

Office In N. W. Court ITouse

Our Repair Policy
Recharging, repairs, testing these

are part of our service. We have the
training and equipment to do this work
well, at the least price consistent with

ood work.
Cheap work isn't really cheap at any

price, and would only lose us customers.
But we regard this service as a

part of our obligation to make
Willard Batteries last as long as
possible at least expense.

Another of our obligations is to distribute
for Willard a battery that will last longer and
doesn't need so many repairs the Willard
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

It gives longer life with fewer troubles
just as a cord tire does.

Drop in and let us tell you its remarkable
performance record after over four years of
service.

Tim
1 Cavarais) aajaaaiaS. lata

The Ohnemus Shops
Dealers at

ARTEHIA, IXVIOTOV AND
TUCOS, TEXAfl.

1ST

Cor.



The Stuff They're Made of
Marks Their Worth

0

THE greater mileage, the uninterrupted service
Fisk Tires give, starts with their built-i-n

goodness. Big way oversize tough; measure
their mileage against any tire you have ever used.

Thty aro built to an idall "
"To bm tho Btt Concern in tho World to Work for and

tho Saaaroat Coheorn in EzUtonoo to do Butinou with."

Next Time

BUY FISK
AT TVF.R & HINES

Grandpa futmr of Mm. J.
V. McClurc. after a pleasant visit
here with his daughter, loft Mon-

day night on Xht return trip to
Iietiver. Mr. I.on,; la upward of
eighty years old and it veteran of
the war between the Maten, being
a member of the 13Cth Illinois
Infantry. Ha carao wet, at the
close ot the war, and was one of
the first engineers on the South
Pacific to run a train Into Henver
from Wyoming. Mr. Lone haa
orne property ii Denver which he

Intends to dispose of and then
think he will return to Carlsbad
and make hla homo with Mra. Me
nu re. He had planned to enter

ie Soldiers' Homo at Narn Vint a,
olorado. bu his daughters object.

no he will likely rmain witn ins
daughter In Denver until spring.

V, A party has been arranged for at
rlhe Grantham htflno on Greene
Heights tnia evening rrom seven
o'clock to nine o'clock. All the
children on-th- e Heights are to be
gusts: the Clark children.. Foster
children, Sam n. Smith, third:
Draper Drantley, Krina Linn
Grantham and others have all look-
ed forward to the happy evening.
Mrs. Grantham has Hindi witches
and black cata palor for decora-
tions and will troat the guests to
oatmeal cookies and cocoa with
home-mad- e candy on the aide.

Halloween parties are numerous
this year and all over the city
boys and girls may be seen hurry-
ing to their destinations at some
one's Halloween frolic. This la
as It should be. them have
all tha fun they can. Mfe, with
Its cares and responsibilities, will
bend the shoulders and drive the
smiles from young faces full soon.
Let them have a good timo on the
feast ot ."

IF

WEAVER'S GARAGE

IIJLILIIJUIaPJIJLIIJ

THE MAOXIKICIENT
AMltKK.SO.NH.

(Continued from Preceding Pugc.)

"That shows I was right, doesn't Itf
lie cried. "If I hadn't acted as I did
that slanderous old Johnson womiin
would have kept on with her alauderi

she'd still be"
"No." Fanny Interrupted. "She's.

dead. She dropiied dead apoplexy exactly In your mind:
one day about after you think I wrong So does I'neln
left. I didn't mention It In
ters beeuUHe I didn't

my let- -

want I
thought

"Well, the other people would hove
kept on. then. They'd have

"I don't know," snld Fanny, still
averting troubled eyes. "Things

si changed here, George. The oth-

er people you speak of one hardly
knows what's become of them. Of
course not a grent many were doing
the talking, and they well, some of
them are dend. and some might ns
well be you never see them any more

and the rest, whoever they were, are
probably so mixed in with the crowds
of people that seem never even to'
have heard of us I'm sure wt
eertiilnly never beard of them and
people seem to forget things so soon
they seem to target anything. You
can't Imagine how things hate changed
here!"

George gulped painfully before h
could speak. "You you. men n to sit
there and tell ir.e that If I'd Just let
things go on Oh!" He swung away,
walking the floor again. "I tell yna
I did the only right thing 1 Tou think
I was wrong!"

"I'm not saying so," she snld.
"You did ut the time!" be cried.

"You snld enough then, I think. Well,
what have you to say now, If you're
to sure I was wrong!"

"Nothing. George."

tFlflPIPIPIPIfUMUUUMUl. S

ñMTBU
the Electrical Wizard, in our shop

It cost us some money but it will
save you a lot of money. Because
it accurately, quickly and surely
locates the trouble in the Electric
Starting and Lighting system on
your car.

Don't let a guesser tear your car
all to pieces and hold you up for
hours.

With AMBU we can tell you your
electrical trouble inside of thirty
minutes, no matter how complicated
or of how long standing.

Smith's Auto Electric Shoo

I

j "Ii's only because you're iifrnlil to!"
he id, and he went on lili n sudden
I'ltuT (llvlniilloii : "You're reproach- -

iiitf yourself with wlmt you bud to do
with all tliut ; and you're trying to
tuiike up for It by doing nnd snylng

luí t you think mother would wmit
you to, and you think I couldn't stmid!.,
It If 1 got to thinking I might have
done differently. Oh. 1 know! That's

with what's you do
six weeks wus 1

"

"

her
Sre

new
nnd

ioorKt-- . I challenged muí 1100111 ii
the other day, and he answered jiim
as you re answering evaileil, nnd
tried to lie gentle! I don't care to be
handled with gloves 1 I tell you I was
right, nnd I don't need any Idling
by people that think I wusn't ! And
1 suppose you believe I was wrong not
to let Morgan see her that Inst night
when he came here, and shi she was
lying. If you do, why in the name of
God did you come and ask me? You
could huve taken lilin In! She did
want to see him. She"

Miss Fanny lookeNl startled. "You
think"

"She told me so !" And the tortured
young man choked.' "She snld 'Just
unce.' She said Til like to have seen
hltn Just once!' She meant to tell
him good-dye- ! That' what Khe

meant ! And you put this on me, too;
you put tills responsibility on me!
Hut I tell you. nnd I told I'mle
George, that the responsibility Isn't
all mine! If you were so sure I was
wrong nil the time when I took her
sway, and when I turned Morgan out

If you were so sure, what did you
let me do it for? You ami I'm lo
George were grown people, both of
you, weren't you? You were older
llian I, and If you were so sure you
were wiser than I. why did you Just
Kami around with your hands hanging
down, nnd let mo go ahead? You
could huve stopped It If it was wrong,
couldn't you?"

Fanny shook her bend. "No. George."
he sold slowly. "Nobody could huve
topped you. You were too strong,

and"
"And what?" he demanded loudly.
"And she loved you too well."
George stared at Iter hard, then bis

lower Up began to move convulsively,
and he set his teeth umn it but could
pot cheek Its frantic twitching.

He ran out of the room.
She sat still, listening, Ho had

plunged Into bis mother's room, but no
sound came to Fnniiy'a ears after the.
shurp closing of I ho iloor ! uml pres-
ently she rose, and stepr.ed out Into
the hall but could bear nothing.
What Interview was scaled away from
human eye and ear within thn lonely
darkness on tlin other sido of that
door In that darkness whero Isabel's
own special chairs were, nnd her own
pedal luniks, ami the two great wal-

nut wardrobes tilled with her dresses
Hid wraps? Wbut trujjlc nrguinout

ni n its aim: iim:i i on
KH.I.IN4Í (.It IV NlI lltl'.I.I.S.
What Is probably tlm U; nl

In tlio hum n ml it tlio new
guini) law for pi'iiecliu,; tassel-eure- il

gray siUirr I , w.u leecntly
conducted liv lillluiT J. ii. Mc- -

Chile of tlio Tailed Stati n forest
ttenlre lit llunovel', lli'i'ol .1 ' ll' tu u
report to district lnaliia ! .1.

Two resident of Kiel o were
found killing t.n.n gray
HijuliielH out ot season and with-
out license. Complaint wcro
sworn out by Kuniier MeCluro on
theso two chnrges, and the men
were fined f SO and cosU beforo
a tiiHtice. of tlio punco.

The tassel-care- d squirrels have
heen tllneert linflei nrnti.el I, in In

Herald.

night be there vainly striving to eo
futa the gentle dead? "In God's name,
what else could I have doner' Pot
hla mother's Immutable aliene wai
surely answering him aa Isabel In Ufa
would never have answered hltn, and
be was beginning to understand how
eloquent the dead ran be. They can-
not atop their eloquence, no matter
bow they have loved tha living; they
cannot choose. And an, no matter Id
what agony George should cry out,
"What else muid I have done?" and
to the end of hla life no matter how
often he mad that wild appeal, Isabel
was doomed to answer hltn with the
wistful, faint murmur.

TA like to tisve eeen him. Just
once.".... A superstition person
rclght have thought It unfortunate that
Fanny's partner In speculative Indus-
try as In Wilbur's disastrous rolling-mill- s,

was that charming but too hap
hainrdoua msn of the world, George
Amhcrson. He wa one of those op-

timists who believe that If you put
money Into a great many enterprises
one of them Is sure to turn nut a for-
tune, and therefore. In order to find
the lucky one. It la only necessary to
go Into a large enough number of them.

"Yon opght to Mnve thought of my
record and stayed nut," he told Fanny,
one day the next spring, when the af- -

falra of the headlight company had
begun to look discouraging. Thing
do look hteuk, nnd I'm only glad you
didn't go Into this confounded thing
to the extent I did."

Miss Fanny grew pink. "But It mnt
go right !" she protested. "We saw
with our own eyes bow perfectly It
worked out in the simp. It simply "

"Oh, you're right about tbnt." Am- -

berson snld. "It certainty was a per
fect thing In the shop!"

Ilut think of that test on the road
when we "

"That lest was lovely." be admitted.
"The Inventor made us happy with his
Oratory, and you and Frank Itronson
and I went whirling through the night
It a s I that thrilled us. We must
never forget It ami we never shall.
It cot"

"Hut something must be done."
"It must Indeed ! My something

Would seem to lie leaving Iny wutrh ut
my uncle's. Luckily, you "

The pink of Fiiiiiiv's cheeks became
deeper. "Hut Isn't that i i going to
do anything to remedy It? Can't be
try to"

"He can try," said Amhcrson. "ne
Is trying, in fuel. I've sat In the shop
watching him try for several beautiful
afternoons."

"Ilut you must make him keep on
trying !"

"oh, yes. I'll keep sitting t"
However, In spite of the time he

pent sitting In the shop, worrying the
Inventor of the fractious light, Amber-so- n

found opportunity to worry him-

self about another matter of business.
This wus the settlement of Isubel'a
estute.

"It's curious about the deed to her
house," he said to his nephew. "You're
absolutely sure It waan't among her pa
pers?"

"Mother didn't have any papers,'
George, told him. "None at all. All
she ever had to do with business waa
to deposit the checks grandfather gave
her. and then write her own checks
against them.

"The deed to the bouse was never
recorded," Amhcrson suld thoughtful

"The Deed to th House Was Never
Recorded."

ly. "I've been over to the ci.ur'liousn
to see. I think It would bo Just as
well to get him to execute one now In
your iiivor. I u speiiK in nun unoui
It."

Oeorgo sighed. "I don't think I'd
bother him ubout It ; the bous la mine,
nnd you nnd I understand that It Is.
That's enough for me, and thern Isn't
likely to be much trouble, between yon
and me when we come to settling poor
grnuilfuthcr's estate. I've. Just been
wltli lilin, nnd I think It would only
confuse him for yon to Kpcuk to hltn
about It again. I liotleu bu seems dis-

tressed If anybody tries to get bis
he's n long way off, soiuo-wher-

and hn likes to stay that way.
I think I think mother wouldn't want
us to bother lili about it; I'm sure
she'd tell us to let lilin alone. Ho
looks so whlto and queer."

Amhcrson shook hla head. "I won't
prevent their extermination, none- - hn.i. l.tm more than I can helot
lally in areas much froqucntcd by tbfJ dwd, Da.de mt readS. i." ..!.:.summer vacat onlsti. -- Albuquerque . V.,0, .nature," .... dBtft J

STERILIZED '

APPLE CIDER
We are prepared to furnish FRESH
APPLE CIDER, sterilized before
fermentation begins.
This la the imly method of handling under the new

Federal Law.
Cider handled In this manner will stay sweet for

years If kept air tight.

Put up in 50 Gallon Barrels
at the Orchard

Hmailer package only wheal the container la furnished
by tnarchaaer.

Price 50c. per gallon
F. O. II. A ItTUSIA.

C. A. P. ORCHARD
ffi J. B. CECIL, Mgr. Artesia, N. M.
ñ

YOU NEED BOTH
An Abstract of Title

AND

Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect You.

Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.
T. II. MjACKMORE.

"I wouldn't bother bin) at al!. I

Wt see"
"You might see," said his uncle un

easily. "The estate la Just about as
Involved nnd mixed up as an estate
can well get, to the best of my knowl-
edge. Ton ought to have that ib'ed."

"No, don't bother him.
"I'll bother him as little as possible.

I'll wait till some day when he seems
to brighten up a little."

Ilut Ainliersoii wslted too long. The
Major had already taken eleven months
since his daughter's death to think
Important things out. One evening
his grandson sat with him the Major
seemed to llko best to have young
George with him, ao far as they were
able to guess hla preferences and the
old gentleman made a queer gesture;
he slapped his knee na If he hud made
a sudden discovery, or else remember-
ed that be had forgotten something.

George looked at hltn with an air of
Inquiry, but said nothing. He had
grown to be almost as silent as his
grandfather. However, the Major
spoke without being questioned.

"It must be In the sun," he snld.
"There wusn't anything here but
the sun In the Orst place, uml the
enrtk camo out of tho sun, and we
came out of the earth. So, whatever
wo are, we must have been In the sun
We go bark to the earth we cume nut ot
ao the earth will go back to the sun

C. O. BWICKARD.

that It cuino out of. And time meansi
nothing nothing at all ho In a lltt!

hile we'll nil In hark In the suu ton-g-

her. I wish "
He moved his band uncertainly aa If

reaching for something, and Georgit
j peil up. "Old you want anything,
grandfather?"

"What?''
"Would yon like ,i glass of water?
"No no. No; I don't want anything.'

The reiirhlhg hand dropped back up-

on the arm of bis chair, did be re-

lapsed Into silence; but a few m In-i-n

es later he ilhlshcil t lie sentence ha
had begun:

"I wish somebody could tell me!"
Thn next day he had n slight cold,

but be seemed annoyed when his ai
suggested calling the doctor, and Ani-bers-

let lilin hae his ouu way ao
far, In fact, that after be had got up
and dressed, the following morning,
ho was all alone when he went awajr
to find out what be hadn't been able
to think out all those things he lis ill
wished "somebody" would tell him.

Old Sam, shuffling In with the break-
fast tray, found the Major In hla ac-
customed easy-chai- r by the ürcplnr

and yet even the old darkey could
seo Instantly that Iho Mujor wua mS
theie.

( I ,1 liO foil! illlled )

Calllnc Cards at Current office.

' Kaei s fade, and thn peoplo we
emeu knew, miiiiu of them, uní gone
forever. Children crow up ami gn
awny. Tlio old houso M torn down.
Tim petit dlo or dls.ippcur. Tli
1 mo to tako tlio pliturj H when
you see It. Tim historic valuo of
tilines, fixed In Hi." form of a photo-grap-

Is bc)imj pile.-."- - Kibe it
lliihhanl.

and NOW In the 1 tu.-- .

RAY V. DAVIS
aiH Hemes U.I.

Majestic Ranges

ctes0ak Pratt -- Smith
Weber Wagons naraWareVA,Oeering Mowers

and Rakes
,),:AL,:,i ,N

John Deere Plow

Co. Implements ai
Harness and OltWltKAi

Saddles HARDWARE
International

Gasoline Engines
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Most of the Oas Companies throughout the
country use ft fleet of Ford Runabouts. The
time is true of other big corporations. The
reasons ore very practical. The Ford Runabout
is the most economical solution of quick trans-
portation from manufacturer to retailer. For
soliciting business, for the Collector, for the
l)octor, Contractor, Builder, and almost every

tlicr line of business activity, the Ford Run-

about is really a necessity. We solicit your order
for one or more. We ask your repair business.
We would like your motor accessory business.
We can serve you, we believe, to your best
advantage.

SOUTHERN AUTO

COMPANY
TI1- -i:

!Lw I ft'! J- - "win's. .Miim.rr

-.- fry

i.AKi:vMii i,m i.s.

l.llkeWOIIil people nevil lil IIIIV- -

ihliiK by hitlu-n- , hut nlw.iya mi
ler tllO Top" In uny I ntel il Ise

they tinderliike, and they reitatn-l-
KiiHlalned their reputation List

by giving a dinner il Liihe-woo- d

Inn, to wlileh tho entire pud-li- e

wan Invited. The dinner was
riven for Alex Metiotiaclll, recently
lelurnel from ihe in my, nnd Walter
Cook, wlio n few t . i k nun return-I'- d

from three yearn Hcrvlcc In the
riavy. It wan a chicken dlniier,
ninl whlln there wai, of co.i" e,
lota of oilier palataldn vlnna, eliiek-e- n

predominated. Thern wan fihd
rhlekeli, hakeil elileken, Mewed
chicken, frlrnaaed ehlrken and

..' '"ii In many oilier forum, and
liiKt, but not 1en.it. rood edd rhtiT-- n

pie. (Vuiii. yui.i ) While your
roí respondent wan In bed iuoi or
the day and then-fin- rould not

It la aald everybody t

hlekeii n tut ninny other pomi
lhlnna, mid bad a mod anelable
ilinr. An Improiiiiilu iiiiihIciiI pin-cra-

ronalallnc of hold voral nnd
tnilrunicrital aelei-lluiia- , win ren-lerc-

willed, together with the
tinner, ninde the day one lonR to
w reiiiemlieri'd In l.akewond

1. other Wlleov and l.evt TTowni,
wbn W"to reported laal week im

liut I iik rone to Texan lo Fe k their
hotline, iitiiriied Monday night,
'liny did not llnd a town In Texan
a good tin tin in) an I.akewood,
ami tut they are bark to remain.

lieoix" Mellon. igill and non,
I'tm I, who went to Sipe Springs,
Texan, wild n rar of hnraea,

Monday night, having salla-lui'toiil- v

ilixposed of their Hloek.
"Iluleh" l.linl"iiv, who been

winking with cattle near 1'eroH,
Texas, ntiinied home Monday,

Mm. A. W. l'lerann mil five
onis arrived Sunday from Kldoradn
Kansas, and will remain ho.--

making I Ii !x their home
while Mr. I'leiHon, with (Irani
Kni'ip1e and others, V liases ,nent
wmk west of town for their rnm-paii-

The Kddy County Oil c ",aa
Company,

Ouilla. the reven yearn old aon or
Mr. end Mr. Sam liona, who linn
been In a hospital nt Carlsbad with
a broken lei;, wan brmmbt to ht.i
liome here Thumday Innriillie.

MIhh .tulla Holt wan a visitor
in Artent-- i Tlinrnday morninr. Koine
up on tdo loral.

.In a A. Caiupliidl. i'f Carlsbad.
wim here on bualneaa S edneHilay
and Tdnradav.

C.eor;e nnd Jim Wllro and Hoy
Mtirrah returned from the mnun- -

'lalna Monday, drliiKini; evidence of

SATURDAY
November 1st.

Till' IHCfiKST PAY OF

tih: si:ason you cant
affoki) to miss it

For tlic bent'lit of so many

who luivo not as vt bought

their Winter

Ready-to-We- ar

we make this an-

nouncement

The continuation of 25 VVM

CKNT OFF on all Kcady-to-Wo- ar

and Millinery ihroiiffh

next week; beginning: Nov.

1st., closing Nov. 8th.

Joyce-PruitC- o.

"Wc Want Your Trade"

Tffl CA KM WAD CültnEXT. KMDAT, OCTOIlKIl 81, 110.
COA I. I MM INK .NT.

Kcpeatcd warnings Issued durlni;
t lio nun. hut by the 1'nltcd Suitea
Kovernment of an Impending ruul
ahoitaL-- thin winter appeal 1 to
have been well founded, nlnce a
natlnn-wld- e Irlk of coal miners
In scheduled to beuln November 1.
l.fforla In avert such a strike are
now being Hindi? by the govern-
ment. Loral rnut dealers have

people for sonm lime to lay
In a supply of winter fuel and
while orne have heeded the advice
and filled their bins, there are still
tunny fanilllen who would tie left
without coal In the event of a fam-
ine. Wood an fuel la plentiful In
the timbered rrclona. hut rone In
to he had near Carlabad. It I not
Improbable that thla winter many
people will find It nereaaary to re-fo-rt

to the rlnaeat aavlng and pay
very high prleea or so rold.

I.. 11. Ifnngnle, loral agent for
tlio Santa Ke, haa gum to White
1'lne, Tenneaaee, leaving Inat Krl- -
iluv ni u hunt mm. ..rrnnil I'ntn
Craft, supply agent. In filling the
portion while Mr. i: M'iK.r.e in away.

their piowcHR as dinclile4 of Nlm-lo- d

In tliu foi m of two fino black
tail buekn. They ull went to Carls-
bad Tuenday for a slim o and cli un-u- p.

Iliium Neutderlln, of Arlenla,
wan a vlnitor In l.ak"Wuod Tui-ada-

und Wt'dnemlay.
Mian Mabel Uobhisoii and her

uncle, Waller Cook, will lo the
mmie, in Cailabud Monday und
it,"iiti Tuenday.

Mr. and Mr. W. M. Howell rnnie
down Horn Ko.swell a few days
iiK-- i for u vllt wild relutivos and
lrl iidi.

A hunting n.ii tv. ruiiHlsllnv of
W. M. Howell, sou, t.i'Wia, und

al...-- rímate, mu In tlio nioiintnlna
tliu week utter tiiu eliialvo blink
tails.

t.'olda, inore or lean aevere, are
prevalent iibout town thin week.
Amour, the moat aeveie raaea I'oni-In- ir

to our knowledge me Wlilrder
Aiiirel, W, Kuiiwlea mil poal- -
nio-.ie- r Wood.

Mini Virulilla Thnyvr, of Carta-bi-

waa vlaltliiK l.akewool hienda
Mi'iiduy iiiKht and Tueailr.y,

Mi. and Mia. Tom IValli-- r, Mm.
Jnli.i Tinker and Walter Th.iver.
of Oiieen. were vi.iilora in Lake.
wood Sunday, Ihe i;tiea.a of Mr. and
Mm. II. !,. McAleer.

Utile Misa Kay Cuna la vlilli.
at the raiK'd win h.r father llila
week.

.1. Ilolt, .1. II. Mlehener and lien
I'ei klnpauuli wiT biialneaa vlaltora
lo i 'atibad taut .'atur.lay.

linde U Unix, now of Cailabad,
waa a Saturil.iy nlKht and Sunday
vlaltor In l.aki'wood.

I.. W. Howell waa a biialneaa vis-
itor to Hope Saturday und Sunday,

eoiKe Wllenx, who linn been on
a iiniii in i no inouuinina wear o
here, returned to hla homo at Der-t- er

Tneaday nlnlit.
Miaa lona Hillman, of Iowa, came

In Saturday for a vlalt of Indefi-
nite duration with her aunt, Mrs.
M. ('. U. Tina iimnir Iti.lu
dellehled with Ihe rountry. and haa
eiiieren i ne I.akewood Nrhool.

liiiel iiephait, of Coyle, Oklaho-ma- ,
la here thla week vtaltlnir hla

Ulule. K. K. Hulea. V.vart li..l.
viooK i in ynunc man nut thin weekto explore Mi'Kilterli'k eaven.

K. I.. Humphruyn and 11. Steven-fo-
i,f Arleala. were here on biial-

neaa Weiliioadav,

l'Ast up .;ms.

October 2S, 'i19
. W. M. I'eriy, Kr d Weir. H. A.r. C. llurnes. of l: IMmii,
lexas, li.ue been in niir vicinity
lor ai'Mial daya past. Mr. IVrry"oíd Mi. llamea will rttirn to Kl
I'a-- o in a f,.w ,aya. but (he Wolraw II .em the wini. r lii ihe inoun-i.iiii-

pieMpeetlnn lor mineral.Siiiro ihe cam aH (.p,.,,,,,!
Ihei.. haa been tw.lre or fourli

i'':"" '' o llila neck or ihe
winida. each oar ha-- . from twoto lour hiini-r- a. him, ,,, beddini!
vv ," yr"TA'r- - W. It. Owena.

'""I T. II. Mlnner.or (nimbad apent aeera .lava.lllllllillt llollhwiwt f ,). (;lpliny hail ear trouble, an thev hudto return to the eliy before they
.Kol lid of lie hunting fever.

l! ,sl,"","' I'1' bin ranchint Lfreiidale, Sunday for the -- City
illeautlful". H wm r,.,rn ,,, r.Hay or Wedneadnv. then he will
'',,',;: ,r" to braid hln rulvea

W. . Slmpaon and Victor l.audil'fl the Cap n sundny for theIt lty on the IVcoa. Thev will be
.iibaent f,, nielr 1.inch for sever- -'al daya.

Mike Irlbnrne ranie up to hln
, ranch at the cnp rrm Carlabnd
aevrral daya aun, nnd he In a veryhuay man looklnit after hln nheep.

Hill Queen, of Queen. N MIpaiaed throiuh the lj.lp Mnndav onhla way to Joe Hiiwmuna, lu Went
I hot Canyon,

We hne not had anv rain forthe paat ten dava. and Cncle Jack
rroai nan not lul l time to make
Ms early fall Mlt yet. so the
irraaa la fat ill urow-l- and every-thin- e

la looklnx nlc and Kreen.llrlcht nnd early Tueadav morn-In- .
four ears and flfte-M- i Ilopellen

left ihe happy hunting round for
jiHiiii. Miirina- - me nicht, anme one
of the hunch pulled the cork out

jof hln hot lie. w hich hnn been In
cold atoraee since the laaf hunllnn

.aenann, and you bet it atarled the
circulation of the air, which rame

latrnlcht from the north pole and
eVerv nilA Vll np.nililln mum A

hiinllna up thlr laat wlnler'n
elothea, and to cap It all, they pull-
ed their overcont on. I don't
blame them a bit for It wan tuat
cold ennueh to have a red hot fire.
Yeaierday we were pantlnc and
sweating aettlna In the ahade.

Hclhay Cos and Pam Huchea
eanie In yenterdav from Carlsbad.
They had been down to the cltv
with a load of mohair. They aald
they received a fair price for It.

DesdemonaRanqer Louisiana
Many of my friends during the past six months have requested

me jto let them know if anything of unusual merit in the
way of oil investments cíame along so here it is:

Texas Petroleum Co.
Capitalization, $300,000 Par Value, $1.00

HOLDINGS
Two 10-ac- re tracts in the FAMOUS LOUISIANA
GUSHER FIELD. Surrounded by big produc-
tion, and within 350 ft. of this tract. 10 acres
west of the "OCEAN". 5 acres in Erath Co.,
offsetting COMANCHE CHIEF. Resides more
than 5000 acres in semi-prove- n oil lands.

THIS STOCK WILL only last A SHOUT TIME.

Carlsbad Oil Exchange
Rooms 9-1- 0, James Building, Carlsbad, N. M.

F. M. DENTON, Mgr.

IIU.VUU ItOI.I..

Seniora.
l'a i due Koaaou, Hurí-ur- 1 Ionio,

Velio a Kctjuler.
Junior.

Mary I.t-- e 1'oinl, IMna lleiiu,
Ulltiu Mae Nelaou, Vera Lalvuni,
Cliaildeu lloasou,

PMlillolllim-a- ,

Dilwurd Itoaaou, Uiion Wesley.

Herbert llitaou, lieoinlana i'.al-to-

lleuritta Iniloy, Kuuli-- ller-il- n.

Nth tinule.
Fruncen Koater, Freída llelalf,',

William Muilti-lt- , Theliua .Noven-ki- t,

Matjorio Know, Joo Sutton,
Francis Weaver, Avanel Wrllit,
Joaephino Williaina, Ituaaelt Craw-fur- d.

71 Ii A (imilv
Kennllh Duvia, Lewis Gordon,

Curl lleiaiK.
7th II tirade.

Anna Iluah, Mai tare! Illtann,
Dana lleaa Uuraa, Gladys Marbel,
Trenton Oliver, Allro Walter, Jtary
Whlteud.

fltb A (inule.
lorotliy Ulllurd, l.aura Uoulnn

Harnett, Mildred llutclilnuon, Linn
Hill.

It Clnaa.
I Mil ol by lludulna, Mernlrn Mar-

tin, Irma l.liin Grantdam.
II II Unan.

llobart Wright, Horoihy Klowera.
5 II Grade.

Kdith HerrinK, Tura Hatea, Alvla
l.o)d, Nudinu II iiu liea, Uoiiiao Oliv-
er. Herbert Sutton, Hubert lli-l-

Homer Fualer, John l'awl Ziniiiiei-luu-

3 A tirade.
Gertrude Hartley, Annabel With-eispini-

Alice illieiapooii, Nannie
Uliile, odu Muikiua, .Stanton liar-to-

I A Gl'.ule.
Fraileen llearh, Maildenn liennln,

May lil k, Uouiau W t lilon, Kaymoinl
llil son.

I It (.mile.
Uloyd Acre), Uuclle Ilnyea, Mar-Kiieil- tu

Hohincr, Marlon Wheeler.
U It Grade.

Irma Jean (Jul rey, Kaal Hutte,
Helen liairliiKton, Lena Wake, lan
liaiKen, Hal tie Hand llerrluft,
Kvelya Moore Klrcher.

I A Gnwle.
Annabeth Alexander, Oda Fay

Fluley, Geneva Warwlsck.
SI II Gnule.

Sun Catherine WlHluina, Mary-bell- e

Hickman, Maraaret Hei-kett- ,

Helen llenaon, ltnyinond Zliuiner-nui- n,

Gua Middlelon, John Jr. liar-bc- r.

3 A Grade.
Hazel Slevenaon, Krina Allen,

Ganaon IOckhart, W. C. Cotten,
Jack Harnett, Merlo Harrows.

1 II Grade.
Hobert Callan, Ann Lawton Mar-quea- s,

I. u1 a Hell King, Virginia
Vates, Guy Veat.

1 A Grade.
Odls Itawls, Jack I'ope, William

Glnaler, Amies Mao Ilohnier.
HpiuilHh-Amerlca- n.

Carniallta Yeurralde.

ltev. P. F. Sellards Is expected
home from Cincinnati, where he at-

tended the National Convention of
Chrlatlnn rhurrhea, tnnluht. There
will be preaching services at the
local church next Sunday, both
(luoinlng and evealm. and Hlble
arnooi at ine uauai nour. vvnue
Iteverend Serlardn waa gone, he
Malted relatives In Indiana, Illinois
and Iowa.

Mary Lee Pond was entertained
at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Stanford, yesterday, for din-
ner, that being the 16th anniver-
sary of the young lady's birth. A
sumptuous dinner marked the n,

the table being decorated
with lovely rut flowers, chrysanthe
mums, dahlias and roses.

UI.MISLH AM) OTIIUU ALU'S.

I'. S. Labor 11 ii i ea u atatlaticn
have HtrikliiKly Indicated Urn ex-

tent to which prleea have aJ.unceo
In the lumber liidiintiy and In
urlrulture. A buahel of corn or
wheat will buy mure lumber now
than before tliu war, an will a bale
of cotton or u raior-bac- k hor.

It Is true that prlcei are lilKher
than they were three yeara arn nim
that a dollar will not buy so much
an It would then, but It Is nlao
true, that tho lumbei man's dollar
bus lean puichualng power. HrinR-In- it

out theao facts Is timely in
view of the urgent neceaaity, felt
throughout tho country, for great-
er building during the present year
and during the coming year.

The pi ico of lumber bas advanc-
ed und probably will go lilfhcr.
Thla mi t u t ally In Hates tho man
who Uealiea lo build and he exper-
iencia a dealre to wait, to holdoif In the hope that thore will tie
u reduction, llehlud thla hope 1

a vamie Idea that the lumberman
In "pronteerlng". Tho farmer Is

thoae who entertain an Idea
that this "profiteering" exists.

Vet tho farmer, for A Riven quan-
tity of products from his acres la
able to obtain more lumber than
the anme quantity of his products
would huve assured him prior toion

In tho northwest $300,f10,000
ta inveateii in lumber manufacture
mi', i i j, uim men aro employed ana
m tun nan Ann . .i..

Wy

FEATURING
COTTON GOODS

With Cotton from 33 to 48 cents per
pound, what price can you expect
Percales, Ginghams, Outings,
and other Cotton goods to

be from now on?

We are able to sell you Ginghams
from 30 to 45 cents

Percale, from 35 and 40 cents
i

Outings, 35 cents

IT'S UP TO YOU TO BUY NOW
AND SAVE MONEY.

Mercantile
Company

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

Come Look at the New Ready-to-We- ar

hTOIIK OFKNS I'ltO.MITI.Y AT 7 A. M.j
CIAWF.S FltOMITI.Y AT 0 M.

I

Í

J I i II

a 11i a

i II
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